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B air Former Sheriff 
Of Gray County 
Visits Here

D e f e c t  S e e n "  
McCarthy Backers

Showdown Censure

W
' SAFE-DRIVING DAY

Police Chief Jim Conner (left) watches as Mayor Tom Rose today signs a pro
clamation making Dec. 15 Safe-Driving Day here as it will be over the nation. 
Conner has been named director of the Pampa program which is being held 
h  conjunction with President Eisenho wer’s action committee for traffic safety, 
In cooperation with the state and local authorities. (News Photo)

U. S. Avoiding Optn Conflict

freedom For Red-Held

A Red Lodge, Mont., man who 
waa Gray County sheriff almost 
a quarter of a century ago, waa 
on his way back home today after 
a fast visit in Pampa.

He Lon L. Blanscet who 
served one term as sheriff in 1931 
and 1932.

He and his wife stopped and 
chatted with the mayor and city 
officials Tuesday, after the week
ly city commission meeting had 
been adjourned.

Veteran Courthouse observers re
called that Blanscet and John An
drews. now a Justice of the peace, 
were involved in a nip-and-tuck 
race for sheriff. They survived th« 
first Democratic primary aDd 
Blanscet "apparently won the run-i 
off — till the votes in one voting 
box were recounted Then Andrews 
was declared the winner.

THAT'S A FINE COMMENTARY 
ON THE POWER OF THE PRESS!

JACKSON, Miss., Dec. 1 a— UP — Ueo Love, a 
linotype operator for the Jackson Daily News was 
asked by court officials Tuesday w hether newspaper 
affiliation would have any effect on his decision as 
a ju ror in a m urder trial.

“ When you work around a newspaper for a while,” 
Love replied, “you get to where you don’t pay any 
attention to what they write.”

He was accepted as a juror.

Pair Admit 
Area Thefts

A pair of Negroes have signed 
statements admitting the burglary 
of homes the last 10 days ail over 
the Panhandle — one Job in Gray 
County — and today were in Lub- 

A write-in campaign was thenj bock y jal,
E J Kilpatrick, 29,

Vote Due Today
By RAYMOND LAHR and HERBERT FOSTER
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1 —  LP —  Sen. Joseph R. 

McCarthy’s forces counted only 33 votes for their side 
Wednesday and predicted they will go down to decisive 
defeat in the showdown censure voting which gets un
derway in the Senate Wednesday afternoon.

McCarthy hlmsetf forecast a “compietelv one-sided 
vote” as the big controversy swept tow ard a climax after 
embroiling the Senate and stirring the nation for nearly 
six months.

"Most Democrats and most left- 
wing or self-styled liberal Repub
licans will approve my censure," 
McCarthy declared. "That doesn’t 
leave us many votes X just want 
to get it over with.”

The Senate was called Into ses
sion to wind up the formal debate i 
that began 21 days ago. At 3 p.m. 
it will beginacting on the Watkina j 
c e n s u r e  resolution, proposed 
amendments, and a compromise |

Channel Storm 
Toll Increases; 
May Hit 111

LONDON, Dec I -U P — French
formula expected from Sen Ever-] naval planes searched the stormy 
ett M . Dirksen iR-Ill.l. The fin a l English Channel Wednesday for

WASHINGTON Dec 1 -  UP 
Months and more likely years of 

(fetoy in freeing American airmen 
and others from Red China prisons

X  risk of Eisenhower adminis
tration foreign policy.

lb# hard facts are these: Short 
of sear, and s quickly successful

Dulles rejected this week the di-.sde, Knowland indicated to the
rect and 
blockade 
mainland

Wednesday as a cslcu- that American hostages should be 
set free. We shall, instead, "ex-

semi-violent policy of|8enate that he entertained some 
of the Red (Yilnese, doubts shout the propriety of ren
in forceful persuasion suring Son Joseph R McCarthy 

(R-Wls.t, in whose defense most 
of the so-called Taft Republicans

hsust peaceful means'’ of main- j in the Senate have arisen. Know- 
tainlng national and individual rlt- land has not yet taken a firm poal- 
1 tens' rights, the secretary said tion. Bui politically sensitive I-odge

organized for Blanscet and he won 
in the general election by about a 

! dozen voles.
Blanscet. the observers also r e 

membered. was also Instrumental 
in helping the JayCees put on 
their first rodeo, about the time 
the club was being organized m 
Pampa.

He is now involved Th royalty. 
Mease and ranch deals in Red

They

verdict is expected to come Thurs- 
Jay.

A top pro-McCarthy source egti-

wag. at that, there is no ready Technically speaking, blockade Is Washington notes that on these iwo Theie is one 
means available by which Ameri-J a peaceful device. But President angry issues — foreign policy and about Blanscet and all the other 70 jn which $800-1900 worth

Counties
Taken from the Dillman home 

were three guns, two radios, a 
record player, 15 Western shirts, 
a hai, costume jewelry and male 
and female clothing. Ail bul the 
shirts and the record player hav e

of Hobbs. N M . and ChaHey f a  ‘* <Ml
to, 36 of Lubboc k, according to I It is  estimated Jordan said. ni ,
Sheriff Rufe Jordan, d’ho was in thHt $5,000 to $10,000 worth of 
Lubbock Tuesday night with Dep- items have been stolen by the 
uty Sheriff Buck Haggaid to aid pair in other Jobs including sil 
in their a r iest  by means of a verware, toasiets. coffee makets.
■ •Up •> oil field equipment and even gen

„ . , eratora from imgation wells.One of the jobs they have ad-
mitted. Jordan said. '  was the Both Kilpatrick and Cato are ex- ruses McCarthy of sbusing Brtg. the Alain-Yvon, Tourvilla, Berceau 
break-in Friday morning of the convicts, the first a two-time los- Gen. Ralph W Zwicker. But he Ue Moise and Perle d'Arvor from 
George Dillman home. l.V, miles er and the latter 

thing in common <0uth of Pampa on Texas Hwv. er, Jordan

five fishing boats missing with M
men aboard.

Forty-three persona were dead
mated Wedne-wtay that about 33 of or 10 “» « •  ■cri
me Senate's m m ember will vole"*-"1* »■»«*•■ »'ouixl Brit-

substitute which “nd «»**“ prisons were killed
would rule out McCarthy a ten  on '»nd- prench officialsbeared the 
s|iie miRmnjf fuhfrmen also pahshed

in the storms
He said 33 senators also may ]t wag feared the toll of dead 

vote against the second count of ,n the storm might rise to 111. 
the Watkins resolution which ac- , The missing fishing vessels era

a three-time los- predicted that only shout 23 the ports of Concarneau near Brest 
said Kilpatrick has would oppose the first count charg- and the Tendre Berceuse from the 

been out of the penitentiary since mg McCarthy with abusing a 1951- nearby port of Douarnenet.
i ana Imprisoned an fake spy Eisenhower will have none of ItjMcCarthy — the able young Cali-Jliving ex-sheriff* of the county - clothes and furnishings were tak- September and Cato for the last 52 elections subcommittee.

on grounds that it might lead to foralan seems to be drawing stead-! not a one of them now Uvea in en. Dillman waa In Lubbock with fivb montha.charge# could be soon liberated 
Secretary of Itato John Foster jily away from the administration J Gray County.

: ★  ......  ' ★

•McCarthy 
Backs Red'
'Sea Blockade

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 UP
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy Wednea 
day backed Republican Senate 
k'ider William F Knowland* de- Wock*de ,nd bombs, 
mand tor a blockade of Red China 
to free imprisoned Americana.

But McCarthy said an effective

war, and quickly so
Ceils Conferences 

Th# President called Detense 
Secretary Charles E. Wilson. Adm.
Arthur W. Radford, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Lewis 
L. Strauss, chairman of the Atom
ic Energy Commission, to the 
While House And 30 minutes later, 
met with the National Security 
Council

But regardless of how much all WASHINGTON. Dec 1 —UP President Eisenhower throws his 
hands may have discussed force. Th* Administration's call for a full prestige" behind them Even 

senate . .  . . - (h# admtn. four year extension of the draft then, the President may be forced

Proposal To Extend 
Draft Rallies Foes

'Jordan and Haggard to make the
] identification of the te tovered  stol
en articles, Jordan  said.

From 50 to 100 law enforcement 
officers were In on the arrest, the 
sheriff continued, adding that he 
expected to file burglary charges 
on the Iwo men Thursday morning. 
He said he thinks similar charges 
will also be filed in Lubbock, Ran
dall. Carson, Dickens and Lynn

Tax Advisers 
Meet Thursday

The littla coastal steamer Ard-
There was considerable uncer- *'*" d‘*'k*d ln Havem.

taints about the probsh.e 1s t .  of a Wednesday with the body
third counts proposed bv Sen. of < "P1 W," Un’ t in ie r* .  59. WtM»
Wallace F. Bennnett (R-Utah., *urvived ,h r*« World w »r  n  «‘" k*
which demands MrCa.thv s rebuke *"*» ""'V d ^ "  ‘  *»»• Tuea-
for atta. king the Watkins censure dav '‘" h 23 ot hl* m«"-
committee.

Parr Pleadstitration's course is set, at least Piu* * modified universal military to accept a compromise cutting the
for now Everything will be done ,ra,nlnK P«>Cr»m wtn me*‘ »«ong four year extension of the draft to T />
within the framework of peaceful 0PP°at,,on In Congress Senate two years the senator said. He I l i r i V J V d l l  ■ VJ

specialists on military affairs said declined use of his name.
Wednesday.blockade possibly couhi be eatab- P^auaston and propaganda 

Jished without ships He said a Washington was moat Interested 
ckade could be enforced If the after Dulles speech In Iwo phases 
jfed States would refuse aid to|of the problem.
" allies whsn they Oilp msterisl 1. The reaction of Senate major

Tax EvasionDefense Secretary Charles E
One veteran senator, a support- vvtlson announced at hi* news con-, 

er of universal ^military tram.ng (arenr,  late ^ a l . v  that the new ‘^ R ^ S  CHRISTI
in the past, said the military man- a^ . i, k.«. South Texas

Captain Winters' ship Treailliah 
foundered in a 90-mile hurricane.

But censure iv some form appai He gave the order "every man for 
ently is assured although the Ten himself and then plunged into tho 
Million Americans oiganizaiion In 
New York rushed a sample batch The Royal Navy searched rag- 

The first meeting of ihe city end „( anti-censure signatures to the sfHs Wednesday for 20 miss- 
school tax advisory boards will be capital Wednesday in an 11th hour mjf men, but the admiralty said 
held at 7 p m Thursdav in the ,f forl to sway votes It claims it theie svas little hope they would 
office of either Cltv Tax Collector has 10 million signatures al- he found. Four bodies were recov- 
Aubrey Jones or School Business together. ered and 1* men were rescued.
Mgr. Roy McMillen. (------------------------------------------------------------------------------  »

Not Official
II will not be an offii ia 1 heating; 

rather, it will be an unofficial ses-.

combination draft and reserve pro
of any sort to Communist China tty leader William F. Knowland pow‘‘r proposal, will pas. only if f r . m wl„ fall for

, or pormit ablpa under their flags (R-Calif.) who urged the blockade, 
to carry on such trade. ] 2. The definite moves Dulles'

McCarthy said the United States | would make In behalf of the im- 
should use lie Navy to enforce the'prisoned Americans.
blockade 
turn* persist 
China trade.

non-Gantmunlst na-l 
In keeping up the

Would Accept Alternative 
Knowland said he waa willing to 

accept any effective alternative to I
He said this country should de- blockade. But he wanted the Amer 

mand the return of not only the j leans freed. His principal blockade1

Pampa, Area 
Due Cold Front

1 A four-year extension of the wxinead.y to a charge of evading 
draft act which expires next June ,  lhan , M OOO m incom, .axes
30 Under the draft, inductees 194# 19y, >n(, , 9„
serve two year, of active duty and the onlv

| six years In the reserves although

D c 1 UP S'on *° * <̂̂ u a 'n, memberq of both 
,*c . boards with the city and school

' ' r * *S tax situation, Jones and McMillen
said today. The boards customarily[ 
meet in conjunction with each oth
er.

George Parr ,  looking jaunty and 
tanned, pleaded innocent

charges that have

! On the agenda for the meeting 
criminal will be a discussion of the history] 

been filed and purposes of the tax advisory

Sheppard Friend 
On Witness Stand

the reserve proviaionhaa not against the "Duke of Duval." al board and of the boards duties to] CLEVELAND. Dec 1 - UP Rus-| Defective Robert Schottke testl-(enforced About 276,000 young men 
(would be drafted each year.

I t  Americans imprisoned on spy 
charges in Red Chine,byt of o'her 
Americans held behind the Iron 
Curtain.

A cold front moved Into the Pansupport must come from the con- . ..
aarvatlve or Taft group in th . Sen- h,nd' '  tod‘ V ,h® morrnin*
ate. It waa noticed that the day 
following Dulles’ rejection of block-

Board 
Is New Member

though Frank B White, regional ] make recomendations to the tax an Haves goes into court Wednes- fied Dr. Sam told him that when
director of the Internal Revenue j department end to city and ■school day with her ac c ount of the illicit the Sheppards look a trip to Celt*

2 A new reserve program under Service, filed a $1,171.56* lien Sun officials. romance with Dr Samuel H Shep-'fornia laat March. Marilyn, stay*
__________ ,f  ... _______ J ........... Which an additional 100,000 men ^gy against the property of P arr  Aiso ther(. bp Bn outline of p*rd that the stale contends gave ing at a ranch with friends, told
hours toppling temperatures from * v*ar would be given six months divorced wife claiming the work for 1955 including land him a motive for the murder of his him to "see Susan Hayes and have

shiver-\ot h"* 'c training and then placed, they owed that much on 1945 and unit values i new additionsi and pregnant wife a good time in I -oa Angeles.” Dr.
in organized reserve or national ] 1947 taxes the price manual A chairman for Miss Hayes, a freckled, saucy- Sheppard said he did
guard units. Wilson did not speci 
fy how many years of

Nelson, a Grandview farm- 
■ t r  and cattleman, is the new mem

ber of the Gray County School 
Board, replacing J. M. McCracken 
who has been the board chairman.

Board member* Tuesday after
noon elected Nelson to the board as 
McCracken tendered Tils resigna
tion, effective imediately.

Chairmanship Open 
The board will meet later — 

probably after Jan. 1 — to ee- 
lect a new chairman. McCracken 
had to resign as he will be sworn

j Tuesday’s high of 72 to 
ing low of 25 at 6 a m.

The thermometer in Pampa 
climbed to 43 by noon today a n d l - ^ ;  ^T equlred .
the high for the day was not ex-' 
pected to get above 50, according 
to the weatherman.

Predictions call for generally j ̂ ^ T aa
cool readings in the Panhandle j______
tonight, between 25 and 30, with

P a r r  was wearing a brown suit each board will also be picks? 
reserve an(j looked rested and relaxed at 

the arraignment. He did not smile.
His case was (he first on the dock-3 Continued emphasis on volun 

tary enlistments to funnel another et and he left with his attorneys 
450.000 men a year into the armed as soon aa the proceedings were

faced girl of 24. was to be the r Ii- Miss Hayes has admitted they 
max witness for the state in its spent several days together in the 
first degree murder u s e  against two-bedroom home of Dr. Arthur 
the young osteopath Miller, a friend of Dr. Sam.

The young laboratory technician

ln Jan. 1 aa county commissioner the mercury rising slightly Thura- ^ 0 1 1 1  N a i f i c d  C K a i n T l O n

m i

K . i i i  i'UlU*

i i& n  i p 1 8 ui
imm

from Pet. 3 
Two new members of the coun

ty’s school textbook committee 
were named at the meeting, held 
In the office of County Schools 
Supt. B. R. Nuckola,

They are Harry Garrison and 
Mr*. Marguerite Cleghorn, both of 
Grandview, who are replacing 
Claud Zevely and Mrs. Mary 
Flatcbar. Continuing aa comitilttee 
members are Mrs. Ida, May Fu
qua. F. M. Biddy and Mrs. Marga
ret Biddy.

Other Action
In other action, tha board: 
fl) Okayed changae In achool 

but routes for Pampa, McLean, 
Alanraed, Lefors, Groom and Hop- 

na.
(3) Approved, by special trans

fer, the switch of two students: 
J. P. Smith to Pampa and Jarry 
Carter to McLean; and 

(3) Okayed transportation and 
offlca bills totaling 1146.27.

Board members McCracken, C. 
O. Ollbert, Ed Qethlng and Jack 
8tephena were present. Clifford Al 
ltaon waa absent.

If It cornea from a hardware 
store we have It. Lewis Hardware,

day. Skies will be generally fair.
Other Iowa early Wednesday In

cluded Amarillo, 25. Lubbock, 32. 
Childress. 38. and Midland 39

South Texas bad some rain 
Wednesday with .09 inches falling 
in Austin and .01 Inches at San 
Antonio. Traces were recorded at 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco, and Vic
toria.

Board Members
On the city board ate H E.

Schwartz. C. P Pur.'ley, E J.
Lewis, A C. Troop and George
Scott. On Ihe school board are • ... ^  ... ._ . . . .  ■ ,• i lived with Dr Sam in California, !Rov Mckernan, DeLea Vicar*. L , .. „ , . ... , }, k . „  ’ „ , of their ta k of his getting a di- (L. Sone and R M Samples . * .  , (vorce and marrying her. and of J

The actual boards of equaliza- (be letters they exchanged.

prepared to tell of a week she C~“

Joint Board 
Meeting Set

District Scouters 
Elect New Officers

|tion for the City of Pampa and 
the Pam pa Independent School Dia-

May RriiiR l/etter*
Tt has been rumored that Mi.sa

trict will be not be picked till 1 j^yes will bring- to court with her 
spring. But it is the custom for SOme of the torrid letters Dr Sam

( h u e k leC o r n e r
B y  H A I. C W H R A N

An Ohio mother of three chil*
the city commission and the school wro(e to her while she was in Cal- dren goes to college. She’ll never

ifornia. His interest in her became know about the education she * 
more than clinical when she was ’missing at home.

New officers were elected last I Newberry, chairman of the camp 
night at a meeting of the Santaling and activities committee of though^ not necessarily^ 
Fe District, -Boy Scouts of Ameri-]the Adobe Walla Area Council who I,om the a<iv>sory boards.

board to select tax advisory 
boards in the late fall so that 
members can become familiar whth 
the tax situation. Board of equali
zation members are generally —

picked

said the council lead* a three-state —— ----------—
area tn camping work. 1

3. Heard a report by Rosa Buz- W o r k
sard, chairman, of the Santa Fe;

Don Cain heads the new group 
ss district chairman. E. E. Shel- 
hamer was named district vice-
chairman and E. Roy Smith was]District camping activities, regard 
elected district commissioner. 'ing the Polar Bear Hike In which 

There will be « Joint meeting of Thera were 22 members present 40 to 65 scouts are expected to 
the Gray County Commissioners’ | at th* 6metlng ln the City Com-'take part.
Court and tha Highland General mission Room at City Hall. I 4. Heard a report by Harry Me
Hospital Board at 6 p.m. Dec. 13 
tn the hospital.

Chat Lander, hospital adminis
trator, was on hand today for tha 
customary first • day • of - the • 
month court session and Invited 
the court to the monthly hospital 
board meeting. Commissioners will 
meet at 6 a m. that day tor their 
regular mealing, held the second 
day of the month 

Th* court today paid tha month

R v

Atfv. ly bills.

■
• ‘ * * ‘ ,. . - |v  j. <v ^

?.• ’ ’• ' S/jf ■

t

In addition to the election of of
ficers. the group also:

1. Introduced eight new members 
of the organization and extension 
committee headed by Kay Fanch- 
er and Malcolm Hlnkel, The mem
ber* were Vernon Stuckey, W. A.

Ray Duncan, Joa Gldden, 
rook, wfio were present, 

and Rev. Dick Crews, Shelby Gants 
and Bob Fugate who were not 
present.

2. Heard an address by George

Waters, district commissioner, that 
73 persons were in attendance at 
training roundtables.

8. Heard a report of th* Leader
ship Training committee, headed 
by H. H. Hahn, that 68 leaders 
were tn attendance during Novem
ber training courses.

Brewa 6  Hinkle lac. Plumbing, 
Sheet Metal, Heallag, Alr-Candl- 
Honing. 311 N. Ballard Ph. 4-74*1.

(Adv)

monti
pregnant when she ws* haU#A| to 
death, knew her husband had giv- 
en a wtlatwatch to Susan and had 
been thinking about divorce but

Started Today
The stabilizing of four blocks on 

Powell today had been completed 
and work was scheduled to begin 
on the four blocks of Decatur be
tween Russell and Harvester.

City Director of Public Works 
Jam *. Cowan pointed o u tth .t the "m ^ h ^ " ^  day after hi. sr
n » , .  a ilsx  iswimIi .L .n  — s n  A 1 J

a medical technician at Bay View 
hospital where he was chief of the When you can remember th#
neuro-surgicsl department, his two] right thing* to forget, only then la 
brothers stsff members, and his ; forgetfulness s virtu* 
father chief of stsff. j ■— - — -

However, when Miss Haves re-] An Italian wine dealer say* you 
turned here last summer after the get the most out of it when you 
murdet she ssid she had destroyed 
letters she had received.

It ha* been testified that Mr*.
Sheppard, who was four mqntha

CRAC M

been talked out of It by a doc- learn to bite wine. And Wind up
tor friend.

Told Wife of Affair
A Cleveland detective said Dr.

with a mouthful of glass?

Decatur work would be done aa a | 
unit an four Mocks at anc*. rest that he had told Marilyn about 

Susan Hayes and about his affair* Not if he waa
horns.Work haa also been don# on Ihe with other women Dr. Sam said 

graveling of the 600- and 1000- h« wanted to tell her before she
Mocks of East Jordan and is slat
ed to comment* on the 400-Mock 
of Montagu and on* Mock of Ash.

heard H from someone else and 
maybe got tt all wrong 
ttv« testified. 4

You can't blame the average 
youth If he has a bit of gypsy 
in him, says a college profesaaor.

a to A traitor

The more lipstick a gal piles <>• 
th# detec- the easier It is (or bar to crack 

4 smile.

m
t o i . C . ,  v, I
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CONFESSES —  Mrs. Nannie Doss, 49-year-old grandmother, breaks into a half

smile after confessing and signing statement in Tulsa, Okla., that she poisoned 
four husbands. Mrs. Doss told officers she put poison in her fourth husband’s 
coffee because he “got on my nerves.” Seated with Mrs. Doss are Tulsa police 
commissioner John Henderson, left, and county attorney Howard Edmondson. 
Standing, is detective Harry Stege, who broke case.________ (NEA Telephoto)

M a in ly  A b o u t P e o p le Christmas 
Mailing Urged 
By Monday

To make aura out-of-state parcel 
post gifts are delivered by Christ
mas Day. Postmaster O. K. Caylor 

er Municipal Water Authority of-\ one of the League's local agenda recommends that they should be

The Perry LeFor* Field Board
Is scheduled to meet at 4 p m. 
Dec. g in the office of Hugh Bur
dette in the Hughee Building.

Congressman Walter Rogers Is 
in Amarillo today. This afternoon 
he speaks to the state wheat grow- 
Srs association.

City official* and Canadian Rlv

Pam pa ns In Ponca City, Okla , 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Massey and 
daughter, Suaanrie.

The league of Women Voters
will attend the Canadian River Mu
nicipal Water Authority meeting 
■t 10 “*.m. Thursday at the Invi
tation of City Manager Fred 
Brook. Study of the CRMWA If

Items.
Rummage and bake sale spon

sored by the Emanuel Temple. 514

Defense Wants 
To 'Shut Up' f  
Nannie Doss

TULSA. Dac. 1 —UP— Attor
neys for Mrs. Nannig Doss, who 
has confessed giving arsenic to 
four husbands, considered asking 
for a court order Wednesday to 
prevent her from talking any 
more.

Mrs. Dosa. 4f, has thus far been 
charged only with the murder of 
her fifth and last husband, Sam 
Dosa, 54. of Tulsa, who died last 
Oct. 5 after ahe gave him a sec
ond dose of rat poison. But author
ities suspect she may have been 
responsible for the deaths of aev 
en other relatives, In addition to 
her second, third and fourth hua- 
banda.

"She has talked too much al
ready and I will see to it that no 
one talks to her again, if. It's the 
last thing I do," said Public De
fender Gordon Patten.

Mr*. Dosa was arraigned Tues
day before Common Pleaa Judge 
Lloyd McGuire, but refused to 
plead either guilty or innocent. 
Over her lawyers' objections, Mc
Guire entered a plea of innocent 
for her.

McGuire said he had no author
ity to commit Mrs. Doss to a state 
mental institution for a 90 day ob
servation period, as Patten and 
Quinn Dtckaaon, her other attor
ney, had asked.

The common pleas judge order
ed a preliminary hearing for Mrs. 
Doas Dec. 15 in his court, but said 
she would have to wait until she 
goes before a district court to be 
committed. McGuire ordered Mrs. 
Doas held without bond. ...

Pampa News Is 
Courier For Santa

fleers will meet at 10 a.m. Thura 
day in City Hall. Both proponents 
and opponents of the proposed 
dam - and • raaervoir project near 8 Cuyler. Friday 9 a.m.* 
gantoid are expected to attend. R. E. Dunbar, ISSt N. Rusaell, 

Oxygen-equipped ambulnm-e*. selected as ons of the top automo* 
Ph. 4-3311, Duankel-Carmlchael.* bile salesmen In the Oldsmobtle 

The annual Boy Scouts Adobe division of General Motors, will 
Walls Council meeting will be hehl attend the company's Florida 
at 5 p in Thursday la ths Phillips Frolic, Dec. 13 at ths Hotel Boca 
School Auditorium. i Katon. Boca Kuton, Fla.

Pampa and Amarillo life under Police Chief Jim Conner niel 
Writers will hold a Joint meeting with publicity c hairman Aubrey | 
at 7:30 p.m 
Hotel.

The annual election of
banquet for the Panhandle chapter 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute will bs held si 7:.40 p m Sat
urday In ths BunavtMa Cafetsrla. 
gorget
< The Pampa Building (ode Re 
fl.ion Committee, named Nov. It 
by ths rlty commission, will prob
ably not meet until after Jan 1, 
according to City Director of Pub
lic Works James Cowan. On th 
commutes ire  B R. Cantrell W 
dor E. Moore. John Nutting. E 
V. Ward, E. W. Hogan and Lyls K.
Stout.

Want la buy old type round
dining room table with or without 
chairs Call 4-2681 Virginia Deck *

Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Plrtle, J it

mailed by Monday.
Limitations as to size and weight 

for parcel post vary according to 
the destination. In some cases, 
packages may not exceed T3 inch
es in length and girth combined, 
nor 20 pounds In weight.

"Be sure to ask someone at the 
post office about this before wrap- 
Ing gifts. We'va already had a few 
over-size packages,'* Gaylor em
phasized.

Turning to package wrapping.

Churchill Back 
To Heavy Task 
Of Politicking

LONDON, Dee. 1 —UP— Prime 
Minister Winaton Churchill return
ed Wednesday to the rough and 
lumbls of parliamentary politics

Friday in Ihe Pampa Jones loday at 1 p m. to work outj Gaylor warns against insufficient with the Laborlte oposltion #x- 
' details for Safe Driving Day. and poorly-wrapped packages. He pected to ask him about his Wood- 

officer* Dec. 15. advise* using cartons made of cor-1 ford speech last week in which he
The (>lrl Seoul Board will meet rogated fiberboard stuffed with tla- Jsaid hs was prepared to rearm 

at * 30 a m. Tuesday, instead of sue or wads of newspaper to cuah- the German* in 1545.
Friday ss previously scheduled ion shock, heavy wrapping paper The prime minister also said h#

In viaw of the nearness of Christ
mas and (h* expected avalanche 
of mall at the North Pole, Santa 
Claus has enlisted the aid of The 
Pampa Dally News to act aa one 
of hla many couritrs.

All letters will be turned over to 
St. Nick's Post Office, in that 
stratch of ground of the North 
Pole staked out by a peppermint 
stick.

Presently he la making plans for 
hig descent on Pampa with toys 
and goodies for a host of hla chil
dren whom he know* have been 
good throughout the year. Good St. 
Nick always requires one qual
ity as essential. But he will tol
erate minor infractions of tha rule 
if steps are taken In the right di
rection to make amends.

So, kiddles, hare era your let 
ters to Santa, and thoae of your 
friends.

Your reasonable request* for 
toys and goodies will be made part 
of Santa's bundlt.

Dear 8anta, (I have been •  
good girl)

I am aeven year* old. I would 
Ilk* a new pair of roller akatea, 
a color book, and 45 different 
colors. I would like to have a 
waikie talkie a ball and a doll 
that will say th* Lord’* prayer.
I would like a collor for my dog 
Penny with hsr name on it. I 
would very much like a picture 
of Mrs. Santa and you.

(amvl Dosier 
1104 N. Rusaell 

And from Cheryl’s brother, 
Price.

Dear Sannta,
I would ilk* a new pair of rol

ler skates, a color book, and 48 
colors, different, a ball, four 
new 1354 Ford* and Bulcks, with 
sirens. I would like 8 pencils. I 
would like a filling station for 
my car. I would like a picture 
of Jesus. I have been a good 
boy. (Envelop* says to letters 
Inside),

Dear 8anta.
I am a little girl aeven yeara 

old. Would you please bring me 
a bride doll and typewriter for 
Christmas and anything else you 
want to. be good to th* other 
little boys and girls to.

Patricia Lea McClellan 
1033 S. Sumner.

Anita DeMoss 1035 S. Christy.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a new trans

former for Christmas. I would 
lik* also A 811 vanla Beat Th* 
Clock Gama and a Telescope. 
And a Cootie Game.

Please bring Randy and Jim
my som* things too.

Thank you, 
Gary Graham 

And Gary would Ilk* an electron 
1c station. And I think Randy would 
Ilk* a truck

Livestock
Market

The following la a report from 
the Fort Worth Livestock market, 
giving price* paid in th# early, 
business conducted today.

-UP-

sa
The session will be held In 
Girl Scout office. City Hall.

(•) Indicates Paid Advertising

the and strong cord. 
Packages m»y

Cop Killed In 
if. Albuquerque 

Gun Affray
ALBUQUERQUE, N M , Dec 
UP—Two men. one of them

city policeman, were killed and j on th* mailing carton before It is 
another officer critically wounded wrapped.'*

N. Nelson, are visiting with friend* In an early-morning gun battle in [ -------------------------
fci Oklahoma and Kansas an Albuquerque rooming house

Johnny Kerr, a student al Trio* Wednesday t  s o ! I
Tech, Lubbock, recently vtalted The dead officer wo* Identified |  f | |  |  T P  I I  «T I I P  I \  
with hi# mother, Mrs. Paulin* as Frank Sjolsnder end hi* critl-j i w i l w l  m
Kerr, 600 N Magnolia - cally wounded partner as Augene

Ik s Psmpo community United Casey.
Fund drive for 1354 today had a The second victim was known by 
total of 343 131 30. city police only as "Sparr" and

Mr. and Mr*. Esan Jone*. Jr., they believed the name was an 
and ton Mike. 508 8 Reid, recently alias
returned from e visit to former j The shooting occurred after of-

j had sent Field Marshal Montgom- 
not be sealed, ery, now a viscount, a telegram 

unless th* return address and this , warning him to he prepared for a 
notice appear on the outside: "Con-! possible emergency If th* Russian 
tents, Merthandls* — May be army advanced too far westward. 
openeJ for postal Inspection." H* told Montgomery to "be cars-

Chi talmas seals and "Do Not ful In collecting the German arms. 
Open Until Christmas" stickers to slack them «o that they could 
may be used, but Gaylor said to easily bs issued again to the Ger- 
make sure they do not cover the - man soldiers whom we should have 
addressee's name. j to work with if th* Soviet advance

"As a final precaution." Gay- continued.’’ 
lor said," write both youra and Member of parliament Emanuel 
(he recipient's name and addreat j Shinwell. -former defense minister

In the Labor government of 1346-

Begin Terms
Teen-Age Girls 
Show Up Pros 
At Stock Show

FORT WORTH. Dec 1 - U P — 
Two Fort Worth men Tuesday be-

„ , .. gan s e r v i n g  three-vear prisonfleers wers called to th# rooming .. • y. . .  . * terms after pleading guilty to counhouse bv another man who said __* . 1. . . . . ___ . , . , terfaitlng about *8.000 in |J 0 billshe heard th# sounds of guns being . ■*. '  ' _and pasting some of them.cocked in an adjoining room,
Four men wer* taken Into cue-1

61, said he would ask Churchill

Dear Santa Claus:
I am seven yeara old and a 

sweet girl to my Mother and 
Daddy.

I would lik* to have a bathi- 
nett*, stroller, and a baby doll 
for Christmas. W* will leave 
food on tha tabl* for you. Santa 
Claua, that la all. Thank you.

Love,
Susan Salts

(Headed with a drawing of a 
snow man and a Christmas tree) 
Dear Santa Claus*

I would Ilk* to have a LAMB 
wool Skirt and a whit* Bloua* 
and a Lamb wool vest and a cap.

I have bean a  good girl.
Would you com* see me.
I hope you do.
Are you makelng toy?

your
friend
Angella.

Angella Archley, Lefora.
Pleas* bring my little brother 

a-drum.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 
USDA — Livestock:

Cattle: 3,100. Steer* alow, weak 
to lower. Cow* active, fully steady. 
Bulla and stackers about steady. 
Few good and choice elaughter 
steers 15.50-33.50; utility and com
mercial 13-18; choice heifer* up 
to 31.50; good load 30; utility and 
commercial halfar* 10-17; utility 
cowa mostly 3-10; few young com
mercial cowa as high aa 13 on 
shipper account; canner* and cut- 
tars 5.60-3; som* shelly cow* at 5 
and under, bulla 8-13; medium 
and good stacker and feeder 
steers and yaarllngs 13-18.50.

Calves 1,100. Slaughter calves 
■low, weak to lower. High grad* 
stackers about steady, other* 
weak. Good and choice killers 14- 
13; not many over II; utility and 
commercial 3-14; culls 3 down; 
medium and good stacker steer 
calvee 13-13.

Hogs: 400. Choice No. 1 butcher* 
steady, all other butcher* 35-60 
lower, sow* steady to weak. 
Choice No. 1 300-340 lb# ., 13; me
dium to ChOlct 350-350 lb*., 18.50- 
11.50; sow* 14.50-18 50.

Sheep 3,300. Slaughter lamb* 
steady to 50 lower, som* choice 
lamb* carrying 31 lower bids, few 
ewes, aged wethers and feeder 
lamb*, steady. Good and choice 
wooled slaughter Iambi 18; good 
and choice shorn slaughter lamb* 
16.50-17.50; soma held higher; cull

Songsters "L, 
Give To UF, , 
Youth Center

The Top o’ Texas Chapter of th* 
Society for the Preservation and
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing hi America Tuas- v 
day night turned over a  pair of 
*100 donation*.

One check for *100 went to th* 
Pampa Youth and Community Can. • 
ter, Inf. Another went to th# Pam- 
Pa Community United Fund drive 
for 1354.

Presentation was made during
the weekly meeting of the chapter 
In th* Station KPDN studios. The 
money waa a large part of th* 
profit from th# Nov. 8 Parade of 
Quartet# which featured the Four % 
Hearsemen, of Amarillo, and th* 
Cardinal*, of Madison, Wls.

C alf Feeders 
To Meet Here

County 4-H beef calf feeder* win 
meet at th* Hereford Breeden 
Barn In Recreation Park Saturday 
at 10 a m. for a demonstration on 
washing and grooming of calves.

Asat. County Agent Jerry Mobly 
will meet with som* 15 boy# to 
give instruction regarding entries 
In th* county livestock show, Jan. 
13 and th* junior livestock show 
Jan. 24-2*.

Th* boys will be counselled on1 
proper showing of stack. The Pam
pa Lions Club will furnish f f f  Jn 
premiums at th* county show.

6.50; medium and good 
and feeder lamb* 12-18.

stacker

Read The New* Classified Ads

MARTIN - TURNER
INSURANCE

Firs, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost — Ph. 44421

Dear Santa Claua.
I am a girl eight yeara old.
Please bring ms a bird cage 

and toy* for th* parakeet I hope 
to get for Christmas.

Also I would like a pogo stick.
Please bring my brother Rod

ney, a shot gun, and train, also 
my sister would like a baby doll 
Thank you.

Puzzled As To 
How, Not Who

___ ___________ _________ AU8TIN, Dec. 1 — UP — Ed
why he aent such a message and)Williams, U n l v e r a l t y  of Tex- 
whether he consulted any of th# a* sophomore from Dallas, said
other minister* of th* wartime coa
lition cabinet before sending it.

It was Shinwell who said last 
Saturday in a speech at Murton, 
"before w* condemn Churchill

Tuesday he wasn’t worried about 
who took hla car. Ha’d just like to 
know how they got It.

Williams left th* 25-year-old ja
lopy parked behind a fraternity

about hla remarkable disclosure, hoUM wh,n h« town ,or th* 
let th# full facts be known." iThanksgiving holidays When he

_______________ returned, th# car waa gone.
“I just want to know how it was 

Read The News Classified Ads moved," Williams said.

Thomas Clifford Davis, 34, and
tody by city police and score# of Jo« •r*mand#z. 31. pleaded guilty 
city and state officers roamed Mon<**y to Ihe charge* before U.f 
Albuquerque streets In search of Jud®* ’*’• Whitfield Davidson, 
a fifth man believed to have been They wer* arretted last summer

Doctor Says Home Medicine 
■ Chests Loaded With Dynamite

Implicated.

Insurance 
Firm Admits 
Insolvency

CHICAGO, Dec 1 —UP— Two 
teen-age girls from Iowa reigned 
Wednesday >i queens of the Inter
national Livestock Exposition.

Th* best cattlemen in North 
America had to take a back seat 
to Janice Hulllnger, II. of Manly, 
and Barbara Clausen, 13, of Spen
cer, who walked off Tuesday with 
the two top prizes of th* world’* Tuesday and waa placed under per- 
biggest agricultural show. manent receivership by District

Janice’s l.OSO-pound Jet black Charles O. Betta.
Aberdeen Angus waa selected as ’rh* action cam* following a brief 
the grand champion of the show hearing before Betts A formal 
W h ile  Barbara s 1.110-pound 8hort- Judgment was being drawn and 
horn won the runnerup award , expected to be entered during

It was the first time tn the Inter-1 !h!L'la* .. , .' Th* insurance firm a plea of tn

by Secret Service agents and local 
p o l i c e  after Davta admittedly 
printed the bill* tn a downtown 
lithography ahop where he worked. 
Assistant U. 8

By DELOS SMITH 
United Pres* Science Editor

A noted medical

these are not prescribed, dose 
themselves liberally from stocks 

.obtained at th* comar drug start." 
... „  aclentlat la- gyj -'miracle'- drugs are poten-

. Attorney Cavatt m.nted today that every home tlaJly d#rtnlcUv,  *  u ,, body', 
Bmlon said each took In about medlcln. c a b i n e t  In th# land ch#mic*i machinery for th* menu-

probably contains a potential Uctur,  of new blood celt*. Speak
ing to th* profession and through

3500 in good money from passing 
th* bill* before they wer* arrett
ed.

contains a 
keg of dynamite.'*

Dr. William Dameahek. prof*.

AU8TIN, Dec. 1 —UP - Pioneer liar crime* In a Kansas City fed 
Weatern Mutual Insurance Oo. of eral court.
San Antonio confessed insolvency , ..........— -  -

Th* two are charged with atm- sor of clinical medicine at Tufts nal
It to patlanta in th* technical jour-

national history that two girls ever
carried off th* grand and reserve *^lv*nry Y** made by 8*at* Rep R*iph e  Flanders' Thanks-
eh.mplon.hlp. for steer. In open ,P* T '  * * *  giving Day m .M .g. to Rusal* dl° U"t, bro.dc.-U h .v . been doom.d by variou. 111-*«mn-ttiion , absence of Jack Rldgaway k "  extolling th# miracles of modern nesses But they ahould "be used

medical practice, demand numtr- only when there le clear and im-

Flanders' 
Appeal To 
Russ Blasted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1— UP—

Poetgreduste Medicine," he 
College Medical School, Boston, In- said that "of all th* various aya- 
ternationally known aa an author- terns of the body affected by drug* 
ity on blood chemUtry, was giving and chemicals, non* seems more 
a Dutch unci* lecture both to vulnerable than the blood and 
physicians and thair patient*. bon* marrow."

"It aeema that every slight enlf- He praised th# drug Industry for 
fla. every tiny ria# In tampers- high ideal* and careful re-
tore, every ache and other vague search." He thought it would be 
symptom occasions the immad-j "folly” to return to herbs, bark, 
late ua* of a potent pharmaceutl- and other more or less simple 
cal," he said. j medicinal*’’ when th* "miracle"

"The patients themselves, sur- drugs hav* saved Innumerable 
rounded with popular article*, ra- persons who without them, would

competition of San Antonio, attorney who rep- or*r th* Voice of America waa
^  w m u t b . - a rit

the two junior show winner* hearing Nov 12 when a temporary P°,,cy- th* United State# Informa- 
moved on to take th# top prizes lnjunctton waa issued t,on -**ncy —lfl Wednesday.
In open competition. i Johnson told the court he wa* K -Pobesman added that the

Janice's prize-winning "Shorty", authorized by letter to act for a*ency **ked Flandere to
Will go on th* auction block Thura- Ridgeway and to enter th# com- *wttrh hl- rholc* w°rda anil ad-
day. and If hla price match*, th* p*ny z plea *...... .... ............. .. *"
record $20-p#r-pdund brought by .
last year's champ, she will return X I _ _  a __ ••u, I.... i i , r i o . r  N ew  G ra y  L a d ie s

.» .nU  T <>  S f a r t  R o u n < J s

Thirteen recently Initiated Gray 
Ladles will atari thair rounds in,
the Pampa hoapltala and In thi d tr*- demanding to know what h*

___ homes of the chronically 111 this meant whan he appealed to th*
Breeding sheep, and a parade of week, according to Mr*. Libby Communist tyrant* . . . aa my
4-H CJub member* In the Interna- Rhotwell, executive aecretary of frienda, my Soviet brother#." He
Uonal amphitheater area. the Pampa Chapter of the ited *ccu»*d th* Vermont Republican

International included the naming 
of a grand champion barrow, judg
ing of Hereford and Aberdeen An
gus breeding cattle and of Dorset. 
Hampshire, Oorriedale end Oxford

dress his statement to the "Bov- 
let people" rather than th* "Rus
sian people." Th* purpose, he said, 
waa to avoid offending minority 
groups In Russia.

Sen William E Jenner (R-Ind.l 
kicked up a furor in th* Senate 
Tuesday whan he shouted at Flan-

But the climax of the show came Cross. of "contorted, twisted thinking"
When Dr. A D. (Dad) Weber of The women, who received tlielr of helping spread "peaceful
Kansas State College th* show's certificates and caps tn th* 18- ro-#xt#t#nc* propaganda "_______
Chief judge for th-s seventh consec hour course at a coffee Tuesday 
■tiv* year, tlapped the rump of were Mmes Malcolm Denson W

. •’•horty," 3tgnifying It was th# B Herr. W. g Dixon. B F Tepe,
•rand Champ. |Mab*t Winters. J B Townsend,

4  crowd Of 8.005 spectators — Edward Eaton.»  cattlemen — roared with- Others wdre Mmes John M 
while Janice, clad in a Bradley. O. G. Smith, Ira Roger#,

f i r t  and blue jeans, burst c  B Homer, P H Ford. A. D.
*■ 8 tear*. {McNamaia, George F. Friauf.

New Location
DENNIS

Chiropractic Clinic
713 W. Francis

Phone 4-1723 fo r Appointm ent
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More Santas Buy rca Victor

■fc's Why Than Any Other Television!

Because world-famou. RCA Victor dependability 
ia built into every RCA VICTOR—rt|«rJi*i.t 
•/ prut! And only RCA Victor bring* you to 
many exciting new feature* that mean ft nest recep
tion possible.

Niw "AlL-CLIAl" PtCTVtf. 212% greater 
picture contrast. Black, are clttrly black 
. . . white* clnrly white—with new e/u- 

femiied picture tube and dark-ton* aafetv flats . . .  
included in all but th* four lowest priced RCA 
Victor let*.

MtW DIZION VMS TUMNa MAI with 59% 
greater readability! New lang-ust num-

[b
Sen dent up.

Bo
tur* to ftnett "Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound f

Whatever you want to pay, It will •
pay you to Me all the eiciting new 
RCA Victor models Stop in today!

NIW "MAOIC MONITOt" CMAIII3. 15% 
saving in power ua* with improved chawu 
efficiency . . .  aulomaiually tie* clearest pic

ture to ftnett "Golden Throat" Fidelity Sound! ICS Vtate. J1-!m 
3«J,*I ,rlt.JI

>*M. t iM ll.»
•AH-CUei" , 1*. »209»

•*»« 211501.

R C A  V l « t « r  1 7 •  I « « h 
Tr»M. lowest pricod RCA 
VktorT^VI Eb«fiy faith. M«Mi- 
Ift f  "Ro ll Around" stand 
•voNablo, oxtra. 17S450.

$159.95

■ CA V I.ter t l - l e .h
“If »■>■! 31." lew Ml frit* 
ever ter (CA Vlder Il-leUi 
TV 13* Mte#r JeUfMd ter el 
eeneel lifeel .M i  Per.* 
•reeetinliti. Slot evelekle,
extre. 213550, $1 9 9  95 ! f  i ’ ! j 

r, ■ \V !
-J

Suit ’ i

:!l :i

■ CA Vleter 3l - l*«k 
R#m#Ae Mod gffi coooofo In 
blood tropkol hordwood 
wftb natvrol wolovt trlml
211522. $$4f.9S

■ CA Vleter 2 1 .leek 
Carrol* Swtvol-booo conalt

oak. o^ro. Modal 21SI24. *
$309.95

•CA VleMr 24-hwt, PeeeNm •—  1
lex*. Pre-Hweel wt#i M Mon "A»- 
Oeei" fteloro. Twte I k  wool mi. 
M*ke,**y •> eeloret wekwt 140344.

GfVO RCA  V/CTOR- fh. Gift That Kaapt on Giving" 
Famous "C&M Sorvico" with All Sots —  A ik  Your Neighbor

M AKE YO U R FIRST  
PA YM EN T IN M ARCH !

Connie Lockhart
Salesman 

Phone 45534

USE YOUR MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Open Evening. Till I  p.m. Him December 
Pee Year Convenience

KVERT CAfMON, Owner

i

304 W. 
Foster

/

.  !
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He joined Standard Oil in 1919 
aa assistant aecretaiy, became 
assistant to the preaident, in 
charge of public relatione, wae 
made a director in 1938 and named 
vie* president in 1942.

Armory Finish 
3 Weeks Off

The Texas National Guard Arm
ory Building in Recreation Park 
should be completed by the last 
week in December.

Jim Barrett,'const ruction super- 
Intendent, today pointed out Items 
still to be completed: windows 
around the top of the structure, 
brick around the windows, the roof 
and doors.

The Job has-been plagued by both 
bad weather and lack of materials,

| day in Highland
Weight: 8 lbi. 2 01

Tuesday in Hig 
pital. Weight: 

Mr. and Mrs.

j Name . 
! Addrett

EB

\. ■ CHRISTMAS COLORING CONTEST NO. 4

The Little People helped the sleeping Santa Claus deliver the presents to the last 
house. Later Santa sped back to the North Pole, and all the good boys and girls 
had their Christinas presents. Now, this is the last picture for the coloring con
test. Finish the coloring and mail all four pictures in to The Pampa Daily News 
before midnight Sunday.

Retired 
Standard Oil 
Official Dies

SAN FRANCI8CO, Dec. 1 — 
UP -  Philip H. Patchin,-retired 
vice preaident of Standard Oil of 
California, died at hie home at 
nearby San Mateo, Calif., Monday. 
He was TO.

Patchin, who retired from the 
company in 1943 after 24 years 
with Standard, had been ill for 
some time. For several years Pat- 
chin had been living in Santa 
Monica, returning only recently to 
his home in 8an Mateo.

Petchln was born in Des Moines. 
Iowa, and In 19Q2 becaue a re
port #8 on the Dea Moines Regis
ter Leader. Later he was a New 
York Sun correspondent in Brazil 
and Cuba, served in China with the 
China Press, and covered assign
ments in"Me.xlco and England for 
the New York Herald Tribune. In 
World War I he was a front lines 
correspondent in Francs for the 
New York Herald Trihlln#

O n T h e  R eco rd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

A d m it te d
Mrs. Opal Griffin, Borger |  
Donnie Grace, 328 Tlgnor 
David Dickenson. Skellytown 
Marilyn Pafford, Lefori 
Charles Duenkel, 311 W. Brown-

‘nKt Mrs. Mae Auwen, 1305 Frederic 
Mrs. Emma Ross, 617 N Wells 
Mrs. Jolene Offord, 412 LeFors 
Ardania McGovak. 712 8. Gray 
Baby Thomas Elheredge, Star 

Rt. 3
Mrs. Palsy Mounce, McLean 
Miss Juanita Hubbard, 408 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Yvonne McClellan, 1024 S. 

Faulkner
H. B Knapp. 209 8unaet Dr.
A. S. Largin, Pampa 

Dismissed
Mrs. Edna Stephenson. Rt. 2 
Mrs. Jtwel Conway, 616 Dean 

Dr.
Mrs. Mable Musgrave, 426'* N 

Wynne
Mrs. Odene Rasco, Wheeler 
Mrs. Mary Jo Ruahmore, 518 N.

Lawton Hoffer, Miami 
W. L. Bumpers. 923 8. Hobart 
Mrs. Doris Doerner, Skellytown 
Roy Reeves, 932 E. Brunow 
C. O. Frier, 500 N. Frost 
W W Clark, 520 Doucette 
Mrs. Artie Smith, Borger 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Campbell, 

327 Sunset Dr., are the parents of 
boy, born at 8:45 a.m. Tues- 

General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis I. Rose, 617 
N. Wells, are the parents of a girl, 
Emma Catherine, born at 1:25 p.m.

In Highland General Hot- 
: 7 lbs lSw oz.

W. A. Patton. K34 
E. Craven, ere the parents of a

girl, born at 4:02 a.m. today in 
Highland General Hospital.Weight: 
9 lbs. 1214 oz.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
St. Paul Methodist Church to 

O. A. Loven; Lots 15-16, Blk. 44, 
Talley Add.

Highland Homes. Inc., to JohnI Junior Jones and wife: part Loti 
10-11, Blk. 49. Fraser Annex Add.

Harold D. Freeman and wife to 
Robert L. Vaughan and wife; I-ot 

12, Blk. 5, Benedict Annex Add.
John T. Bradley and wife to Os

borne ConstrucUon Co., Inc,; Lot 
3, part Lot 4, Blk. D, John Brad
ley Second Add

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Alvin Ray Stokes and Annell 

Owens.

T een  T o p ics
By MARLENE KOLB

Recession 
Is Ended, 
Says Expert

British, Too, Ponder 
Adage Controversy

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 -  UP—
The nation's economic recession 
has hit bottom and la now bark on 
the way up, Howard C. Shepard. whether you spoil a child if {rivers to cross, 

you spare the rod. and in England

LONDON. Eng., Dec 1 —UP—nip hie hobby of walking across 
They've been debating for genera- rivers. He says there are no more

: -frhalrman of the board of the Ns-
City Bank of New York, question seems no closer

what a nervous coatums!" 
Is what you'll hear tomorrow night 
If you turn out in a crazy-mlxed- 

_pp outfit at the Senior Mardi Gras. 
^Tou ll be there, or course, you

China?” , “What is the price of 
eggs in Kalamazoo?", and "Which 
came first, the chiken or th e  * »••111

Attention English

tional 
says.

Sheperd. who was honor guest eise” 
Monday at a lunch given by thej 
Fort Worth National Bank. said, 
however, that the upswing may ^

schools.

The
to: cam

Quartermaster 
Overstocked In 
Baby Skivvies

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 —UP—

What’s new in Washington:
The clerk of the small business 

committee for the House of Rep
resentatives reports that he is re
ceiving bids on 49.640 baby under
shirts Size 2. They are to be sent 
to Army hospitals.

The deal goes through the Quar 
term aster Corps. The corps, in an 
swer to a question, replied that 
such an order was quite routine.
"Size 2." he said, "means No.. 2 
Medium.”

The British Information service 
here has at hand a copy of a let- Jfc g 
ter from an eight-year-old Lancas
ter girl. The child addressed a 
note, in care of the service, to 
"Santa, Greenland.” She began by 
listing her own wants. A doll 
pram, soms skates, and a teddy 
bear. Then she brought in her 
brother.

"My brother,” the little girl said 
"would like something to hug.
Marilyn Monroe would do right 
well.”

Her brother, the child added, la EAST ST LOUIS, 111., Dec. 1 
"21 and huggable.” —UP — Richard L. Morton Sr.,

. , , . . . , The Smithsonian Institution ha* who died when hie wife, Nannie,
•11 : H on dieplay yarn spun from rock **|v *d him a poisoned cup of cofe fascinated some years ago , .. , , , -np-

Ye*r i
47th i
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Retold in the word* of the Holy Rible 

by Norman Vincent Peale 
Illustrated by Valenti Angelo

LIT while Joseph thought on these 
I  things, behold, the angel of the Lord 

appeared unto him in a dream, aay- 
■ng, Joseph, thou son of David, fear 

not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that 
which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost. 
Now all this was done, that it might be ful
filled which was spoken of the Lord by the 
prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin shall be with 
child, and shall bring forth a son. Then Joseph 
being raised from sleep did as the angel of the 
Lord had bidden him.

Co»r., 1454. Post Hill Synd., l»c.
i“  I I I "I

One Husband Ot 'Poisoning' 
Widow Thought She Was Nice

some years ago auu Hum, which is muiiuei cu uy i---» ------ —------- -------- ---- —
fire.” The yarn is part of a new her 10 * lonely hearts club, 

queiots in Bijtatn muet h«'e a*be»tos exhibit i  He called her "a sweet and won-
Although in thl. country, unlike “nowri of placet_to The Natlonai Association 0f d«'ful women.”

in America, corporal puniehmenl 1 • . Home Builders her* reports thatl Morton was one of the four hue-
_____ _ _______________ „_____ <frrled on m aoma of the Ha .et about ^  , round ^  co£ try l r t  bindll M rl. Mlm)e ^  ha8 con.

senior, in the high school cafeteria p|raae don’t panic.s Only kidding exp*ct because the recession did ■chools- | P r- Iconscious of new business A jessed poisoning. She has been
at 7. Matter of fact, sdmethtng as grue nol dip j 0w a* they expected Half * do**n lawsuits have been With *n audience of thousand* builder in Texa* gives away a new charged In Tulsa. Okie., with

What's that? You don't want to ^  aa a term theme is raally sheperd aaid monetary official* ,lled recently by parent* who ob- I ,_d Noel Buxton tried to walk Cadillac when you buy a house, poisoning a fifth and police sue- 
* dr*** u p ’ Weil don't then, but do nothing to Joke about! ale deteimtned to keeD credit not J*ct *° having their children * hide ecroaa the Thames near thei

tanned by the school m aste r . Judg

teacher* — not be a* great as many pet sons

“For we have met and are very
happily married. She Is a sweet 
and wonderful woman."

Read The New* CUsnlfled Ada

coma to th# party anyway.
"New Hungary,” a publication

Hey. hey! It*  a really charged
too tight but not too eaey.

-----  . "They hava learned some of the ln* from eimilar case* in th* past, although ht had to swim a few rorpa hara ,n Washington, says
Well, repart cards ar* out and basketball season that ia ahead. facta 0f nfe about long-term gov-.1** schoolmaster probably will be y*™* n*re *nd there, that “world famous wines of

safely Ijack again fo{ another six no’ Best of luck, Harvesters, and ernmenl financing ” he said. "They" uPh#,d If there wa* no flagrant Tokay ar* mellowed by a special
and tom# not ao pleased. Wit i*fa not break that winning atreak! haven t c hanged their mind* about **»*»« of the apanking privilege. Miami Beach, Fla . haa 5*0 supersonic treatment. The bouquet 
week*. Some mamma* are pleased , f  most you atete champ* two year* ,h<l desirability of long term) Cane* are uaed In many Eng- peeking place* for every 1,000 of the win*. Its particular aroma, 
thaie'g still * little tim# before the in a row, go go for another sea financing, but they are eomewhat Hah schools to convince an'unruly j car* regialered. highest in th* ru- 
Chrutwaa holiday* to eeek redemp- ,on ^  hk* th# last two. mote cautiou* about how and when boy that the teachee ia boa*. In Hon. Roseville. Mich , a Detroit
tlon by lalalng those giadts, | Heaven* to Heozibah! Ju*t the to achieve i t 1* Scotland the. inatrument ia more suburb, is second with 396

a kind of thousand.

Parliament. He mfde it. circulated among the diplomaUc

1 more cautious about how and when boy that the teacher is 
Heavens to Hepztbah! Just the to achieve it.1* Scotland th* Instrument

.  - — " . word basketball brings back mem- He said he believes th* govern- likely to be a “ tawse,'
S*jn-apeakmg of Christmas ion o ^ . ,  of that horribly wonderful menl ia watching th* stock market a atrap.

.  AmarlUo **m« played In Canyon rise and may raise margin r*-| Thar# seems to be a curious sort 
J"*’* !?* J  . . . .  . . .  hn’vs ,Mt y«“r Remember? Bet that * qulrement* If it appear* to be gat- cf r iaaa distinction involved in th#

I h u n t ad l̂n putting them up But °n® ^*mP* **n* no* *°°n for‘ |ttng out of hand. He aaid the mar- caning custom in British school*.

and flavor, have become more pro
found under the effect of the auper 

per sound.” A wine that make* a noise Mr*. Nannie 
'like maybe a gurgle! Iville, Ala.

pect her list of victims may total i 
11 persona.

Morton's letter wa* *#nt to Frank 
Finley, who operates a correspon
dence club here known as "Thej 
Diamond Circle."

The letter aaid “will you please 
take our names gift your Uat -R.L. 
Morton Sr., Emporia. Kan., and 

Lanning, Jackson-

FAST MUSCLE ACHE RELIEF]

A  Getth zBEST 
for m s

demand

ASPIRIH

200 Tablets 79C • 100 Tablets 49C

the> looked a little funny blowing 
In th* fairly warm Panhandle 
breeze yeeterday.

■ura hop#

let.
Robert Flemming end company
beware! Jan Dyer and company i*  11 D  * a.

White Christmas Qf pHS miaae* ar# giving comp*- I w Q l l Q S  K C J C C l S

gin requlrament could be raised to The more exclusive and expensive 
175 per cent. It is now 50 per cent a school, the more painful th#

. punishment seems to be.

i Britaii^s lord chief Justice. Lord 
, Goddard, haa recommended thatmake* its way to Pampa thi* year, mion In the Held of aim waving p .  t i y  . •  / S t £

Just had a thought — hei# it * only and *pontan#ou* yelling for the ■ F .  Tv O T T O  V / f l C r
th* flrat day bf December and al- Krean and f0 |d It all started with DALLAS. Dec 1 —UP - The <-,** in court by a simple "major-

I Juries be permitted to decide a

r##dy Chrtatmaa talk. But then, lhal whooping Borger boy at the Dalla, City Council Monday night tty vole" instead of by a unant
time fliea. game her* last year. unanimously rejected an offer by mou* decision His suggestion has

t  1 So many things are being plan Fort Worth to acquire a half In- touched off a lively discussion
Looked ao good lo sea the warm days —. Thespian mills- tereat in that city'* Amon Carter among editorial writers over such

gcjetings nl old no-seen-foi^a-long- (lon dinner at 3 p m Sunday a: airport. a significant change in Britain's
tflH* claaamaie* and leai eis a ^  j Wilklnaon'a home; Spanish The councilman voted to send a revered system of trial by Jury. 
PHS'a first annual homecoming Dec , .  and th* French letter to Fort Worth * Mayor At thl* point it appears the
Thanhagivlng. j club dinner party Dec. 11. Edgar Deen, telling him It would “noea" have it. Moil newspaper*

High School days ara certainly .coat Dallas more to use Carter and spokesmen for the legal pro-Brgve John Teed! 
ardent band fan —

— always the 
and DiD he hectic, aren't they? But wouldn't Field than to continue develop- fession ara opposing auch a move.

i trad# them for anything in the ment and use of Lov* Field, the
world.

RALE'S  I 
SPECIAL 

'OFFER!

cheer th*t Harvester band Zoom, 
zoom! »■ *

And speaking of college fresh-1 
men, John i* one you know, did, 
you dl|; Those ciazy charcoal and, 
pink cat hats that Bunky Fannon,
David Fathers* and Dwayne Kuntz 
were sporting”

Coach Frizzel has a new angle, 
for IMMhK tacililies Peeked In the 
doorduDTO faculty meeting yester
day a a h i m  disw up a waste- 
haaMElnd ait down,

* ^k'ongra\ulations of the best kind 
WDgftTaed. Junior, winner of the, 
ilHHV Democracy contest here f 
In Rhmpa Best of liK'k In the re-^

• malldni reglonal and possibly state 
and national phases, Dan.

While wishing good lurk, here la 
* Mg portion for Mike Price, who j 
among other thing* Is a photogra-i 
pher for the Little Harvester. The j 
Journalism department of PHS is 
running Mike for vice-president of 
th# Texas High School Pres* As
sociation.

Th# campaign will be waged at 
Denton this week end where ten 

(  teen Journalists will make their 
way to the TH8PA convention.
I-eSYlng time la 8 tomorrow morn
ing, la return aomatlme Sunday.
Mlaa Elizabeth Hurley. Journalism 

'» sponsor, and Mias Betty Tom Rid
dle will accompany the students.

flop# Mike wins — he's already 
rica-praatdent of the Panhandle 
High School Press Association.
Battl# cry la " Price for Vtca."

Hey neniorA! Did you watch 
••Mar beth * on TV Sunday after
noon? you didn't, aliarne be upon 
you and no "A" in tJlerafur# IV{ 
next wmsater!

7Ai r  j ewe l  nv co . s im u . i m  m 
White-on th# w*oes of a senior, I h«*i< i»d ...........................

th# biggest one is at band In the I Ur $...............  m
form Ot term themes. The dlgn,-j | Nam*......................................................
tarie* will be wandering around j j Addrau....................................... ...........
tor Uia next six weeks with their | ci*y..................iiaf#..............................
head* muddled with question* such | c.d, I I Ckar»a I I C O D. ( I
M, and more or less Important 

“HOW much tea ia thcra In

-x# Dallas municipal airport. Ixjrd Noel Buxton has Just given

Trickettes. . .  for perfect Gift-Giving

-£ U  '4jJANJ)?>£T WITH IMPOR-TID R^INtSTONtS AND JEWELS

Req S3 9S to S6 9S Now

F«d«r«!
Tax

In c lu d e d

j^New eeeeuntt f lee ts  isa^ rsfsrsnest.

Z :\  11 v
W a t ( i f ' S

167 N. CUYLCR — PAMPA

NO DOWN 
PAYM EN T

©PIN AN ACCOUNT 
AT ZALIS

4 . a—- |laai- 4 — — — 1 — J laeeaakaea I nCljf HfiW |#W#I#B TV TQIVrV*
that d»«#a»4» ##d b#N caataW 
lb# practical aMi t# ha—ty a# 
warn— it avar wl4b##4. Cl#v#r

-i- t- — ■#rlil»a# mmsi lln. CRIftwIwRTiaR pw I# at* a eîp—
tlkka, campacTi **a Upctkkt. 
c#a»ba I# t a m  . . . •  clf#r#t
k>— - —. L . ujaia'd Aianapft n wRwf# yOV w #aP#T ■
Hptfkk . . . tack a yllttar wltfc 
vivid k— S cat |#w#h #a bright* 
•ft f#ld t»«». Trick#tt#t aa# 
lb# perfect pvrte-tite #i»t tm  
•ay wanna, get teveral far

Etpeciety l-mad f,n. Ckrttfmetallyaipec
Evary atek city ikown dii.Afq,„nq

buy f#rc»n
yourialf fe, Op#a

Tkara
tkarya ZaU'"4

CO P am  paa t
S h i r l ty  C la rk ,  paraonal ahoppar  

PWats .................

i C H y...............................................S fs fs .............................I
O  CHARGt □  CH ICK □  C.O.D.

PHONE ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY

OALL

4-3377 107 N. C U V L I S  — P A M P A
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toe belles* Uiat unc Iruth la always conalstent with another truth. 
Wa ruUeasur to be consistent with truths expressed In aut-h great 
Moral guides a« the Holden. Kule, the Ten C'ommandiuenU and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

# Should we, nt any Ume, be Inconsistent with three trutha, we 
Would appreciate anyone pointing out to u* bow wo are Inconsistent1 
Mill Jieae moral guidea.
pVMI-h-d dally eii-api Saturday by The f*irm.a N«w», Atrhlaon at *om»r- Villa. Tampa, Ts»a« l*h«ne 4-:iti, all dapai'manta. Entered aa aacond tla— 
aiatiar undar Ilia aoi of March 1. till

tUIICmeTION Rf Tt t

•lusl*

f*A IIRIRIS In Tampa 10c per weak. Taid in advance <at office 1 »Jl t* parinonina. 91&.<|| p r \eai by mail $7.So per year In“ '' ‘ for
npalontlia. lf.10 per »fi —̂  ---- — _tradliia xonc f 12.00 per yaar outside retail tiu lfux koii*. Plica for copy. » can la. No mail ordaia accepted in lota.Uifta aarvad by carrier.

Power Projects
... Two brief statements provide an exceptionally clear 
- understanding of the Administration's attitude toward 

hydroelectric power ond natural resources policy in gen-
.  e ra 1-

During his recent survey of reclamation projects in 
’.the West, President Eisenhower soid: "Let's not moke 

.... Washington the master of any free Americon, either 
through unnecessary direct intervention in his business 
or through the indirect method of getting control of all 

••• the power ond resources that he needs to moke o living."
" Undersecretary of Interior Davis described present re

sources policy os consisting "primorily of o return to 
1 ♦he historic American way of development of the natural 
. resources* of the country by the initiative and industry 

.of its citizens ond not the dominotmg hond of o federal 
bureaucracy."

. This philosophy is called "give-owoy" by the partisans 
of socialized federal power monopolies Actually, when 

■ private enterprise participates in hydroelectric power de
velopment if is "given" exactly nothing. It must build 
the project with private funds — not the taoayers' funds.
The rotes it con charge for the power are strictly regu
lated on both the federal ond state levels. It pays heavy 
foxes to oil- units of government — for the power jndus- 
stry os o whole,.these foxes now amount to more thon 
20 per cent of total revenue And after the water turns 
the generators, it is returned to the stream.

I Whot is true of hydroelectric development is true of 
J otomic power development for peocetime purposes We 
• will get the greatest result at the least cost in time ond 

money if the maximum energies ond resources of private 
‘ enterprise ore devoted to the job.

What Are The Meanings 
Of Peace And Aggression?

The Wall Street Journal had ar 
editorial recently pointing out 
that there I* generaf agreement 
that the most useful purpose the 
United Nations could serve is for 
the keeping of peace. But the 
editorial went on to aay:

“Vet there is disagreement even 
in the United Nations on how to 
define peace, Just as there Is dis
agreement on exactly what m-y 
constitute aggression." •

It continued by saying:
“A United .Nations committee 

has spent many month* seeking 
agreement on what aggression 
means. Tfii3 the committee haa re
ported that so far it has been a 
useless (ask. It is better, they 
say. to leave the word undefined 
lest the definition actually legal
ize some forms of aggression by 
not including them."

Of course, if people cannot 
come to an agreement on what 
aggression is nr what peace is, 
there is little chance for any such 
organization doing much to pro. 
mote peace and discourage ag
gression.

It seems to me that it would lie 
impossible for atheists and re
ligious people to agree on what 
peace and aggression are. The 
atheists, of course, contend there 
are no principles, no seouence, no

Vou Hart Already, Santa? /

Conservation
! Does conservation of tbe land pay off for the farmer 
In dollars ond cents?

A survey mode in Illinois helps tell the story. Over a 
ten-year period, careful records were kept of o group 
of farms where approved conservation practices were 
used ond also of o group of physicolly comporoble non
conservation forms. The focts produced Ore striking.

At the beginning increoses in form income from good 
tonservotion tended to be relatively small. But later on 
they rose abruptly. At the end of 10 year*; the conserva
tion forms returned eight dollars more net income per 
acre thon the non-conservation forms And, of great im
portance, the conservation farmers maintained and im
proved the productivity of their land. Non-conservotion 
farmers, on the other hond, were forced to mine their 
lond to eorn o profit — to deplete it, ond to progressive
ly reduce it productivity.

The money-moking practices which go to moke up a 
complete conservation form plon ore simple. They cgn- 
sist of such things os proper lond use; testino ond treat
ing the soil; crop rotation; good water management, in
cluding contouring, terracing and drainage; ond efficient 
use of legumes, grosses ond other livestock feeds.* X,

Not many years ogo such o program would hove been 
for from simple. For one thing, little was known obout 
how to conserve lond For another, the farmer's main 
tools were his own muscles and those of draft animols 
Now science hos given us the necessary knowledge — ond 
in modern mechonicol equipment we have the efficient, 
•conomicol tools that ore needed to do the job We can 
conserve our irreploceoble croplands — ond we must.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

here are many aperial tests 
instalment now used in med- 

•, and patients hearing th v  
Kea of these instalments or the 
eedures are frequently puzzled 
ut them.
| Whnt is a cystoscopy and 
it is a pyelography? Mrs. A. C. 
i _  A cyatosropy is an exam- 
Mm  ot the bladder with aa In- 
laneat known a» » cystoatsepe. 
»etlon ot which Is Inserted into 

bladder with lights and mlr- 
t  no that the physician ran 
rn the hi aide wall of the urin- 
. m t f -  Mae.'. Pyelography X 
procedure Involving the nse of 
X-ray Him •» kidney and 

4or (Which la the paasageway 
kidney to the bladder) 

f t  they have been tilled with 
which wilt a how m> In

r  x-ray film. Dboteoslv hoth
go procedures are extremely 
htobla In determining some dls- 
Inra hi the arlaar pas«*g*-

Does amoking a pipe, cigar 
clgareta affect one s b l o o d  
J j r#.  J. M.

fg paaallT eaaaea m tern- 
Haa to Wood pressure hot 

It haa aay permaneat at- 
Una somewhat la die-

at pauses 
bout twice 
of several 
illergic to 
Fits about 
(bar parts
I discus* ?

one’ foot to 
its 11/." for 
hours? This 
aspirin and 

the hc.id and 
of the body.

Reader, 
ot tvs ear- 

rare allergto
to. Tha tar-

eon Involved should avoid aspirin 
and prohahly related drugs and If 
ha ar aha ev er hernnles seriously 
ill the doctor should be informed 
of this allergic response so that he 
rah he careful In prescribing oth
er drugs, which inlgh^ produce a 
similar reaction.

Q — Every time I have a large 
amount of beer the next day or 
during the night I have terrible 
pains under my ribs My ilomarh 
also get puffed up. hard and sore 
to touch. What could this be? H.H.

A — It X probably the accumu
lation of gas la the dige-dlve 
tract. The remedy la obvious.

Q — My 16 - year-old son play* 
on the high school football team 
and I am terribly worried that 
he will get broken teeth since I 
know of someone else who had a 
had accident of this kind Can 
anything be done? L. C.

A — Aa article In the Journal nt 
tho American Dental Association 
started that more than half of tho 
Injuries Buffered by college and 
high school football players • ur- 
red la the mouth area. They ree- 
dm mended that month protectors 
bn worn by all schoolboys who 
|dny football and where they tried 
this In a Chicago high school they 
(Mind that dental Injuries had 
been reduced IN per cent.

Note On tfnrslions 
Dr. Jordan Is unable lo answer 

directly individual question# from 
reader*. However, once a week, 
in this "Q It A" column he will 
answer the moat intereating and 
the moat freouenllv asked »••#»- 
tions mpnived during tha weak.

natural order they need obey — 
there is r.j authority to them but 
man or group with the most 
might. It doesn't seem to me that 
there should be so much difficulty 
for Christians or Jews to define 
aggression. And if one defines ag
gression, then he has defined 
peace — because peace is just the 
absence of aggression.

If we would define aggression, 
we must get ft down to individual 
cases. And if ve can define it for 
an individual, then we should he 
able to understand wliat it means 
(or a nation.

Individual Aggression
For an individual, aggression is 

simply being the first in initiating 
force or fraud, or we might aay, 
in starting a fight. And there can
not be two aggressors because 
there cannot be two firsts. Of- 
course, there is usually an argu
ment as to who is the aggressor. 
An aggressor does not respect 
the human initiative of every 
other person to develop spirit
ually, intellectually, physically 
and financially. And the individ
ual who does not revpect other 
i-ople's initiative to do Hie above 
is Hie aggressor.

Now, If we have agreed upon 
what aggression is for an individ
ual, then we should realize that it 
is still aggression If- done by 
groups, or governments because 
multiplying an act that it not 
based on principle does not make 
it in agreement with principle.

Tlie people In the'Unitcd State* 
have collectively adopted aggres
sion 1* a remarkable extent. The 
government or the alate or the 
nation is an aggressor when it 
performs an act that would be 
aggression if done by an individ
ual.

Stale Aggression
Now lei’*-see some of the Hungs 

our own government is doing that 
would be an act of aggression if 
done by an individual:

Drafting soldiers Is aggression.
Tax-supported schools are ag

gression.
Zoning !* aggression.
Protective tariffs are aggres

sion.
Immigration quotas are aggres

sion.
Graduated taxation it aggres

sion. J
Licenses by the atate are ag

gression.
All class legislation is aggres

sion.
All subsidies are aggression.
i s u i  that give labor union* 

rights that other people do not 
have are aggression

And when we Have aggression 
in our own country, we* of course 
do not really have peace. All w e  
have it a truce. Individuals are 
hrlpless — they aimply put up 
with the aggression because they 
do not have the power to resist.

If there is anything we need in 
this country to agree on. it is to 
agree on what is aggression, and 
therefore, what is peace.

Peace or liberty seem to be the 
same because the essence of both 

| is the absence of aggression.
The columns of this newspaper J  ar* of course open for queations 

1 on the above, or for a better def
inition or explanation of what ag- 

I gression and peace aie, to those 
I people who Will answer questions 
without evasion.

IF YOU’LL TAKE 
A LOOK. AT THE 
CALENDAR., YOU'LL

NOTICE THAT 
TODAY'*

DECEMBER. /

Enough ]
Hitler Plan And The New Deal
Almost Idealogically Same

By WESTBROOK PEGL6R •• • <-•

! Often I have pointed out that 
Roosevelt's New Deal was so 

j much like Hitler's Naai Reich that 
j they seemed to be repudiating 
I their own principles when the New 
| Deal attacked national socialism

suckers." hla term for "money 
changers'' and "econombL royal
ists.” Hitler said there nevar 
could be cooperation between ' ea
gles and snake*.'' Roosevelt cal d 
all who opposed him "dttpi-Z-

M >, !

*

k x  ' *>-'■ :: -

“•» "t*Z.
Mctysught Syndicate, lac. ‘R efi—M  AMU

and Hitler's orators and pres* at-, heads." 
tacked Roosevelt s "Democracy." Hitler's economic farm prbgVa * 
Roosevelt and Hitler and their re -  and our* were.practicalirfhe * ♦ »  
spective devotees disagreed on two and ao was their final purport > 
point*. The Roosevelt cult in*i«ted halt "the flight from fte- Jtond _k
that the United State* should be 
always the refuge of “ the wretch
ed refuse" of tlta "teeming shores" 
of other land*. Hitler laid it down 
that Cermany was exclusively for 
Germans and e x c l u d e d  from 
"membership" in the state all who 
did not qualify under apecificatlons 
which he arbitrarily established.

He was particularly hostile to 
Jews and flatly warned the world 
that he would use brutal methods 
in driving them out of the coun
try. Roosevelt and his following 
opposed all attempts 
tbe moral and sentimental "integ

They and their idolatdfs Wad s* 
much in common that with’tH* re
ception* noted they were Ideologi
cal duplicate!.

The Nation's Press
LOOKING AHEAD TG 'M 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)
It la rot too early to begirt

thinking about the 19V> ejection. 
The Republicans have Just sui

te maintain feted a slinging midterrt''defeat. , '  
The southern states injshicrt

rlty" of the Anglo-Saxon tradition *°me progress was » ^ev rd  m 
inherited from the early settlers. now seorp

The federal theatre, a flagrant * wTwUti %radical project of the New Deal, candidate n 19M. The'RepubTTcsrt
waa part of a campaign to di. if
parage decency, re.pect.bility and »«•** wh ch ™.st ^  “
patriotism. Other New Deal wo.ks P•■*'> '*der In 19:>6.

National Whirligig
! U. S., Reds Face Competitive 
" Co-Existence Over Asians

By RAY TUCKER

C T I O N
n » n , »  *•— •—
...With JAMES C. INGEMETSIN 
Pi Midant, Soirilwai MobiliiatiM

ticularly marked In ' the afite* 
whose governors two \^ar* *go 
were the moving spirit* '|h  'ha 
movement to get the nomma' on 

thV'Ge"manTVnd ”frankly Vnaplred for Ei^nhower: Dewrj? in Neva

. government competition.
'W e d e m a n d , ' ' H it le r  sa id .

WASHINGTON — Prime Minis
ter Nehru of India is largely re
sponsible for the White House de-

quoted In Moscow snd In Wash
ington.

Moscow is winning the race at 
the moment. She is giving China

cision to extend far greater eco- (>r more than the United States 
nomic aid to Asian, Middle East n  advancing to any Astatic coun- 
and South American countriea, as- try, building tactorles, railroads, j aumlAg that Congress approves the; docks, public utilities, 
new project. Another indirect spon-1 r ,,,,,!,', own capital Investment

Probably the best description of 
good government that has ever 
been written is that of Paul (Rom.
13:3), in which he says "rulers 
(that is, just rulers I are not a ler- , „
tor to good work*, but lo the Iwould de.tioy th. pow.r Uu-l
ev il."

Note that il is the good and evil 
WORKS will) which government is 
rightly concerned rather than any
thing else connected with the doers 
of them. That is. legitimate gov- 
einment applies only to acts and. 
hence, applies to all men equally.

And you will notice, loo, that it 
it Just as important that govern
ment be NOT » terror to GOOD I 

a terror to

promoted the same purpose. Hit
ler’s program said "wa demand 
prosecution of all tendencies in 
art and literature of a kind likely 
lo disintegrate our life as nation.
Hitler appealed to the pride of

them to believe that they ^  ’ ’1
a master-race, a fam'llar resort *^  o( „nd 4

to espiit da corps. The Marine*. w|,h , heir tn tha
Poi, ^   ̂ * t V  anti-Taft ramp, former Gov. Drib*all have It That is why Texas i* ^  of Npw JefWy.

now sneered at We cannot aay whethA, lit tha o
But Roosevelt and Hitler were Qf (h<g<. M|r »

together on their fundamentals r wj„ w k  |h,  nomln,,i„n
Hitler said."We demand," 

' nationalization
the or, l£ he doea. whether h# Vffl get 

of • "  buaineaaea C|n Mv w)|h g ra te r *s-
which have hitherto been amalga- France that if he is nenwneted 
mated into trusts." Our Ametocsn chances of 
paiaphrasa of that la TVA. We * election * will ba

very poor indeed. When the'rholce 
by before the voters lies between a 

New Deal Republican' (dto Iha
I -----  " l*1 gentlin' D.-nwxialic srlicle He
there shall be profit sharing in all |,  ordinarily a i*oo-in.

i industries." That is in effect ^  Mr Kisenltower’a mDfntiiina 
among ua today in the garment and t|)lt hlJ , nia<1 hipl*etf « ilto

,roa| industries. The end wa* ac- (h.  New ()pt| faction of to* party, 
complished through unions which wjth cin iBItstgnea* in
w e re  lu b a ld lz e .t by th e  n a tio n a l m ind it , he  m e m b e x  of

■or of the movement Is R iem ieri^ increasing at the rat# of • per works is  that It BE 
Yoshida of Japan, who visited cfnt # year_ twice sa much as in the EVIL..
Washtngtoh rqcenlly. the y. 8 . and four or five times; Fieedom is safe under such a

A* * r**«l> of their warning*. ** fast as In Britain, France, Ja- government. It is unsafe under 
given to Secretary John Footer pan, India, etc. anv other kind.
Dulles by Yoshida and to our dip-J -------  There are two basic troubles
lomatic representative* at New Nehru and Yoshtda recognize with collectivist government: <11 It
Delhi by Nehrd, the Eiienhower that the Ruaao-Chinese philosophy X a terror to some works that are
Administration will shift the em-.givea the Red* a distinct advan good; I2l it is Trtl concerned alone 
phasis on oveVaea* assistance fu>iaj tage- But Nehru s comparison of with works hut goes beyond them 
the military to the bread-and-but- working and living conditions In to penalize ideas and characterii- 

leainli j the Communist lands opeiated def- (Jet.ter 1 initely in our favor. He wondered To tiie extent fhaf a goveroment 
Communism can be kept Horn whether ,he material gain* com- complies with Paul s criterion. H is 

converting 600.000 000 Asians, In penaalej  lor th« peisonal, political good and Just and legitimate gov- 
the_.two 'statesmen * Judgment. and apfrkgua| sacrifices. emment. To the extent that lr does
only if the West can demonstrate However, the proof of the Com not. something is amiss.
that It ha* a better and more muniat and western pudding is in _ ____________
satisfying prescription for econom- (| ê economic eating. An excel- n t f \  m n  i  i l l  T
ic security and improvement -  |ent cook himaeif- fW,  mean* to! K ) H l k  A II f
for filling empty stomachs than prQV# ,hat we have tha beUar rec.| U IV  I V l l  J l  I ILL 
Russia can offer. ,paa | ■ .................. " ■ —  —

1954 has been s bizarre political 
A State Department spokesman, year. But the strangest perform- 

talking off the record about the ance. perhaps, is the selection of 
new program recently unveiled by a university professor as a dis- 
Presldent Elsenhower and by trict leader of Tammany Hall. 
Treasury Secretary George M To the politicians, this "new 
Humphrey at Rio de Janeiro, says look" in New York a ty  means 
it will amount to "competitive" that Tammany leader Carmine 
rather than "peaceful co-exis- G. de Saplo Intends to break Into 
tence" with Moscow. national politics, with Governor

. Averell Harriman a* hla candi- otber word*, when the anti- date , AJU, E Stevenson_  I—a /n« alillnna naa/) f At °for the Presidential nomination in 
IMS.

In

R A C K L R -
tB A R R E l

Si

Communist Coalition's need for 
soldiers and weapon# Is filled with 
Implementation of the Western 
European Union early next year, 
as expected, the United 8tate* 
will e'jpply butter. It will try to 
prove that our system of society 
and government have both a ma
terial w»d spiritual superiority 
over the Soviet's regime.

Nehru and Yoehlda are opposed 
to Communist totalitarianism, bru
tality and disregard of the indi
vidual's civil rights. But Russia's 
and China's economic progress un
der iron rule haa had a definite 
impact on them, and on their back- 

| ward peoples. Their countries' 
proximity to Russia makes them 
virtual onlookers'.and spectatois of 
the Soviet's "bootstrap experi
ment."

It'* ngftlnat th a  law to  klaa your
« i (p  on Sunday In ' ’orni-NJlIcul. - I ’j n -  
A littlto jack will llfa a  car , but  U 
t a k t a  a lot to  kc#p It up.—O—

Factontl r Ahatdaan H f f l tn a  mat fo 
orRanito  m laa*ua fo r  th a  abol ition of 
tipa Sandy  MoTaviah waa prta*>nl but 
pa**i\ f.

At laniitb tha  ch a i rm an  ad l ia aa a d  
Sandy  by Buying.

• 'h a i r m a n —Suraly. McTavlah.  y o u  
a r a  going  to loin T ha  aul*tocripti»*n ia 
only ona ahi l l fn t  a yaur.

Ma< T av lah — A niifllinc * A: i n A  ra ta  
I miKht aa  wall knap on tipping.-O —

Many a huaband  apaaka hast i ly  to 
hi* vi* it a hac*»*«a it 'a  fha on I* wav h* 
can  apaak to bar. — D s r tk  W In g ra m  
In SatovapoaL

Traveling Around
An*war to  Praviotj# Puzzle

government under the Wagner act fhe Republican party to begin 
and a labor relation* board loaded a|yxit for acceptable ma-
with OomunlsU. We don't dia |aria| j, la unlikfFly Hut a
criminate against people for race. ,uilab|* candidate will *b* I<*in<|

| religion or country of origin. Bui in Nrw Kng|»nd or the' middle 
worker* who are not "ciliaena" • Al| , ntic itatea. for these ar* tha 
of unions are terribly persecuted , i ronghold* at Republican New 
under federal law. , Dealism. Little more ran be ex*

"We demand." Hitler aaid, "a preted from the far we*L Tha 
! generous development of provision „ arch for a candidate, for all 
for old age." Our equivalent le ob- practical purposes. trnM tow- <- # 
vioua. It X neither generous nor floe<j ,0 ih, middlf_,l?W r^il "C 
economically feasible, but neither (bt term in il* broadest sense 
was Hitler's. | Certainly Bricker of Ohio mer-

Hitler insisted on "the moat jl( consideration not only becausa 
careful consideration'’ of "small of hi* valiant work in sponsoring* 
purveyors to the atate, tbe prov- tbe Bricker amendment bqt *1*0 
Inces and the smaller tommunl for hi* executive ability a* di<* 
ties.’’ Our national government played In the Ohio goverOfir-hip 
does not reach down into the and for the good senna and-dig- 
"smaller eommunitlea" as frankly nlty he ha< shown M a I'nfled 
aa Hitler did. But It reaches down States senator. * 
there Just the same by regulating Another man to be seriously 
the expenditure of federal montea r.isidered is Sen. Jenner nf In- 
on federal projects, most of them diana who h*> been steadfast in 
for war. We had our "small de- hi* Republican faith. Illinoiaf can 
fense plants" administration and put forward Sen. Dtrkaen.^£dn- a ' 
we continue to "encourage" small reivably, Gov. Stratton wflf •  
business through a special bureau- a record impressive snougn to 
cracy, which makes federal loans puvn him to the front dexpiU hi* 
and aublats prime contracts. I youth. Gov J. Bracken 14 * and > 

Hitler said "w* demand that the Secretary of Agriculturo-Benaci 
atate .hall make It iU firm duty v  ^  ^  M„ HWn of

^  , “ r* ColorMto are greatly dialing.' t-
J ?  .L . h"! «  men. *n of (hem tozhto. in-must be the fir., du y 0/ every tru .lw o rih .r^

citizen to perform mental or phv.l^ lh# nanlM ,b«, «v-
Our Supreme Court and, ^  thoufht ^  iU f

mentioned here only to exemplify 
the kind of man that oan be re
garded aa fit for the domination. 
No doubt other names can ho 
added aa the convention ap-

ACKOSS •1 Soap-making 
frame1 Thailand'* 

former name DOWN
I City in Nevada 1 Girdle

Having lived In Western Germ
any recently. I cannot feel 
happy over the decision to rearm 
that country. There X too great a 
resurgence of Nazi spirit there. 
The old ruthless philosophy lives 
under a number of other name* -  
the Neo-Nazis, the S. R. P., the 
Groasdeutschland, the B r U d * r- 
■Chart, the Fr cl keeps, etc. In 1932. 
fearing a Russian Invasion, the 
American* gave financial aid to 
the Freikorps. We learned, later 
to our embarrassment, that these 
Germans plenne.i, in case of a 
crisis, to liquidate their political 
enemies among the German lib
erals. They didn't seam too in
terested in fighting Russians We 
should not forget that Hitler's 
Nasi'a made an alllahc* with the 
Communists, whom they were sup
posed to hat*. During the past few

On returning from hi* recent 
visit to Peiping, Nehru admitted 
publicly that he waa impressed 
by that country's economic ad 
vances, with Russian help. He said 
that the American and Communist 
economic systems were on trial, 

too | with Russia and China as a labo
ratory.

He Indicated that India's deci
sion to side with the democracies 
or the dictatorships might depend 
on ths outcome of this sconomic 
conflict. His remarks were widely

weeks, three- former. Chancellors. 
Von Papen, Bruening, and Wlrth, 
have announced that they consider 
a deal with Russia more impor
tant to Germany than a defense of 
lli* West. I cannot help feeling 
that many of these people are now 
singing “Deutschland Uber Dull#*" 
and that, in our efforts to fight 
Soviet tyranny, we have risked the 
grave danger of resurrecting Fas
cist tyranny.

Jonathan Yank
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cal work.
other federal court* have been re
sorting to the "general welfare" 
clause of the Constitution In many 
areas on the pretense that this 
vague phrase gives' the national 
government power* over individual p̂ Ẑ -Tbe*-

-k. 1^  b ^ t hop* for iW Repub
lican party and for tb ^ ^ jto n  a* 
well, lies in the n n m ^ p ^  1 -d

w ill 
t  in -.

citiaens. Including the power lo for
bid him to accept a Job at agreed 
wages, under the Wagner Act. Hit-
in » progiam was promulgated In elecUon e( a Republic^
a time of excitement snd ' erne, no| b„|raN h„ ro,lntrvV _ ........ ,
gency • Under cover of the asme „ rM„  for {hf Mke oT pr„  
excuse, Harry Hopkins demanded 15raJI(j 
and Eleanor Hooeevelt proposed ,r>w
that all of u»” be drafted for (OMMtNHUNG OlRStf-VF-S
civilian labor, subject to tr.napor- Ecoeomlc.) 1
tatlon thousand, of miles from w> b ,va adop(ed many roW.
home. Women were not excepted. muniat TVK: FHA.
Stringer* were to be billeted on , |o i r  RKA pIOgre-MVt Jp om#

family and tnherllsnce taxes, managedfamilies. If the father of a 
in Danbury, Conn., were sent to 
Seattle and the sons were sent to 
war, tome bureaucrat could assign 
a lecherous, drunken bum to a bil
let with mama and the adolescent 
daughter*. That ia literally what 
Hopkins threatened.

Hitler demanded a "national 
army." We got the same thing 
and we still have it. We also have 
girls In military organizations, 
even In peacetime.

currency, control of banking and 
a host of others. lh*7 surely ft i* 
no wonder revolutionaries kok to 
communism for leadership- Quit* 
rightly they have concluded that 
we are the laggards and Rtivi* Is 
the leader.

Thi. being the ca.e, there It lit
tle danger ot Ruasir *t»riii»g a*
third world war, Sh# aan.hardly 
hope to cor^munize us a*. fg|t hy 
military action as by merely en-

Hitler demanded "legal warfare couraging the trend toward swil-c-J 
against conscious political lies and tivization already making s u c h  
their dissemination In tha press." -headway in nur country A* Dr. 
Under Roosevelt. Sherman Minton. Watts so well **yx Uo..kii avell- 
a senator from Indiana, presented reasoned article In this tasuq, "the 
a bill to punish anyone for pub- j propaganda of socialist ■ agencies 
Halting any statement that he |n our own govei^nmewt- ni-a k e I 
could not prove. Truman sent Min- new converts to 
ton to the Supreme Court.

Hitler demanded that the schools 
teach atate sociology. Our schools

the xotaaiuAist 
program faster than the FBI can 
identify or catch them." .It, seem* 
w# are fighting communlscq at the

have been doing that for yea™, front while making lia-dwtir *om-
right up to the universities. | mimize ourselves in the rear 

H.tler vowed to destroy “the1 l'„ |e „  ** uake up t t oo
power of money." H* said "it is collectivizing ourselves 
either victory or ito —
Roosevelt said 
American

extinction, comniunixm has only I*ava44 im- 
"they." meaning til w* arrive at her goal*..Certain- 

industry and finance ly i&e will not risk imtoary d a- 1 
"have met their match. Now they aster while achieving har goal so 
will meet their master." Hitler rapidly by the near-lime growth 
reviled "stock exchange blood , ol aocialiam in our euuntry
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By JA N ! KADINGO 

Pompa Naws Women's Editor

UNTIL CHRISTMAS, I will, from time to time, abandon 
my schedule of columns to give you suggestions on Christmas 
decorating or Christmas gifts. I think we ore all, each year, 
looking for new ideas, ond when I come ocross any, I will
pass tnem on to you.

TO BBGIN WITH, here ere 
some short articles on Christmas, 
dealing with letting children help 

,decor*te, and with Christmas dec
ora lions,

a Tula Decor, Kid Style
NEW YORK — UP — Let the 

children help decorate the house 
•for the holidaya. They will enjoy 
drawing Christmas scenes on win
dow glass or mirrors, using a paste 
of scouring powder and water. 
First outline a snow scene using a

holiday touch to plain oatmeal 
drop cookies with an orange-choc
olate frosting. Just melt a pack
age of chocolate chips in a double 
boiler and stir in the grated rind 
of one small orange. Spread this 
mixture over the flat side of cook
ies, made from your favorite rec
ipe, and chill until the chocolate 
hardens.

Check Ornaments Eariy
NEW YORK -  UP — Unpack 

erayon-llke sliver of soap. Next dip your Christmas tree decorations 
a brd>!| the acouring powder- early so you will have plenty of 
paste and paint along the soap,time to purchase replacements and 
lines. This gives a raised, frosted; clean all lights and ornaments, 
look that lasts until you wipe It Clean light bulbs several days be 
off with a  damp sponge'after the fore Christmas, wiping them with 
holidays. The soap crayon can be a sudsy sponge if they're heavily

47th
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Two farm wives with that daesllng new leek ehst about their problems with twe unmarried farm j 
gals ever s cep of tea 1st the lounge of Washington’s Ststlrr Hotel. They are attending the its*I 
tienal convention of the Home Demonstration Council. From left te right: Mrs. Gue of Reekvllle. I 

' Md.. Mrs. Miriam Boris of Wayne Ceenty. Ohio. Miee Tetri fterton o' fttUs, Ala., and Mias Evelyn 
.Hutcheson of Gloucester, Vs.

used to Sketch out almost any holi
day motif—Christmas tree, sleigh 
bells, reindeer.

Happy Yule Doormat 
NEW YORK — UP -  Now even 

ths door mat can have a holiday 
dheme. A hew throw rug comes in 
two styles, one a red background 
with candy cans motif, another a 
green background with a lacy, 
snowflake pattern. Both are letter
ed in white with the greeting

•oiled. Make sure they are discon
nected during cleaning.

ONCE BEFORE I mentioned 
that I thought a much-overlooked 
gift idea was handkerchief* . . . 
something anyone can use. Here’s 
is an article on Irish linen hankies.

"High on ths list of favorlts 
Christmas gifts are Irish linen 
handkerchiefs — glamorous as 
well as economical, decorative as

Modern Farm Wife Has Dazzling Look 
And Matches City Gals In Poise, Charm

well ss functional perfect for
"Merry Christmas" across ths svsry member of the family.

By ALJCIA HART 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — The 
farm wife of today has s dazxllng
new look. 8he still might Uva out

We’re doing It alt the time In com
munity and civic affairs."

Most husbands are reluctant to 
admit how proud they are of their 
wives’ achievements, say the wo-

in the sticks, but for dress, sp- men. But as one mother of four
center. Made of cotton chenille, "For the ladtei there are beau- p«aranee and social pots* she’s on children puts It. "When Oeorgel M , b.  •*, cent> p(r child and pro-• h. .. . .  „„1 __ k. /t.ln ltl. .nkm UiraH - __ __ i.a .____ .. - - l _ _______ '  ,u "iia. uiai JUIUIDO or nui-, v ....................................................... r  . rthe rugs are colorfast and can be 
washed either In the tub or by ma 
chine. (George Malllnaon Import 
lnj Co., New York).

w Cookies (let New Dress 
NEW YORK — UP—Give

tlful whites—daintily embroidered

delicate flower petal* or mono- the farm' home are giving the the klde. I know he’s pleated with , 
gremmod — all lovely and eo fern- farm woman time to devote more what I’m doing."

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

11 ;00—Circle 4, First Presbyterian, 
north of city, Route 1. 
with Mrs. M. C. Overton Jr„ 

13:00—Circle I, First Presbyterian, 
with Mrs. E. >. BldweU, 1*01 
Charles.

11:10— First Baptist WMS execu- 
tlve board masting.

1:00—First Baptist WMS lunch-

3:00— First BaptUt WMS Royal 
Servics program.

1:00—Holy Souls Altar Socisty in 
Parish Hall,

7:00— First Baptist Sunbeams.
T :I0—Southwsstamsrs with Mrs.

Joe Oldden.
THURSDA Y

• :IO—Council of Clubs in C i t y  
Club Room.

10:00—First B a p t i s t  WMS In 
church parlor, week-of-pray- 
ar sarvtca.

.1:00—Gray County HD C l u b s  
Christmas party in City Club 
Room.

T :S0 Rebekah Dodge in IOOF 
Hall, 304 W. Brown.

1 .to—American Legion Auxiliary 
with Mr*. J. M. Turner, 60*
Yeager.

s“ ,“' “ Due To Graduate
10:00—First B a p t  l e t  WMS in Miss Lou Nell Wagner, daughter 

church parlor, week-of-pray- of Mr and M,.g
•r service. south of Pampa, will graduate

S :00— Order of the Eastern Star buglnegg col)ege m Oklahoma City 
in Masonic Hall. 0 kla.. month.

While in school, she has been 
active in the Frolic Club, a branch 
of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association, serving as vice-preel- 
dent In 1903 and program chairman 
in 1994. She was one of two state 
delegates to attend the YWCA 
Young Adult Conference on the 
United Nations In New York City 
in September. In addition to at
tending the conference, she tour
ed the city and saw a Cols Porter 
musical.

Miss Wagner was graduated 
from Pampa High School in 1903.

Prayer Week Rite  
On Medical Work -’

‘ Evangelism Through M edial 
Work" was the title of the Lottls 
Moon week of prayer servics to*' 
day presented by the Women’* 
Missionary Union, Central Baptist 
Church. Servlets art held at 3:4R 
a.m. each day.

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. Melton O. Bums, with Mrs. 
Wayne Cobb speaking on the pro
gram theme. Others participating 
and their topics were Mrs. Her
man Wagley, "Hie Unchanging 
Command,” Mrs, Kenneth Gray, 
"Pattern of the Croaa;’’ Mrs. A. 
P. Holllgan, "Love’s Galilee;;* 
Mrs. Vern Pendergrass, "Sanctu
ary of Sorrows;" Mrs. Cobb, 
“Balm In Giltad" and Mrst 
Bob Andsrs, "A Grain of Mustard 
Seed."

MISS LOU NELL WAGNER

Lou Nell Wagner

Lefors Students Plan 
Day Nursery'Project

LEFORS — As a child growth 
and development , study project 

Homer Remaburg. whose husband members of the firet-year home- 
and son run a dairy farm in Mid- making classes of Lefors H i g h  
dletown, Md. "A young woman! gchoof will hold day nur-—» *rom 
wouldn’t think of coming in and ( a m , until noon D j. 11 and 
doing work around the house. All o*c, u ,  f0r children from infants 
of them go to town for Jobs ’’ | to g y(ara o( age The charge will

Mobeetie HDC Fetes 
*\Vheeler Club At Tea

a par with most etty gals. 'lets me come to Washington f o r N D But lhe not„  ceeds will be ueed for future class
edged with lace, eppliqued with) Modem, devices In and outside a whole week and leave him with ^  many‘ 0, th#M “ trIg *,ind up»projecta.

marrying farm boys. She points' T° he held In the homemsking 
, -  i to herself as an examole I department, the nursery will be a

inlne. There are prints for every1 attention to hereelf. This doe* not! Although women do not devote1 p service to mother* whoj«wjsh to do
taste — from flamboyant florals mean she has quit helping to feed as much actual time to f a r m 1 "I’m a farm bride, but before chrljtmag topping. The* home-

thetto abstract designs — either over- the chickens or given up rising be chores these days, they keep that I went to college and then making teacher will supervise, and
all patterns or border design* in fore the rooster's crow. plenty busy, for ths modem farm worked in the city. A Jot of u* refr*gbments will be served dur
regular or large stse Squares As But now *he does these things wife has some new problems. I who were born out in the country ln_ lhe mornlllg
important a fashion accessory as and manage* to look prettier, too. "Household help Just isn’t whet are com ng back." | _____ __'_______ _

MOBEETTE — (Special) — Mo 
be-tie Home Demonstration Club

!a\t<
they are for the sniffles, tucked laj “Before my husband was able it used to be," explains Mrs. J. 
a pocket, drawn through a belt or to buy a combine, I had to feed - ■■ 
tied in a perky scarf around the u  many a* nine men when our,

One of 
an

the

neck — they add a fashion fillip wheat was being cut and stored MATURE PARENT
for Conodion SS Class
on the farm is Irregularity of in Holds Social Event

, . , „ _  . , . . , . , ---- -- - com»- i CANADIAN — (Speciall — The
entertained officers of the Wheeler to any cortume. now he needs only one helper MURIEL LAWRFNCF 'You >**' "*ver <•»" pl»n from N W Sunday School els** ws* en-
County group with l  tM In f*tl- "Irish liftsn hsndktrchitf* havt »svs attrmetiv# Mn. Tom Rainert MURIE on a vaar to the next " daclaraa tJrtainmH \ m , *nH. wlK;n m h H asr.t MatKswtiat .ta r.w  K*.n **Koi*.A .man* Wr.*utr>r* Km ••ateg T Mn. R. and Don • fathar wara a«ciarea tertained in the home of Mr. andlowahip H a l l ,  First Methodist always m m  flrat choice among ton of Frankfort, Kan. Also divorctd toon tfter WM born. Mr*. Clifford Smith of Bangor. Me Mrs. Leslie Webb recently.
Church. the menfolk, as they are soft and have a home freexer, gas rtfnge later she married Mr R “Thl* makee it particularly hard Apple pie and coffee was served

Guests ware .erred by Mr. Au absorbent, stand up to launder- rator and washing machine I rt- * y?Y w t. f  Don believed him when "  cornea to getting clothes 0uJJu  were Messrs and Mines'
? * •  ? * * "*'- HI! Z  «*• hl* chlld^ -  »"•>“ «* Jo . Morgan. Johnny M orn.: Oil-•ve the welcome am! Introduced the welMrwned man. Hera too the was continually preparing food | R -g llgt(r told hlm ed Improvements around th . hou.a bert Dickens, Jerry CaiT, Jsme*

ha program. Tha table waa eov-|choica ia endleas. In white they Mrg R«tnert*on ta one of 3000 _____ gh# blurttd u ,, tnJth Md buying new farm equipment Mitchell, Warren Hill, Glen Fite;

OES Plans Shower, 
Initiation Ceremony

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 
Masonic Hall.

Holiday Decorating-. 
Helped By Vacuum"

All those little things we like 
to do to put our homes in a true 
holiday spirit can be helped along 

, considerably with the uee of * 
Paul Wagner, | vacuum cleaner.

Madge Lewyt, head of the Horn* 
Service Department of a vacuum 
cleaner manufacturer, often tip* 
that may be of help to homemak- 
era tackling the Job of decorations. 
Here are Just a few.

1. Snow on Windows: Uaing th* 
sprayer attachment, you can glv* 
window pane* a wintry "frOet’* 
with spray mixed from epsom 
salt* and beer.

3. Freshen Tree: You can Yeep
the Christmas tree freeh and pre
vent falling needles by spraying 
daily with water from the vacuum 
cleaner apray gun. (This alao pre
vents the danger of fire).

3. Blow up Balloons: Yor your 
New Year's Eve party you can 
blow up the rubber balloons with 
your vacuum cleaner. How? Insert 
a small funnel into the neck of
the balloon, then apply the blower 

3 pm . Friday in j attachment an<j — bingo! .—your 
The event will in- balloons will be inflated. You'll

elude initiation of new member*, he able to aav* your breath for 
A "towel shower" will also be welcoming the new year.
held, with each person requested to j ----------- - . . ■
bring a tea towel for the kitchen. Read The New* Classified Ads

Lgi
program. Tha table waa e*v-j choice is endleea. In whit* they; Mrg R.tnertaon is —  .

•rad with whit. Uc«  ̂over ptaE I may be Mmply h.m.tiiched or farm wive, who recently cam . to w a k in g  hi* parent*’ plan| "Yet there’,  on. thing w. al-'and M es.r. Thad Calloway and
Th. caaterpiec*. mad. by club handeom. cord, -  with or with-, Washington from all over th. na- “  ’ onPhta’w. yt have no matter how hard'Arnold Johnson.
member*, we, of okr. Mem. with ou monogram, made to wear caa- tlon to the national conv.n- forthcoml . . v.„th  birthday. thing* get and that’,  plenty of -----------------------

,»odl, « » » *  r a g t l »  berriee. ually or In the new *qu*r*d man- llon Horn, Demonstration moth#r; .-It wai d . 'food. That mean, a great deal ”I Read The New. Claaatned Ads.
aprsyed with silver. | ner CDneerveUve over all and bor council. Through thousand* of! 1

dub* this organisation keep* ap-F»r th* program, a group of der prints and solid rotors are per 
high echool girls, accompanied by. feet for sportswear. proximately three
Mr* H. E Matthewe tang several | "And donl overlook the email women up to date on everything 
number*. A skit, entitled Lover * try whiel you're shopping Little f^m  fashions and home Improve-

ledlee love the crisp femininity of ment to international problems.

Writes his mother: "It was 
liberate malic*. She wants to de-

Errand." was givan by Mr*. Jim 
Hathaway and Mr*. Johnny Mur
rell. Two Shamrock women tang
* duel.

handkerchief* as much aa mother 
does, and smart young men like 
their "Just like Dad" look.1*

milling rur«ii,Ur°y m*rri**« OUT mlnl,Urmillion nJr*I aaye I muet forgive her. He kept 
reminding me that Jeaua aald, 
’Forgive them for they know not 
what they do.’ I can't forgive her

1
TWM NEW n n i r  BK1NLBM AND IB A N IL tM  hw 

I* eooh and easy to M B
Cook's Nook

New, Plump, Skinless Hams 
.Are Perfect For Christmas

BrWhTNOR MADDOX 
NEif-C m t  and Market# Editor 
Tha M r. plump, ran d , easy to 

canr*, eklaieea and ahahklesa hams 
•re pesfoct for Chriatma* dinner.
LtMta work, fine eating and no 
need to be watching the ovra for 
hour* We tried on* the other eve
ning. It wm * welcome piece *« 
food MW*.

■tart your labor *nd time saving 
dinner with eranberry punch.
With tha ham eerve snowball* of 
small .rang**, rolled In coconut.

It’s Time To Make Toys For Christmas

Perryton ESA Fetes 
Pledges At Banquet

PERRTTON -  (ipecto l) -  I  
*i)on Mgana Alpha aorority hald It* 
annual farm a 1 banquet honoring 
piedgto recently In the Harvester 
Room' cf Hotel Perryton.

The U-eheped banquet table wm  
centered with a  arrangement of
breast chrysanthemum* flanked 
with yellow topers. At Interval* 
along tha table w m  placed oornu 
coptU' filled with fruit.

Mr*. Robert Mitchell welcomed 
the pledgM. Those honored were 
Mme*. Robert Lemon. Jim Badg 
et and Gordon Atehleon

At th* eloee of the banquet, Mr*. 
Virgil Flaming received her Jew
el pin.

Other* preeent were Mme* J 
J. Kelm Jr., Keith Qr«M. Ken 
CUrb, Alton Oood. tommy PtMlpe. 
Oton Jeftneon. top Barnett Don 
•mtth, Jim Nary, Gena Brother*. 
Jed Co«, Joe Cagle And Beb 
Turner.

I t  ia sponsored by State Land jj q, ,  p^opl« who crucified Jesus 
Grant College*, the Department of djdn-̂  know what they were do- 
Agriculture and county govern ^  H( hntw tx*ct!y. He recog-
menu through the Federal Exten- n;ĝ j  the uselessness of thalr be 
•Ion Service. havtor with surpassing clarity.

I wouldn't *wap my place with And with absolute trust In His 
the lady tn town for anything in judgment of it, was abl* to for
th* world." exclaims charming give It.
Mi*. Homer Green, whoa* hue-- Mr*. R. doesn't have that kind 
band has a cotton farm in Tut- of trust tn her Judgment of her 
wilier. Mias "Why. I have ail the stster-ln-law’s behavior, 
conveniences of city folks, and I; That is why aha can’t forgive 
don’t have to worry about being it.
hedged tn. If she doesn’t believe me, let

"Furthermore farm women her ask hereelf why the wrote to 
have taken tremendous step* in i me. Ien’t her letter really an ap- 
developlng their looks and par P**l to m . to confirm her Judg-
sociality. Until recently very few ment for her? 
of us would have dared to appear Of course It Is. So let’s try and 
before a group of men or even figure out what is obstructing her 
women to maka a speech. Now trust of her own Judgment of this 
— ■ - — malic*.

H I I T I I  a i | |  |  r t  Her alster-ln-Iaw has said, in *a-
K U  Ml M L L L  eence: "You are not a real farm
I I V  I I I I I l k b U  I !)y. My brother ta a fool: you and

Th# T. W. C. A In my town re your child are Interlopers who ex
cently sponsored a course for plolt him."
housewives with the misleading What aelf-accuaatlon tn Mr* R 
simple name. "Short Cut* to Bet 1* responding to this malice? Does 
ter Homemaking.’* !*he doubt that har lov* for Mr

Just to riiow you how compll- R- ia sufficient reward for Don’s 
rated homemaking has become In support? Ia ehe accusing herself 
this day when It ia supposed to be because she may not be abi* to 
so easy that Mama can watch TV give him a son of hta own? Did 
while electrical gadgets do the Don’t  father leave her with a feel 
work — let me list the experts ing of worthlessness? 
called in to teach tha course ! Lai’s put aside forgiveness of 

| One An expert on flower grow- Mr. R.’s airier until w« are ab- 
!lng and landscaping In a lot of solutaly certain that her accuse- 

Serve canned, whole sweet pot*- famtUea today Mama is the yard tion la a lie. 
toes ta dark eynip, rich with pe- man. thanks to such progressive Then forgiveness will come of
cans, and a froten green vegeto- idea* a* easily spread eommer- itself.
Me. such as asparagus. Brussels fertilisers, creeping a p r I n k • | If* a great mistake to worry 
sprouts, or dark broccoli with |i r l |  and power lawn mowers. It’s because we can’t forgive people
melted butter or margarine. so simple now even a woman can who call us bad. Very few of us

Neat a ahtmmery tomato aspic handle the Job — so Mama doe* possess Jesus' serene certainty of
Two An expert on do-it-yourself goodnaas So moat of us fear that 

projects. Nowadays Mama does the people who call ua bad may 
more than Just hold the ladder for be right, and thus we cannot Judge 
Papa. She dose at leMt half the the stupidity of their accusation 
flx-up work. It might be helpful If we’d stop

Three. A university professor to t a 1 k 1 n g about forgiveness as 
discuss family budgeting and fl though it were a greeting card to 
nance. Everyone know* Mama be bought at the corner. Actually, 
spends the greater part of the It’a a tremendous test of our self- 
family’s income But only Mama trust. It springs from knowledge 
knows what a Job it Is to be the that tha badness Mr. R.’s slater 
family purchasing agent, trying to seat in ua 1* har badnMa, not 
get the most out of th* money ours 
spent, not only in value received 
but the satisfaction and happi 
note of all members of the family 

Four. A newspaper food editor.
Apparently ready-mtxes and froe- 
foods haven’t taken all t h e  
work out of planning, marketing 
for and cooking three meals a 
day.

Five. A clothing expert to teach 
tha caro of clothing and of laun- 
daring and spot cleaning. With all 
the equipment she has. Mama la 
expected to be her own laundress

2 4
INCH  
DOLL

AND
CLOTHES'

8041
34*

molded ta a holiday shape Hot 
rolla with butter or margarine are 
* must For dessert, peppermint 
ice cream with hot fudge sauce, 
or plum pudding or mince pi* 
with eh****.

The new hams without the bony 
■hank, or the dark, heavy thank 
akin to remove, require only heat
ing, according to the schedule on 
the wrapper, and than a glaring 
to a hot oven. Just place the ham, 
fat atoe up. on a rack In an open 
pan and bake in a 313 degree* F. 

*n
Glaring ia but a matter of to 

minutes In a hot (400 degreoa F.) 
oven after the fat ta scored and a 
sweet covering applied. These 
plump hams, which ar# available 
In both th# regular and the fully 
cooked styles, are a carving Joy.

Honey-dove Ham Glass 
Mix H teaspoon powdered clove* 

with 1 cup honey. Score ham tat. 
Spread glase over ham. Baka tn • 
hot oven (400 degree* F.) until

8522
14*

8 7 6 4
XT

So simple and fun to make and inch**. See pattern for each num- 
always certain to receive a warm ber for requirement*. Three pat- 
welcome at Christmas — cut# little tern#
stuffed toys that are the right Aend 30 cents In coins, for each 
rise to carry around. pattern ordered, to SUE BUR-

Step 1. Look through your work NETT. Pampa Dally New*. UH 
basket for colorful piece*. i Av*. of the AmericM, New York

Step 3. Stuff with discarded j». N. Y.
stockings, cotton or kapok. | ----------------------------------------------

Pattern No. *041 is one six*. 34- 
inch. Wardrobe included. Pattern 
No. tttu  ia one rise, 30 inches.

Pattern No. 3S33 ia one rise. 13

the etrrfece form* a brown gtaso. today, too
Snowball Ham Oarntsh 

(Yield: •  snowballs)
Six small orange*, peeled. 1-3 

cup corn eynip. 3-4 to 1 cup shred
ded coconut.

Spoon corn syrup over oranges. 
Roll oarngea in coconut. Place 
around ham on platter. Snowballs
may wrapped in waxed paper
and kept la refrigerator overnight.

Six An authority on hom« ap 
pllnnces to teach the car* of such 
equipment and how to make easy 
repairs. There are plenty of men 
today whose homes ar* full of 
electrical equipment who couldn’t 
put a new plug on a frayed iron 
cord, eo tha women ar* having to 
learn how to look after their labor- 
saving gadgets.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ f t

{ DR.SPOCK S 
STALKS ABOUT ■

I Open

Relax at a Movie!
r ^ r r r r4:13 Show C4A

— Ends Tonight —
DENNIS O’KEEFE

"DRUMS OF 
TAHITI"

CARTOON
Pampa Lrnbr. News

ioc *ac

l a N D R R
- Ends Tonight —
JUNE ALLYRON 
"WOMAN'S 

WORLD"
CARTOON

Elmer’* Super 
Mkt. New*

Starts Wednesday — LoNORA
i "STUDENT PRINCE"

Open 1:43 l»c — 40c

AREA PREM IERE!
At Regular Prices!

FIERY, BARBARIC MISTRESS 
OF THE W ORLD’S MOST SINFUL EMPIRE I

k> you 
being

This month, in his exclusive 
Journal eerie*, thi* beloved 
baby authority toll* hew to 
love your baby without 
spoiling him. How do 
know whan to 
permissive and begin to bo 
■rm? Lean his views on 
etristates veraua flexibility. 
In the December Ladies’ 
Beau Journal. Out today

i m i M i

.

Theodo
Filmed on a aca/e beyond <

CtOUCfS MARCHAl ia "TNdMtA. UAft fUMItt" 
tierring CIANNA MARIA CANAIE at THEODORA with 
SCHAT0 SAtOlHI e l«€NC SAFAl I I I  * CAST OF 
THOUSANDS . Directed by RICCAR00 fit DA .  A LUX FILM

,

—  TODAY
T a V I S T R

FRIDAY —
COMEDY

J . C.
irons

—
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47th
Year SkeHytown Lions 

Entertain Wives
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

Liona Club member* met Monday 
evening in the Skellytown 8chool 
Cafeteria to entertain their wives 
with Boe* Uon Everett Crawford 
In charge.

D. V. Biggers introduced mem
ber* of the grade school faculty, 
who were special guests for the 
evening.

Rev Eugene Brand gave th e  
welcome. Group singing was led by 
Bert Isbell. The invocation was 
given by H. C.« Little, Jr.

A group of fourth-grade students, 
under the direction of Jimmy 
Haught, band instructor, presented 
a musical program. Participating 
were Wayne Kreia, Rickey Lowe, 
Charley Coleman, Donna Moore, 
Butch Jasper, Homer Lester and 
Carrol Dean Russell.

The dinner was prepared add 
served by Mmes. Bill Price, T. C. 
Oofer, and Loyd Cowart to approx
imately 66 persons.

A  CHRISTM AS CAROL BY CH ARLES D ICKEN S

j

Weak wMi fright, Scrooge 
/ /  climbed into bod o» toon as 

Martoy's ghost bad fled.

tot Scrooge hod slept baldly a  wink before he n s  
OSWtened by a strange apparition. “Who am you?" 
gasped Scrooge. *1 am the ghost of Christmas Post— 

your past," sard the visitor.
_____ is V.1

"Rise and walk witk m a r  com
manded the Ghost of Christmas 
Past. Reluctantly, Scrooge obeyed.

...____ _C.LT

NEW MERCURY ON DISPLAY
f -VV*

J; > • .

J. C. Daniels stands beside the 1955 Mercury Monlerry, one of 10 models in the 
1955 Mercury line which go on display today at J. C. Daniels Motor Co. 
Meftury for 1955 includes 10 models in the  three series, with the new Montclair 
series the newest addition. The wheelbase has been increased to 119 inches and 
exterior dimensions increased two inches in length and two inches in width.

(News Photo)

Vidor Lively Lawyers Open 
Defense In Murder Trial

INDIANAPOLIS. Deo. 1 —U P - 
Victor H. Lively’s attorneys b*. 
gan presenting their case Tuesday 
with indication* they would try to 
prove that 18-year-old Dorothy 
Pooie died of natural causes after 

;voluntarily submitting to Lively tn 
bis hotel room.

1 Lively, a 28year-old Beaumont, 
.Tex., salesman, la charged with

13,000 Shout 
Ŝupport For 

Sen. M'Carthy
* NEW YORK. Dec. 1 —U P - A 
’ crowd of 13,000 persona screamed 
; ropport Monday night for Sen. Jo- 
-seph R. McCarthy in hia fight 
'•gainst Senate censure at a rally 

• t Madison Square Garden. 
McCarthy did not appear at the

- rally but hts wife drew loud cheers 
of support when she stood before 
the meeting and asked:

-  “Are we about to give up the 
freedom of nenators exposing

-wrongdoing and communism 
wherever it may be found T"

She told the crowd that she 
•'hoped and prayed with you that 
We do not lose that freedom.”

“ The rally was Ap-anged by Rear 
A4m John G Crommelin. who re
tired from tha Navy In 1960 tn a 
dispute over unification of the

-  armed forces.
Z Crommelin, as chairman of the 
~ organization called “Ten Million 

Americans Mobilizing for Jus- 
.t ie s .” reported that well over 10 

million signatures had been obtain
ed on petitions opposing Senate 

_  censure of McCarthy.
2 He said that after one day of 

careful counting a firm of audi-
_ tors had certified 1.160,000 name* 
~ and had enough petitions still to
- tabulate to make a grand total of 
, 12 million or so.

strangling the Clinton, Ind., girl 
{after she resisted hia sexual ad
vances and then stuffing her 
panty-clad body into a dresser 
drawer.

The state rested its case late 
Monday and defense attorney Fer
dinand S a m p e r  immediately 
charged the prosecution had fail
ed to prove any of the three counts 
in the murder Indictment.

Criminal Court Judge Saul I. 
Raab overruled Samper on two of 
the counts, murder by strangula
tion and murder without specify
ing the means, and withheld judg
ment on the third, murder while 
perpetrating a rape, until Tues
day.

In cross examination of state 
witnesses Monday Samper sought 
to discredit the prosecution’s rase 
by hinting the girl voluntarily sub 

' mltted to Lively.
Samper obtained from Police 

Sgt. Harold Goodman an admis
sion that the victim's mother had 
told him the girl had a “goiter 
condition for which she was treat
ed by a doctor tn Montezuma ”

The line of questioning paved 
the way for a possible defense con
tention that Miss Poore died after 
suffering a slight pressure on the 
goiter rather than by strangula
tion.

Read The News Classified Ads

GLANCING
BACKWARD

(From the Files  of Ths 
P u m p s  Daliv N ews!

ONF, YEAR AGO TODAY 
Mrs. Anna Hutchens, M3 Camps 

bell, told the Pampa City Com
mission that “lots of people need 
a bus.” and wanted to know why 
the city couldn't subsidize one.

A Plan and Progresz Committee 
of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority had 41 days in 
which to submit a report to the 
authority'* board of director* on 
the means for financing the pro
posed dam and reservoir project.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY 
Vantlne's White Way Drive Inn 

was sold to Six Owens follow
ing 14 years under the operation 
of Mark and John Vantlne.

Pvt. Horace Pace, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Pace, was assign
ed to the 24th Infantry Regiment. 
He was to be stationed at Gifu, 
Japan, with the Eighth Army.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY 
Ool. Charles B. Harvin. com

manding officer at the advanced 
air field base here wae replaced 
by Col. Joseph F. Carroll. Col. 
Harvin was transferred to new 
duties at Randolph Field.

Albert B Fall, 83. secretary of 
the Interior under the Harding Ad
ministration died in El Paso. He 
was one of the central figures tn 
the Teapot Dome scandal of the 

1920s.

Freewoy Warning 
Signs To Be Placed

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP-The Tex
as Highway Commission Tuesday 
ordered a system of special warn
ing signs placed on the Galveston 
causeway in an effort to reduce 
traffic accidents.

"On U. S. Highway 75, traffic 
accidents on the Galveston cause
way are creating a hazard to such 
an extent that it is deemed neces
sary to provide additional warning 
to approaching traffic at times 
when an accident has occurred on 
the causeway,” the commission 
said.

Oklahoma Seeks 
Hour, Wage Law

OKLAHOMA CITY, «Pec. 1 — 
UP— A 75-cent minimum wage 
for Oklahoma and a 48-hour maxi
mum work week will be provided 
in a bill' to be introduced in the 
coming legislature, an Oklahoma 
City lawmaker said Tuesday.

Rep. Robert O. Cunningham said 
he will author the legislation.

Oklahoma has no minimum 
wage law and fixes maximum 

[hours at 54 per week. Cunning
ham’s proposal calls for time and 
one-half for all hours over 40 up 

|to the 48 maximum.
The bill would apply to state em

ployes as well as to those in pri- 
, vate Industry.
I The federal wage and hour law 
applies only to employes engaged 
in interstate commerce.

Read The Newt Classified Ads

First Tri-Regional JayCee 
Convention To Be Held Here

The bi-regional Junior Chamber 
of Commerce convention, to be held 
Feb. 5-8 in Pampa, will be tri-re- 
gional instead.

JayCee President J. C. Hopkins 
Tuesday noon announced to the 
club that Regions No. 1 and No. 2 
have been split Into three re
gions.

It will be the first tri-regional 
convention ever held in the Top o’ 
Texas area.

Proposed plans for the conven
tion, however, remain unchanged 
under the general chairmanship of 
Bob Parkinson. There will be hos
pitality hours, dinner, a dance, a 
devotional, business sessions, clin
ics and a talk by Texas JayCee

President Rocky Ford, of Midland, 
during the two-day affair.

The featured part of the JayCee 
luncheon program was the annual 

|"Voice of Democracy” speech con
test among the four finalists: Miss 
Lynne Followell. Miss Dixie Sue 
Rhoades. Dan Teed and Edgar 
Etheridge. Teed won. A tape re
cording of his speech will go to 
the regional contest.

Among the guests on hand were 
Congressman Walter Rogers, Sher
iff Rufe Jordan. Coy Palmer, Jer
ry Young, Aubrey Patton and Jack 
Miller. The first three were judges 
for the speech contest.

Read The News Classified Ads

Detectives Wan 
Treasure Hunt &

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 -U P-*  
Detectives prepared Tueaday to go' 
on a “treasure hunt”, for 8250 re
portedly buried under 8’ pttie tr** 
north of Texarkana, Arts,

A 15-year-old boy, who auwend- 
ered at the Tarrant county sher
iffs office Wednesday, toWri-hief 

i Assistant Probation Officer E. I. 
McGee that he burried the. money 
after a 82,800 burglary at the Tur
ner and Dingee grocery here Nov. 

|6.- s
The boy said he received f45(/'ai 

his share of the loot. He said he 
spent 8100 "on foolishness” , gpd l0*I 
another 8100.

He then became worried, he said, 
that officers would find him with 
the remaining 3250 in his pockets. 
S<> lie dug a hole beneath{Um pmek 
tree and buried the money. „

Four other youths InvolYWIn the 
burglary wr* arrested previously.

New-Found Star Is Reticent 
Just Like The Great Garbo

EDITORS: The third and last In 
a series on movie star Grace hel
I J.

By EIJ7.ABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK. Dec. 1—UP—Any

one who wishes to hear Grace Kel
ly's own version of her fabulous 
success as a movie atar is in fori 
almost as much trouble as a writ-:

S k ellytow n  P erso n a ls
-  By MR*. CLIFTON HANNA | 

Pampa New* Correspondent
• Mr and Mrs. Fred Rush and 
** children. Kay, Bobby, and Sherry
- of Silosm Springs. Ark., were I 

I ~  house guests, from Wednesday un-
—ill Saturdsy, hi the home of Rush's 
Z sister and family. Mr. and Mrs 
“ Gorge Porter, at the Skelly Schaf
f e r  Camp. Other guests in the Por- 
Z tor home were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
JJ Rush and children, from Laketon.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb at- 
I  tended the 58th wedding annlver 
” §Uy of Mr*. Lamb'* parents. Mr.
-  aatd Mrs. J. B. White, in Sulphur 
£  Spring* Saturday. Others attend- 
;  thg were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
•W hite and children, Mr. and Mr*
£ Othan White and children. Mr and 
J I M .  Dudley Carls and daughter,
•  Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gray and 
£  daughter. Mr. and Mre. Allison 
£  McBee and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
«*F. Davis and son and Mr. and 
S^Crs. J. Y. Kirk and daughter. 
£• Mr. end Mrs. Tommy Owens
•  and son. Lorry, were guest* in the 
Zkorne of Mrs. Owens parents, Mr. 
i'UItA Mr*. Loyd Cowart, over the 
"Ms#** end. They live In Amarillo, 
«»whert Tommy is stationed with 
Jitbe  Air Force.
^  Mr. and Mrs. Glen Satterwhite 

came the parents of a daughter 
‘In Highland General Hospital Nov. 

Mrs. Satterwhite is th# former 
La Verne McAdams of White Deer, 

u . Harold Crawford and Mrs. Ev- 
arett Crawford have returned from 

» Denver, Oolo., where they viaited 
' wife and daughters, who are
i es-maklng their home la Denver 

•.during the . school month*.
Mias Billy Joyce Adams, and 

L*0s* Slide Edwards, of Denton. 
-Visited In the home of Mia* Ad
eems’ pa roots, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
-Adams, during Thanksgiving hoft- 

They are both attending 
i t  Denton.

Betty Atkins, of Dimmitt. spent 
holidays at home with her 

, Leon Atkins.

er who wants to Interview Greta 
Garbo.

This Kelly girl wants to be left 
alone, too. She doesn't like to talk 
about herself.

8he is here on a vacation, she 
says, and she wants to forget 
about movie making and stardom 
for a while. Four pictures in which 
she stars still have not been re

leased. so even if this blonde beau
ty stays away from the cameras 
another year her face won't be 
missing from local movie screens.

I Grace keep* her one-bedroom 
apartment here even when she 

Mr and Mrs. Lowell McBroom. *••• *  Hollywood It I. on East 
of Hereford, wer, guest, in the ,n » big new apart
home of Mrs McBroom .  parent* «"«•* * “ ■*• *“ v<
Mr and Mrs Delton M ors* for Her living room
the Thanksgiving holidays. overlook, the Manhattan

John Nichols underwent surgery ^ " " ' -  ^  «"'* h"
at Highland General Ho.plt.1 Sun-• tctreM In her role of hontaft* aiw

Guests in the home of Mr. Md | homebody.^ v  .
Mrs Tommy Ha,t or,Thanh

zzzzs. tzr s ’-.'Ts. k  t  r -■ '-*• ™-
Mr. and ,s ° " * _ the candle counter In a local de-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilpin, F. E. partment gtor# recently when he

felt a sharp poke In ths ribs. HeBarnett and children, of Pampa,
M"  K ,C  ^  t u r n e d  and recognized Grace,children of TuUa and BUI and m ^  known we„ when , he

Donald M«rle Oofer. was appearing regularly here onRlchart Estes has re^rned from! ulevlglo^  dr>matl(. flhow, she 
Osco where he visited ht. par- grtnnin( m„ rhlevously.
enta. Mr. and Mrs^ Virgil Estes ^  sum. frosty beauty who 
They are former Skellytown rest- wearg C|0the* with the profession-
denU ,  . „ ! al aplomb of a fashion model had

Mrs. Ray Cunningham and chil- L hobby jock*, moccasins and a 
dren, from Iowa, are visiting >n tan p^o coat. She also wore glasa- 
the home of her parents, Mr. and , M aj( ab# uguany does because of
Mr*. H W McBee. She will re 
turn to her home the first part of 
December.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McAllister 
and children have returned from 
Gainesville, Mo., where they vis
ited in the home of McAllister s 
mother, Mrs. Rebecca McAllister. 
They visited In the home of Mr.

her extreme nearetghtedness. Her 
toy French poodle. Oliver, a gift 
of Mre. Cary Grant, was draped 
over one arm.

It wasn't a disguise. That's Just 
the casual way Miss Kelly prefer# 
to dress.

Most of her social hours are 
spent with Oleg Cassini. Well

and Mrs. J. A. Arwood and f*m- known dress designer who was 
Hy hi Wsbb Clgy, Okla., before married to actress Gene Tierney, 
they returned home. The Arwood Hollywood trick of hers to
family are former Skellytown res- aVold gossip by taking along a 
ident*. third person on ail dates is strict

Guests tn tk sM M  of Mr. and,iT » west Coast ruse. She and 
d Powell are Mr. and Casrim go out unchaperoned.Mrs. Fred 

Mrs. Kenneth Fannin and children
of Victoria.

Mrs. Wayne Morrison, Olathe, 
Kana.. was a guest this week in 
the home of her son and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Everhart, 
at the Skelly Schafer camp. Other 
guests wer* Mr. and Mrs. John 
McDonald of Pampa.

Baud Tha New* Classified Ada.

They play tennis together at a 
midtown Manhattan tennis club 
whenevtr possible. When Cassini 
Is busy, Grace, who also is an «x 
ceilent swimmer, plays tennis with 
Instructor Donald Budge.

Her idea of a good time when 
she goes out in tha evening is a 
quiet dinner in a good restaurant, 
and then either a movie or a few 
hours spent with old friends

F I R S T  S H O W I N G  T O M O R R O W

AMERICA'S MOST ADVANCED
NEW C A R J 9 5 5  mEREURY
3 new series! 10 stunning models! New 198-horsepower Super-Torque V-8!

fcadl

Starring a completely new and different series_Th e Mercury Montclair 
.h ighest styled, highest powered Mercury ever built

And all 1955 Mercurys are 
far bigger, longer, lower!

For 1955, ^Mercury introduces an entirely 
new, out-of-the-future car that looks and goes 
like 1960.

You are offered a whole new line-up of 
models that are bigger all over—in size, in 
power, in value. You get a daring new fresh
ness of line and colors. And under the h o o d -  
in every series—there’s super power. There’s 
a new super-torque V-8 engine with 4-barrel 
carburetor in every model, 198 hp in the 
Montclair, 188 hp in the Monterey and Custom.

But stop in at our showroom and get all the 
news firsthand. Get the facts on Mercury’s new 
instant acceleration at any speed. See the 
exriting sweep of Mercury’s new Full-Scope 
windshield . . , the dual-exhaust systems at no 
extra cost on the Montclair and Monterey . . .

Most important, there’s a far wider range of 
series and models to choose from—the new 
u ltra-low  M ontclair se rie s , the popu lar 
Monterey series, and the economy-minded 
Custom series.

NEW TUBELESS TIRES AT NO EXTRA COST ON ALL 1955 MERCURYS J

Don’t miss th* bff tslovislon h it, "TOAST OF THE TO W N "w lth CO Sullivan. Sunday sv tn ln f . 7:00 to 1:00 on Station K PO A .TV , Channel 10.

- ZZ:..

J. C. D AN IELS
219 W EST TYN i PHONE 44381

*
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New 1955 Mercury On Display Tomorrow, 8:00 a. m.
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Weather
Weather makes no difference when 

you’re driving the all weather air con

ditioned Lincoln. DANIELS ■MncoL TOjercury
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Mercury Shows New Series 
In 1955 Line Of Automobiles

An entirely new automobile — 
the Mercury Montclair — ha* been 
added to the line of completely 
new Mercury cars for 1953. Making 
Its debut In the automotive fteld, 
the Montclair Join* the Monterey 
and the Cuatom series which have 
bAen strikingly restyled and re-en
gineered.

All the new Mercurys will be 
on display in J. C. Daniel’s show- 
tubm on Dec. 2

Mercury for 1955 Includes 10 
models In the three series. The 
wheelbase hi* been increased to 
119 inches and exterior ^mensiona 
Increased two inchea inWength and 
two inchea in width Mercurys in 
the Monterey and Cuatom seriea 
are one Inch lower than previous 
models, while the low-silhouette 
Montclair la two-and-one-halt Inch
es lower. The rear tread is three 
Inches wider and the frame ia one 
lrieh closer to the ground-

The bold lines of the completely 
new bodies represent an evolution 
of basic Mercury styling A full - 
sV>pe windshield provides greater 
driving vision, and canted head- 
light* give a forward rake to th* 
lower, wtdar front end. The smooth- 
flowing ttna carries along the side 
to a mors massive rear quarter 
panel with tall lamps designed to 
blend into the overall styling 
theme.

The 1*53 Mercury offers two 
high-compression overhead valve 
' J l  engines to give maximum per- 
iPtiiame at low and medium 
speeds aa well as better accelera
tion and passing ability.

The Montclair will feature a 1M 
M^sepower engine with 2M pound- 
foot torque at 2300 rpm's and 9-3

to 1 compression . ratio. The Mon
terey and Custom series wilt fea
ture a 188 horsepower engine de
veloping 274 pound-foot torque at 
2500 rpm’s and 7.9 to 1 compres
sion ratio. Both engines have dis
placement of 292 cubic Inches, and 
3.75 bore and 3.30 stroke.

Extensive improvements have 
been made In performance, dura
bility and cooling and In reducing 
the noise level at all speeds. A 
new four-barrel carburetor re
sult* tn better breathing and Im
proved hot and cold starting. A 
redesigned oil bath air cleaner 
with less restriction utilizes a new 
concept In conduit-type tuning for 
quieter operation.

Both Mercury engines have a 
new II millimeter conical seat 
spark plug — the only car tn Its 
fteld with this new direct sealing 
plug.

Dual exhausts are standard 
speed. A new Y-exhaust system 
la standard on the Custom series, 
where dual exhausts may b* ob
tained as optional equipment.

The Merc-O-Matlc transmission 
has been redeveloped lo handle th* 
considerably higher torque of the 
1955 Mercury engines. A combina-

Daniels Sells
I ,  468 Autos 
In 10 Months

J. C. Daniel* Motor Co., which 
•empire the entire ?** block of 
W. Tyng, *uM ! ♦** automobile* 
In the flr*t 19 month* of 1934
J. C. Daniel*, owner and op- 
ntor, announced.

tion of a hydraulic torque converter 
and planetary gearing, the new 
Merc-O-Matic has a larger torque 
converter than In previous years. 
A fast getaway from a standstill 
is provided by a start In low gear 
with throttle wide open through a 
specially designed klckdown while 
the selector is tn drive position.

Mercury's bigger engines and Its 
i new Mer-O-Matic transmisaion 
made it possible to reduce the rear 
axle ratio to 3.15 from 3.54, an
other factor In Improving fuel 
economy. Rear axle ratio haa been 
reduced to 3.73 from 3.91 with the 

{ new larger conventional transmis- 
! sion.

Extensive chassis changes add to 
Mercury’s smoother ride ana su- 

' perior handling qualities. An en 
tire new driveline. Including trans 
mission, drlveahaft and larger rear 
axle provide extra strength and 
durability. Low angle rear shock 
Absorbers Improve riding com- 

j fort.
Mercury’s new “king sized” 

brakes provide a total braking area 
of 190 9 square Inches, compared 
to 159 last year. The width of the 
11-tnrh front brake* has been tn- 

| creased a half Inch to 2's inches, 
land the rear brakes widened a 
quarter inch to two Inches. The 
mechanical leverage ratio of the 
power brakes has been revised to 
improve operation when the power 
is off.

Tubeless tires are standard on 
all models, with a new tread de
sign which virtually eliminates tire 
squeal and which Improves trac 
tton.

One of ten models offered by Mercury for 1955 is this custom two-door sedan. Char
acterized bv completely new ezterior body styling, the 1955 Mercury is longer and wider; 
than previous models with design features created to emphasize the increased dimensions., 
Canted headlights, a full-scope windshield and a more massive rear quarter panel are 
distinguishing details enhancing the beauty of the new models, r A choice of two engines 
—one developing 188 horsepower and the other 198 horsepower—is available. In addition 
tfiL the.Custom. Mercury offers models, in two other series—the Monterey and the Montclair.

J  R T

More Comfort, Stability 
Are Noted In '55 Mercury

.1

Truck Load Of Hams To Be Given Away
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Beauty and performance are combined in the completely new Mercury for 1955 through 
the utilization of new styling, new power plants and other mechanical improvements. A 
choice of two engines—one developing 188 horsepower and the other 198 horsepower—is 
offered. Entirely new body styling, including canted headlights, full-scope windshield and 
a distinctively different rear end appearance, has been combined with sparkling new 
interior trims and fabrics. Shown here is a 1955 Mercury Monterey hardtop coupe.

The smoother, mot* comfortable 
ride and Improved road stability 
of the Mercury for 1953 are In part 
due to an Increased wheelbase, a 
wider rear tread and a change tn 
mounting the rear shock absorb
ers.

On all 1955 Mercurys except sta
tion wagons, th* wheelbase Is 119 
Inches, sn Increase of one inch, 
and the rear tread is 59 inches, 
an Increase of three Inches. The 
central portion of the new. strong
er frame la one inch closer to the 
ground, adding further to the road 
hugging (eel and Improved handl
ing characteristics.

The rear shock absorbers arc 
mounted at s more horizontal an
gle and give a softer "boulevard” 
typ* of ride and tend to reduce tat-' 
eral shake.

Tubeless tires with completely 
new tread designs which give bet-1 
ter traction and virtually eliminate 
tire aqueal when cornering are 
standard on all 1953 Mercury*.

Th* entire driveline. Including 
transmission, drtveshaft and rear 
axle la new. offering extra strength 
and durability required by the 
more powerful Mercury engines 
for 1955 Th* Increased load ca
pacity of all bearings, and gear 
teeth tn th* transmission, rear 
axl* and universal joint* rtsult* 
In quitter operation: a shorter 
drlveahaft makes the whole drive
line smoother. The carrier type 
rear axle has a 8\» Inch ring gear 
to humll* the tm-ieaseil torque ot 
(lie IH5A engine, compared to an 
H<« inch ring gear In previous mod-, 
gls

Mercury for 1955 has two new 
exhaust systems, using a 32-inch 
reverse flow three-pass oval muf
fler. In the Montclair and Monte
rey series, where dual exhausts 
are standard equipment, there are 
two separate exhaust systems, one 
from each manifold. Back pres
sure la reduced 32 per rent over 
th* single exhaust system. In the

Mercury Custom series a new "Y” 
typ* exhaust system utilizes a sim
ilar muffler and reduces back 
pressure 20 per cent. In this "Y” 
type exhaust, the piping from the 
manifold on the left bank joins Or* 
exhaust pipe from th* other bank 
just back of the transmission. Du
als are* available as optional equip
ment on the Mercury Custom se
ries. —

AGEN CY HEAD

J. C. Doniels, owner and
operator *tf your Lincoln • 
Mt-rrcury agency, 200 W. 
Tyng, extends a cordial in
vitation to everyone to at
tend the formal showing of 
the all-new 1955 Mercury*. 
The complete line of the 
re • sytled, super * powered 
Mercurys will be on dis
play at the showroom from 
8 a m. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Be sure to 
come.

HAMS -  GIVEN AWAY EVERY THREE MINUTES -  A free ham will be given 
away every three minutes Saturday, all day long at J. C. Daniels Motor Co., 200 
W. T y n g , where the new 1955 Mercurys will be on display. An entire truck load 
of delicious Panhandle brand hams will be awarded. No obligation. You don’t even 
have Ip register to receive a ham All you do is answer a question pertaining to 
the newpfgltyled 1955 Mercury and the J. C. Daniels Motor Co Edge up to a sales- 

In yoiyour conversation with him, he’ll give you the answer!

Meet The Folks Who Serve You At J. C. Daniels

Reading from left to right, Front Row: Joe Daniels, Smokey Stoker I-eo Simpson, 
Joe Strickland, J. D. Floyd, Emmett Rexroat. Second Row; Earl Needham, Bob 
Poole, Mrs. T. E. Darby, Wanda Imke, Bill R. Wright, Bob Brown. Third Row: 
Vivian Porter, Claude Laramore, Cecil Francis, Glen Young, Hehry Johnson, 
Ccooia Hose a.

On The Air By Radio, TV
Watch out for the live broadcast direct from J. C Dan
iels showroom during this formal showing of the new 
1955 Mercurys over KPAT! . . . Tune in, hear how your 
neigh borrs in the Top o’ Texas are receiving the new, 
restyled, high powered Mercurys. Find out if they de
scribe the beautiful Mercury the way you remember i t  
And watch for our programs and announcements over 
KFDA-TV, Channel 10.

Lincoln Increases Power 
For Better Performance

tappet ‘‘clicks” when

Lincoln Sets New Standard 
In Its Automotive Luxury

A new standard in automotive With Lincoln's new transmission Dual exhausts are standard 
luxury Is being aet by Lincoln and more powerful engine It has equipment on the 1955 Lincoln, 
with Its 1955 model*. A restyled been possible to reduce the rear They give better economy, fatter 
exterior, an entirely new and ex- axl* ratio trom 3.31 to 3 07. with acceleration and higher top speed, 
elusive Turbo-Drtv* transmission, a resultant further Improvement The system consists of an addl- 
a redesigned overhead valv# V-S in fuel economy. tlonal exhaust aystem Installed on
engine developing 223 horaepow- Emphasis has been placed on tht ° ' *he engine, dup-
er and major chassis Innovation* increasing the torque of the Lin- heating the one on th* right side, 
are some of the features tn- th# CO|n engine for 1955 This has re- A n,w m**>Kold goes on the left 
Lincoln and Lincoln Caprt for 1955. «U|ied in better performance and *ld« an<1 th# croaa-over pipe IS 

A new hortsontal grill# bar be- mors rapid acceleration at the low eliminated, 
hind th# front bumper* and a new and medium engine speeds This Rear shoc k absorbers ar# 
gold Lincoln crest neat*  a dts- new advantage was gained by tn- mounted at a more horizontal an- 
Unrttv* ornamentation lo th# new creasing the horsepower rating to gle end are wider apart than on 
model*. A forward Uiruat ia tm- 225 and th# torque lo 332 pound previous models The rear axl# 
piled by a new headlight betel feet at 2500 rpm s. haa been modified to permit an
which rakes lo th# front. Displacement Is Increased to increase In the rear tread to #0

A new rear quarter panel eight 341 cubic inches and cylinder inches.
than in previous bore diameter to 1.9 Inches. The a powered lubrication system

Major changes in the Lincoln en- bility of 
gtne for 1955. which hat sn in-[ starting.
creased torque of 332 foot pounds Duel exhausts, standard equip- 
at 2300 rpm'a and 225 horsepower,1 m#m on the 1W5 Lincoln, reduce inches’ "longer
bring a startling improvement in b .ck preMu r. and Increase top modelf „  ruimlnat*d tn sn un stroke stay* at 1.5 inches but com- which lubricate* the car by th* 
arceltrat on. P*»* ng * y an *p#ed. Elimination of th# croM umu| < anted tail light taaemblv, prewMon ratio ia Incrtaaed to 8.5 mere preaa of a button la avail- 
all-round power and performance. ove/- pipe from the manifold* ra complementing t h e  headlight to 1. |abla on 1955 model Lincolns. This

In developing the 1955 Lincoln ducea temperature In th# engine treatment Twin exhaust vents ar# Another first In Its field f o r  accessory, known as Multl-Luber, 
engine, the mosw important con- compartment. a pad ot th* rear bumper as- Lincoln ta a newly developed IS provides constant lubrication of
slderation was to obtain very high The 1955 Lincoln engine Is the sembty. millimeter conical aeal spark plug th* rhassta. suspension and sleei^
torque at low speeds as well as j„ u* fteld to have a new 18 Lincoln for 1955 haa an advanced - the first major advance In spark mg system*
Zrddtdr power output. Displace- millimeter conical seat spark plug design automatic transmission plug* In a generation. This new
ment has been Increased to 341 This new plug provides a wider which combines fluid torque con- plug ha* a wider heat range and.j More than 30 square tnche* of
cubic Inches and cylinder bore heat range and, with Its largerverier with three-speed planetary, with a larger air gap between th* brake linine area has been added 
diameter to 1 94 Inchea. The stroke a(r Rap between th* Insulator and gear to gtv# th* ultimata tn insulator and th# outside shell of ,
remains at 1.5 Inches and com- th* outside shell of the plug, re- driving ranges. Exclusive leatuie* th# plug, reduces th# possibility of lo Men-ury * redesigned biakes for 
pression ratio haa been increased rtucea u,* possibility of spark plug makt U more flexible than any spark plug fouling. Th* conical >*« Th» front brake# hav* been
to 8.5 to 1. . fouling. The conical seat ta a dl- previous transmission A specially seal design eliminates th* gasket, widened a half Inch and the rear

Many factors contribute to the rect sealing plug on a tapered sur- designed throttle klckdown permits! thus Insuring against compression brakes nave been revised to tm- 
superior characteristics of t h i s  far* which eliminates the gasket a particularly fast getaway, 
new 1955 Lincoln overhead valv# and thereby eliminates any to rq u e------- -------- -

| leakage. power Is off.

| loss through a gasket, providing 
high-lift inauranc* against compression

V-S engine;
A new high-torque, __

camshaft has been designed >*»kag*. 
which decreases the overlap and Continuous engineering develop- 
reaults In better acceleration at ments have Increased the life of 
low speeds and a smoother Idle, the parts which go Into th* Lin- 

Breathing ha* been Improved c®1" «"*'"« *"<1 m»lle th* 1955 
through a 10 peroenl increase in I-tncoln engine even more durable 
the size of the intake manifold than Its predecessor#, 
passages, resulting in a better Major changes hav* been mad* 
distribution of the fuel-air mix- in material and In construction of 
ture. many of th# engine components.

In redesigning the four-barrel including main bearing cap*, cam- 
caburetor the choke plates have **>•«- ‘ "d tappets, valv#
been repositioned and a new cen- rotatoi s. timing chain and o 11
tral venting system Incorporated 
Secondary barrels have been in
creased In sire to 11 a Inches. 
These changes glv# better hot 
and cold starts and eliminate 
Stalling or flooding. They give a 
definite Improvement in general 
performance, economy and Idling.

The combustion chamber has 
been redesigned to an "o p a n" 
wedge turbulent type with kid
ney section eliminated to 1m

pump. The belt drives for wster 
pump, fan and generator h a v a 
been improved through use of dust 
belts and stronger pulleys. Two 
half-inch wide belts replaca the 
on* s« Inch belt of last year.

Cylinder head, valve and gasket 
Ilf* hav* been prolonged by revis
ing the cylinder head w a t a r 
jackets to obtain mors uniform 
metal temperatures through bet
ter circulation In the cooling sys-

prov# exhaust valve cooling and ,em-
reduce the fuel octane require- Non-metajlic gaskets tn th* 1953 
ment of the engine. Lincoln engine, such as cylinder

A new air cleaner with less front cover, water pump, oil pan. 
restriction has Increased ctpac ’road draft lube and water outlet 
tty and conduit type tuning to re-'connection gaskets are mitde of 
dure noise, new maintain which hav* a high-

Hydraulic tappets hav* been er resistance to bolt torque loss 
redesigned with a higher oil res- and consequent leakage, 
ervoir and a new method of feed- A new cylinder head gasket ha* 
tng oil Into th* tappet T h i n  in  Improved bead construction for 
practically eliminates th* poeal tighter sealing and longer life.

An all-new and exclusive Turbo-Drive automatic transmission with a specially designed 
throttle klckdown is featured in 1955 model Lincoln and Lincoln Capri cars. Engine power, 
lias been increased to 225 horsepower, with major improvements in displacement and com
pression ratio to achieve more efficient and economical performance. Styliu  refinements 
include a newly designed front end. a longer rear quarter panel with a instinctive tell 
light assembly, and new two-tone upholstery combinations finished in striking moCcgkiitl 
stitching, i Pictured is a two-toned Lincoln Capri coupe.
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47th
Year

Harvester 5 Opens With 
77-39 Win Over Tulia

The Huetlln’ Harvester basket- week end. The PHSlene will en
ter* picked up from where they|tertain Vernon Friday night with 
left off laat year iaat night when the strong Sudan Hornet* Invading
they opened the 1964-66 »ea»on ____ ___ ____ ______  , , , ,
with a-.i easy 77-39 victory over the '  '
Tulia Hornet*. Heaeon tk-krta for the Harveet-

The Harvester* led all the way| er home games are now avail- 
as they ran their victory (treak to able at the school business office 
er straight. In the City Hall.

The Green and Colder* led 14-lt] Roy McMillen, school business
at the first quarter mark; 33-21 at 
halftime; and 06-32 at the three 
quarter stage.

The Harvesters are now prepar 
tng to open their home season this, two weeks, 

*..................................................  night.

manager, reminds local cage 
fans that one-half of the 10 Har
vester home games this season 
will be played within the aest 

starting Friday

IMS
The ltgam e ticket sells for 

*8, a saving of *1 over the IS 
single admission prices of (1 
each.

McMillen added that plenty of 
good seats are left for the sea
son ticket purchasers.

Harvester Fieldhouse Saturday
League — Top o* Texas.

1 Results — C. M. Jeffries «. FsJ 
staff 0; Sunshine 4, Celanese 
Caldwell’s t. Cree Drilling 0; j *
Smith’s Shoe*. 3, Poole’s Drive- The Harvesters’ three returning 
j n , regulars, E. Jay Mcllvatn, Gary

. ____  amu»,’. ' arttnn *nd Kenny Hinkle, set theHigh team gam. -  S m i t h s ^  for Harvester. In
tHhoss, mm. iaat night’s season opener at Tulia.

High team aeries — Smith’s. 2133

reserves playing the entire fourth
period.

The Harvester victory may have 
been costly as Starter Benny Cart 
wright injured an ankle. The ae

BULLETIN
SUDAN. Dec. I — The Sudan 

Hornets donned the Lubbock 
Westerners here Tuesday night, 
M-M.

The smooth-working Hornet* had 
to eras* a *4-38 halftime deficit 
to emerge the victor.

Sudan journeys to Pampe Sat
urday night to ehallenga the de
fending state champion Harves
ters. i

High Individual game — Elaine 
Riddle, Smith's, 310.

High Individual series — Elaine 
Riddle. Smith's M9.

riouaness of the Injury was not 
known today,

In a preliminary gams laat 
night, the Pampa B team Shockers 
racked up a 77-03 win over the 
Tulia B team.

Mauldin paced the Shocker at
tack with 44 points 

Following are the boxes: 
FAMPA 77

r o  f t  r r  T r
Mcllvatn led the scoring parade j Griffin ..............  8 0 1 22

BUDDY SHARP
. . 1st in passing

HAROLD LEWIS 
. . 2nd in rushing

Sharp Top Passer 
In) District 1-4 A

Quarterback Buddy Sharp of the;htnd Vranoo McDaniel of Midland 
Fighting Harvesters grabbed top McDaniel gained 1014 yards on 180
honor* In individual passing for 
the 1934 District 1-AAAA season, 
according to th* final statistical ra
ises* by district statistician Cliff 
Wright.

Bherp completed 47 passes for 
688 yards to lead all other passers 
In District 1-4A action. H. P. Haw- 
kina of Abilene was second with 
023 yards gained on 28 completions.

In teem averages,1 the Harves
ters placed first In pass defense 
end second In passing offense.

Harold Lewis, Harvssier speed- 
star, placed second In rushing be-

Read IB* New* vsaaeined Ade

with 24 points, with Griffin follow- ,McIIvain ......... 10
lng with 22 and Hinkle with 14. | Hinkle ................ 8

Jan Tucker led Tulia with 12 Cartwright......... l
points. | Enloe ................ 0

Coach Clifton McNeely cleared Brown...............  8
hla bench In the easy victory with

carriss to 728 for Lewis on 12S 
tote*. Lewis bested McDaniel In 
yards per carry, 0.8 to 6.1 .

Lewis and McDaniel tied for sec
ond In scoring with 64 points 
apises. Jim Mlllerman of Abilene 
paced the scorers with 72 points.

Marion Stone of the Herevsters 
placed fourth In pass receiving 
while team mat* Dickie Mauldin 
ranked eighth.

Lewis was fourth in total of
fense and Sharp fifth.

Sharp ranked seventh hi punt
ing with a 34.2 average.

3 Leaders In 
PHS Kicking
Departments

The Fighting Harvesters hud
separata leaders in the three “kick- 
lng” departments for the 1964 a*a- 
son, kickoff returns, punt returns 
and punting.

Harold Lewis topped the Green 
and Goldars In kickoff returns with 
319 yards on nine returns for a 
24.3 average.

Bill Fulenwider led the Harves
ters In punt returns with 42 yards 
on five returns for an 8.4 average.

In th* punting department. Bud
dy Sharp had the best mark with 
a 34.2 average for 21 boots.

Following is a complete run 
down of the 1954 showing of th* 
Harvesters tn the three kicking 
departments;

KICKOFF RETURNS ~  
Avg

Final 1-4A Statistics^

Player , No. Yda.
Harold Lewis 9 219
Bobby Msrlar 6 92
Gene Emerson 6 80
Dickie Mauldin 5 70
Bill Fulenwider S 32
Bill Culpepper 2 30
Jimmy Alvey 1 >8
J. R. Cross «4. 6
Ray Bonsai 
Burl Klrble '

* 2
i I

PUNT RETURNS

McKinney Named
Q-Back President

10.6

TEAM OFFENSE TEAM DEFENSE

*  -t

P ress  B ox  
V iew s

ly  IU C K  FRANCIS 
Pomp* Nsws Sports Editor

8omlns ............  1
iarp ...........   1

Clerk ................ 1 i
Mauldin ............  1

TOTALS . . .  83 1
TULIA 10

0 Team 
6 1. Abilene ,
2 3. Odessa ........  1629 612 2261 104
1 I. Midland . . .  1788 438 2241 128
2 4. San Angelo . 1019 1038 3077 101
2 >. Pampa . . . .  1872 971 M4S 109

77 9. Amarillo . . . .  1408 028 1931 111
T. Lubbock .... 799 588 1387 73

Hamilton . . . .
FQ FT

0
PF
2

Love ............ 1 1
Madura ....... 1 2
Goodman . . . . . . . .  0 1 0
Carlll* ......... 3 3
Tucker ......... . . . .  3 5 2
Morria ......... *0*0 1 0 1

TOTAIJt . . . .  11 11 12

R. P. Tot. FD. Team R. P. Tot. FD.
1998 711 3713 131 1. Abilene .......  678 430 1106 39

2. Odessa ......... 1109 710 1819 90
3. Midland ..... 1129 788 1867 98
4. San Angelo . .  1338 852 1880 81
5. Lubbock . . . .  1280 748 2028 108
6. Pampa ..........  1832 489 2271 122
7. Amarillo . 1607 661 2288 122

>p I. Borger .......  867 131 1198 66 6. Borger ..........  2011 681 2392 138
J R.—Yard* rushing. P.—Yards passing. Tot.—Total yards. FD.—First 
3 downs.

.)< PASSING OFFENSE
"  Team

Player No.
Bill Fulenwider 
Harold Lew1*
Gene Emerson 

i Harlan Boyle 
Carl Blonkvtst

PUNTINO
Player No.
Buddy Sharp 
BUI Fulenwider 
Dickie Mauldin

Yds.
3 42

Avg.
8.4

1 S3 11.0
2 32 16.0
2 24 ' 8.0
1 0 90

i j
Yds. Avg.

21 718 34.2
15 435 32 2
2 88 29 3

Ralph McKinney was elected 
president of the Pampa Quarter
back Club for 1935 at th* club’s 
final meeting of this year last 
night at the Sam Houston Audi- 
toriuqi.

McKinney, a graduate of Baylor, 
Is employed at Cabot. H# succeed* 
outgoing president, Buck Francis.

Hsnry Sharp was elscted vice.- 
president for th# 1956 campaign 
and Haskell Maguire aecretary- 
treaaurer. Sharp succeed* Bubba 
Hill as the "veep” while Maguire 
relieves Ray Dudley as aecrsUry.

A flve-msn board of directors 
was elected at the meeting last 
night. Btrvlng on the board for 
1965 will be Dr. JOe Donaldson, 
Floyd Watson, Bill Cook, H. V, 
McCorkI* and Mickey Prigmor*.

Ham Luna, chairman of the 
ticket sales committee for the Har
vester football banquet to b* held 
sometime In January, reported last 
night that 102 complimentary tick 
ate had been subscribed for by 
Pampa merchants and bustnea*- 
men for th* banquet.

Luna said although th* response 
has bssn good thus far. ”1 urga 
those who haven't subscribed for 
these tickets to be used (or th* 
Harvester players, their parents 
and other guests, to do so as soon 
as possible.”

Th* Quartsrbacksra heard from 
coMhes Dwalne Lyon and Weldon

PASSING DEFENSE

1 1. San Angelo

Officials: Shanti, Bledsoe. I O d e s s a  ..
TEXAS SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL teams started T r tt  throws missed; HarvestersV Lubbock .. 

slaving for slate championships in 1920. And in looking <7> - “ cIlv ,‘n’ 8l\,rp  j5 Abilene . . . .  io si
back over the past champions and runneraup. it bears out ‘*4 *' Midland . . . .  so 78
why District 1-AAAA quickly grabbed the adopted title „ orrta, 7 . Amarillo ... 2a 7*
•1 I H I .  i : .. ._________ „  8. Borger ........  17 77’Little Southwest Conference

District 1-4A has produced two state champions and 
a runnerup during the first three years of the new school
boy setup that divided the school into four divisions, 4A, 
3A. 2A and 1A.

But. dating back lo when Texas 
first started having state champi
on*, members of what Is currently 
known as District 1-AAAA have 
produced more slat* champs than 
any of th# other seven 4A dis
tricts -- 12.

In addition District 1-4 A has 
com* up with five runnersup.

District 5-AAA. howsver. Is * 
Strong second in this category. This 
district has produced 10 state 
champions, on# co-champion and 
seven runnersup.

Members of District 8-4A *r* 
Highland Park (Dallas*, Stephen 
F. Austin <Austin), Tyler, Waco 
and Wichita rails.

Waco has given this district 
more than half of it* champions 
with five clear cut Utle# and a co- 
champton. Waco. Incidentally lead* 
the entire state tn producing state 
Champions,

Amarillo of 1-4A la second in 
winning state crowns with four. 
Th* Sandies have also reached the 
(Inals twice before losing.

Next In line of coming up with 
Stet* chemptona are Abtlen* end 
Lubbock of 1-4A, and Wichita Falla 
of 6-4A. each with three titles.

No other school has won more 
than one state title.

1923 — Abilene 3, Waco 0.
1924 Dallas, Oak Cliff, 31. Wa

co 0.
1933 -  Waco 20, Dallas, Forest,

7.
1926 — Waco 20, Dallas. Oak

Cliff. 7.
1927 — Waco 21. Abilene 14.
1928 — Abilene 38, Port Arthur

0.
1929 — BreckenriJgt 0. Port Ar

thur 0.
1930 — Tyler 23, Amarillo 12. ~
1931 — Abilene 18, Beaumo.u 0.
1932 — Corsicana 0, Masonic

Home 6.
1933 — Greenville 21, Dalle* Tech

0.
1934 — Amarillo 48, Corpus

Christl 0.
1936 — Amarillo II, Grtenvlll*

T. ’
1136 — Amarillo 19, Kervtlle 6.
1937 — Longview 11, Wichita

Fall* 11.

SHOCKERA (77)
Player FG FT PF TP
Mauldin 19 6 4 44
Pope 3 2 2 *
Glndorf 3 1 8 7
Murray n 0 3 4
Cole 2 0 1 4
Condo 3 2 4 2
Lusdsrk* 0 0 0 0
Harrison 2 0 0 2
Sparks 0 0 0 0
1 Totals S3 11 u 77

TULIA B (63)
Player r o FT PF TP
O'Daniel t  15 4 33
Washington « 1 0 13
Chandler • 0 0 6
Butler t 0 1 4
Jenningg 3 1 2 7
Totals 22 19 7 63

C. A. L P e t Team C. A. I. Pet.
. 56 133 7 .436 t. Pampa ....... . ** 56 * .293

.. 47 1*4 9 .433 2. Abilene ....... . 31 106 11 .293
. 40 112 10 .337 3. San Angelo . .. 31 90 9 .244
. .  31 71 10 .397 4. Odessa ....... . 34 S3 9 .410
. 30 61 4 .492 5. Midland . . . . .. 37 93 9 .398

.. 30 '73 7 .400 6. B orger.......... 38 92 2 .413

.. 28 78 6 .339 7. Amarillo .. . . ,. 41 94 7 .427

.. 17 77 T .221 8. Lubbock .. . . .. 47 104 6 .432

Tulsa Fires 
Coach Wilucki

TULSA, Dec. 1 —UP— Tula* 
University football coach Bern!* 
Wltuckl, whose teams could win

Sooners Head 
Unbeaten List

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 —UP—
, Mighty Oklahoma and little Ten
nessee State, each of whom regis
tered 10 victories this season, Mon
day headed a total of 23 unbeaten

. . . .  „__  , . and untied college football teams1*33 -  Corpus Christ! 20, Lub- h tnlw(rcd tlnki p .r f .c
' record roll call of the year.

Oklahoma ended Its schedule by 
beating Oklahoma AAM, 14-0. Sat

urday for Its 13th straight triumph 
P . . .  „  _ „ .  extending over two seasons.

1942 — Austin 10, Dallas. Sun- Tennessee Stats, which defeated
** • ' .  .  Bluefield State. 89-0. to end Us sea-

\ \ \ \  ~  * • 1L* “ " 13„ son Thanksgiving Day has a win-
„  ?  -  ,r ° n  ,ArthUr ning streak of 27 s l i g h t  games.
P“r*'„ D‘ "V 'ki . _ . _  „ ,  UCLA and Ohio Itst*. with nine

although she has won - victories spite*, were th* only 0U1
’ * - — •- i* * 00 T- 'er major teams besidsi Oklahoma

bock
193S — Lubbock 20. Waco 14.
1940 — Amarillo 20. Temple 7,
1941 — Wichita Falls 11. Ttm-

C —Completed passes. A.—Attempted pastes. I.—Intercepted. Pet.— 
Percentsgt of pastes completed.

LEADING BALL CARRIERS 
Player, Team TC.

1. Wahon McDaniel. Midland ...............  130
2. Harold Lewie, Pampa ........................ 123
3. Leroy Scott. Odessa .........................  76
4. Marvin Lasater, San Angelo ............  99
3. Tommy Johnson, Midland .................  86
6. Jim Millerman, Abilene ....................  72
7. Ken Stephenson. Amarillo ................   83
3. Jim Briggs, Abllsn* ...........................  54
9. John Baskin. Borger .......................... 36

10. Henry Colwell, Abilene ......................  61
11. Ken White, Odessa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37
12. Pat Adams, Ban Angalo ................... 74

Yd*. A»g.
1014 5.6
7*8 S.t
148 7.3
169 4.7
W7 6.4
439 6.1
430 6 2
400 7.4
374 6.7
361 8.S
831 8 9
329 4.4

Average yards
per carry.

LEADING PARSERSF rtayer. School
1. Buddy Sharp, Pampa .........
2. H. P Hawkins, Abilene . . . .
3 Ed Tyler, Odessa ................
4. Marvin Lasater, San Angelo

6. Bobby Walker, San Angelo
6. Bobby Powell, Amarillo .......

7. Gehrig Garrison. Lubbock ..
8 Willis Brooks. Midland . . . .

C —Completion*. A —Attempt*. I.—Intercepted. Pet —Percentage of
completions. TD — Touchdown passes thrown. Yds. Net yards gained

c. A. 1. P e t TD Yds.
47 1*1 8 .463 2 63*
28 46 3 .563 7 623
36 104 * .34* 6 3*6
26 65 6 .527 6 3*1
28 7* 2 .368 2 442
22 58 3 .373 2 461
>4 60 8 .430 4 433
27 68 6 .387 2 417

TOTAL OFFENSE LEADERS
Playar, Team

1. Wahoo McDaniel, Midland ..
2. Marvin Lasater. San Angelo
3 Ed Tyler, Odeata ................
4. Harold Lewis. Pampa

R. P. Tbt.

.........  1014 23 1039
1. . . . .  469 361 1080
.......  173 569 744
.......  738 000 7*8
......... 3« *34 l i t

AbUen*.--------- L
three slat* crowns, will be look-, m< _ Odessa 11, San Antonio,!”
lng for her first title tn over two , j e(f#rK>n 14 lo flnl,h th*lr *<^»<!ulei without

1947 — Sen Antonio, Bracken- 
ridge 22, Highland Park. Dallas, It.

1946 — Waco 21, Amarillo 0.
1943 — Wichita Falls 14. Aus- 

Un it.

decade* this year — her li 
championship year coming In 1381. | 

Her# is a complete run-down, 
by district* as It It now set up, tn 
producing stata champions:

District 1-AAAA — 12 champi
ons and flvs runnersup.

District 2 A AAA — No state 
champions nor runnersup

District 3-AAAA No state 7

being defeated or tied.
Southeastern (La.), victorious In 

all nine games, also, scored a to
tal of >79 points, more than any 
other perfect -record team. Trinity 

. . . .  . . .  „ . .University of Sen Antonio also fin-
1M0 Wichita Falls 36, Austin l#h#d a p ^ e c t  season with nine

'victor!#* for a total score of 228 1931 -  Lubbock M Beytown 12 oppoMd t0 41 for tu  oppon.
1962 — Lubbock 12, Beytown 7.L Bt,

Houston, Lamar, **1933 — 33.

champions nor runnersup.
District 4-AAAA — On* state 

champion, on# co-champion and 
five runnersup

District 5 AAA A — 10 stats
champions, one co-champlon, and
eight runnersup 

Dtst

1934 — Read The News Ctaeslfled Ad*

5. Buddy Sharp, Pampa 8# 636
R.—Yards rushing. P.—Yard# passing. Tot.—Total Yard*.

LEADING PASS RECEIVERS
Player, School

*******

1 strict 6-AAAA — Two sUt*
champions and two runnersup

District 7-AAAA — On* state
Champion and no runnersup.

District 6-AAAA — On* state
champion, on* co-chemplon, and 
four runnersup.

Hire* teams who ar# no longer 
compering In th* top bracket, 4A, 
ksv t won state crowns plus two 
OWChampion* and seven runnersup.

I t s  three state champion* in tb* 
Tower brackets a rt all members of 
Tilpis A district* now. They sr* 
Bryan, Oraonvtll# and Longvlsw.

On* t t  th* two co-champlone. od- 
Migh, is now competing In 
R. m e t would be Masonic 
■fee (ought Corsicana to a 
hi (he 1*22 (Inals.

• Horn*, a football power 
h j l  despite Its small en 
was coached by Rusty 

%  later became bead

1 Hie run-down, year 
|  out* finals:

H*i«hu e, a* - 

Dallas, Oak 

flMImt M.

Mills Puts Oilers 
On Selling Block

1. Jimmy Duncan. Amarillo
2. Leroy Scott, Odessa 
2. Don Abbott, San Angelo . 
4. Marion Stone, Pampa . . .  
6. Jim Mlllerman. Abilene .
7. Marvin Lasater. San Angelo
8. Dickie Mauldin, Pampa .......
6. Tywman Ash. Abilene ..........

- 10. Jim Owens, Midland . . . . . . . . .
11. Dewey Bryant, Lubbock . . . . .
12. Darrell Summers. Borger . . .

PC.—Passea caught. Yds.—Yard* gained 
caught. Avg.—Average yards per past caught.

PC. Yds. TD Avg.

..  IS 284 1 22 6

..  13 262 2 21.8
... 11 249 1 21 6
. .  1» *47 * 16.3
. .  7 232 2 33 1

227 - 2 28 4
..  15 200 1 113
. .  16 174 1 17.4

172 0 21.3
. .  11 171 • 15.5
..  4 161 3 40 3
... 7 15* 1 22,7

RALPH MCKINKEY 
. . .  to heed QB Club in 1981

I
Trie# of the Harvester etaff; Mar. 
vtn Bowman of th* 8hocksrs; and 
Deck Woldt of th* Reapers at laat 
night’s mealing.

At th* conclusion of th* talks, 
th* club gav* th* entire coaching 
staffs of all Pampa schoolboy 
teams a standing ovation for eg 
job well done th* past campaign.

Th* masting was concluded with 
th* showing of th# Hsrvsstsr-Bor. 
ger movie. .

Baylor, Auburn 
Picked For Gator

was out of a Job Wednesday, and 
-344] ti« said he hoped his successor 

would “havs th* good Lord on hla 
tide.”

Wltuckl, who took over th* reins 
of the Golden Hurricane two years 
ago after a successful career as 
an assistant coach at Tulsa, 
watched the team lose all 11 
games this season.

HI* contract had on* year to go. 
but Tulsa's school officials gsv* 
him the boot Tuesday, along with 
hit four assistants, and said satis
factory f i n a n c i a l  settlements 
would be made.

Witucki had hinted earlier he 
knew the axe was coming after 
th* Golden Hurricane failed to de
velop into anything much more 
than a mild breast. But he said 
th* university would have to make 
th# announcement, and "whoever 
they get better have th* good Lord 
on his aid*.’’

Th* university fired him toon 
after he mad* hlw statement, and 
did not choose •  successor. But tn 
firing Wituckl's assistants, school 
officials Indicated th* new coach 
would have a free hand In naming 
hit aides.

Wltuckl was flrtd at a masting 
of th* university board of trust***, 
who quieted rumors th* school 
might drop football.

President Clarence I. Pontius 
said a "full athletic program” ha* 
been assured for th* future on "a 
more constructive basis ” H* 
didn't mention fineness, but th* 
school has had annual deficits of 
up to 130,000 from Its athletic pro
gram in recent year*.

Th* fired assistants wars Roger 
Lehew and Don Scarbrough, both 
Tulsa graduates. Qsn* Corrotto, 
former Oklahoma University play, 
er, and Eddie Talboom, former 
Wyoming star.

The 43-year-old Wituckl's Gold
en Hurricane this year lost to Har- 
din-Simmons, Arkansas, Cincin
nati, Alabama, Kansas Stats, De
troit, Oklahoma AIM, Houston, 
Texas Tech, Wyoming and Wich
ita.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 1— 
UP—Auburn and Baylor will 
match two of th* best "pitching 
and catching" combinations In the 
nation when they msst In th* 10th 
annual Oator Bowl her* Dec. II.

Gator Bowl President Sam Buts 
announced Tuesday that th* two 
tsams had bean chosen after three 
days of meetings by th* bowl's se
lection committal.

Both elevens will bring high- 
powered offenses Into th* contest 
and both compiled seven victories 
against three defeats during th* 
season. Auburn may be accorded 
a slight edge on th* basis of s 
statistically stronger defense and 
running game.

But the Bears boast th* South
west Conferences top passing 
combination in quarterback Billy 
Hooper and end Henry Qremmln- 
g*r-

Auburn had th* bast pass catch
er In th* Southeastern Conference 
Ip all-BEC end Jim Pybum who 
pulled In many of quarterback 
Bobby Freeman's serials. Fret- 
man was third hi throwing in th* 
conference but won top spot In to
tal offsna* with 1,122 yards gained 
passing and rushing

Th* Tigers from Alabama were 
second In th* 12-member I  EC in 
team offense and also second in 
team defense, giving up an aver
age of only 204.1 yards per gem*. 
Baylor allowed 261 yards s gam*.

Both c o a c h e s  wsrt pleased 
a b o u t  the selections. COach 
Otorg* Sauer of Baylor said It 
"should b# a great gam*. . ,  Au
burn's showing against Oeorgla, 
Miami and Alabama raally Im
pressed me.”

Auburn's Ralph (ghug) Jordan 
said Baylor was ‘‘th# team w# 
want to play. W* feel we re going 
to have on* of th* most attractive 
bowl games tn th* nation ”

Baylor and Auburn players alike 
greeted th* announcement with 
enthusiasm and Sauer said aomi 
■quad member* told him they

TD.—Touchdown passes

HOUSTON, Dec. 1 —UP —Own
ers of th* West Tsxaa-N*w Mex
ico League baseball clubs at Am
arillo and Pampa have one month 
In which to dispose of their fran
chises

Th* WT-NM Tuesday set s Jan. 
1 deadline on disposition of the 
(ranch!***. President Hal Saylea

Doug MUIs. Pampe Oiler own
er, was unavailable today for 
comment en the sale of Hi# Ott
er (reach!**.

Talk I* already underway to
day t* form a corporation to tray 
Ike Oilers from MUI*.

The eel* price fer the Otter 
franchise hasn't been revealed.

said the league would meet again 
than to decide if it should try to

Plalnvltw, Tax., wsr# ready to go 
In 1366. Saylts said naw members 
might be Juares, Mexico, and-or 
Wichita Falla, Tex., neither of 
which had a pro leant at th* end 
of the 1964 season.

Albuquerque ha* been mention 
td  a* 1  possible member of the 
Western League, out of which 
Denver ia dropping, and a change 
In th* Dukas' status might force a 
more general shuffle than Saylea 
Indicated

P. B. Odum 8r„ Oklahoma City, 
owner of the Lubbock franchise, 
■aid he expected to find a new 
manager within th* next few days 
to succeed Ray Winkler, wtio Was 
th* Rubber*' general manager In 
19M-S4.

Th* West Texas-New Mexico 
League recently got permlaaien to

LEADING PUNTERS
Player, Tram

1 John Baskin, Borger . . . . . . . .
2. Ken Stephenson. Amarillo . . .
2. Freddie Green. Abilene . . . . .
4. Don Hogue, Lubbock .......... .
3. Bobby Walker, Ban Angelo .

9 Wahoo McDaniel, Midland .. . .
7* Buddy Sharp, Pampa **•*•«.,

P,—Number times punted. Yds —Total yards. Avg.—Punt average.

P. Yds. Avg.

. . . .  32 1222 2*2
72* 36.4

...>. IS 843 11 J
. . . .  34 1229 36.1
. . . .  27 9*3 88.7
. . . .  14 *77 S3*
. . . . .  *1 718 ' I t*

LEADING SCORERS
Player, Team

attract new main hers or operate move up from a OUaa C to Claes 
with six teams. B loop, but there was soma qua*

Ha said Albuquerque and Clevis. ] tion whether th* step would be 
N.M., and Abilene, El Paso andjmade.

1. Jim Mlllerman Abilene ••••••••••••••••••
2. Harold Lewis, Pampa

Wahoo McDaniel, Midland ......................
2. Marvin Lasater, San Angelo ...................
4. Henry Colwell. Abilene
3. H. P. Hawkins, AMlene .................- .......
6. Ken White. O dessa......................................
1. Robert Benton. Lubbock ...........................
t. Ken Stephenson, Amarillo ......................
5. Pickle Manldln, Pampa ......................
Tommy Johnson, Midland ........................

Pat Adams, San Angelo ...........................
Leroy Scott, Ode*** ...........................•••••

TD.—Touchdowns, PAT—Points alter touchdown

OUTSTANDING PLATS AND PERFORMANCES OF WEEK 
LEADINO RUSHER—Jo* Dell Rogers, Borger, gained 92 yard* 

In 20 carries against Pampa.
LEADINO PASSER—H. P. Hawkins. Abilene, completed B #f S

■Sr M yards.
LEADING PASS RECEIVER—Hollis Swafford, Abilene, caught

6 paBBSS (or II yards.

TD PAT Tot.

12 0 72
* 0 34
9 0 64
4 0 48
7 n 42
2 >9 41
6 0 36
4 8 32
t 13 81
• • 26
3 0 30
5 0 SO
6 0 30

13. Tot.—Total

Pampa, Borger
6S*

Mittmen Meet
The Pampa Optimist Boys Club 

boxing team will host th* Borger 
JayOtea Boxing Club tomorrow 
night at th# Top o' Texas Sports
man'* Club artna.

About 12 or IS bouts will be In
cluded on th* program.

Coach of th* Borger team Is T. 
J. Watt, who had coached th* 
Pampa mittmen th* past several 
years.

Watt has an outstanding 126- 
poundsr, Scooter Fisk, who will 
go against Pampa.'* top man in 
this weight, Oary Wilhelm. Fisk 
only this wesk whipped Manny 
Per** of Amarillo decisively.

Watt also reported that he can 
match two othtr fine Pampa fight- 
dr*, Jesse Ring and Tommy Rich
ardson.

Several bouts involving th* heav 
ter weights will be unreeled.

Pampa will return th* matches 
next Monday night at Borger.

Aggies Lose Basketball Center 
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Dec. 

1 —UP— Jeff Pennfleld, six-foot, 
six-inch sophomore canter from 
Sao Paulo, Brasil, will be lost to 
the Texas AAM basketball team 
for about six week* because of * 
broken ankle suffered In practice 
last week.

were going to start working out la 
advance o( th* Dec. 15 date h* set 
for renewing practlc*. Auburn wJU 
resume'drlll* Dec. 10.

It will b* th* third bowl appear- 
anc* for both teams and th* sec
ond tn a row for Auburn whkh 
dropped a 38 to 12 decision to Tfc- 
as Tech la th* Oator Bowl last
Jan. 1.

1WC, Fla. St.
To Play In Sun^

EL PASO, Dec. I —U P - Tsx- 
ae Western and Florida Stata, two 
teams with Identical 7-1 won-ioet 
record*, will meet In th* Sun Bcdkl 
her* Jan. 1 to climax th* annual 
Bun Carnival,

F l o r i d a  State's Seminole*, of 
Tallahassee, Fla., war* picked as 
th* visiting team Tuesday toon 
after th* Sun Bowl gam* commit
tee chose Texas Western of El 
-Paso as host.,

Texae Western finished third tn 
th* Border Conference this toaeon 
behind Texas Tech and Temfx 
(Arts.) State. Th* Miner* are de
fending Sun Bowl champion*, hav
ing upset heavily favored Miasti- 
alppl Southern 17 to 11 on 14*t 
New Year's Day.

The Miner* lost thl* season to 
Temp* Stats 64 to 27; Texas Tech 
66 to M. and Trinity University of 
San Antonio >0 to 14. They beat 
North Texas State * to 0; Hardin- 
Simmon* 20 to 7; Arleona 41 to 21; 
Sul Root 28 to 14; Me Murry r  to 
4, Weet Texas Btat# 31 to 11 and 
New Mexico AAAM I I  to 7. Mike 
Brumbelow, former Texas ChrR- 
tlan lineman, la coach of Texae 
Western.

Florida State, which completes 
its r e g u l a r  season Saturday 
against Tampa, Fla., ia coached 
by Tom Nugent

Th* Seminole# defeated Louis
ville 67 to 4; VlUanova 61 to III 
North Carolina SUt* II to 7; VMI
13 to 11; Furman II to 16; Stet
son 47 to * and Mississippi South
ern 16 to 16. They lost to Georgia
14 to 0, 'Gator Bowl-bound Auburn 
.33 to 0 and Abilene Christian it  
to 0.

Rond Tb# Newt Classified Ada

KEYS MADE 
Whil* You Wolf

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Potter

BASKETBALL
HAVE GOOD SEATS LEFT 

FOR SEASON BOOKS - 
Ten Home Gaines for & 00

3rd Varnon
4th Sudan
7th Tulia
10th C loris
11h Quanah
21 it Childrtss
4th Plain viaw
25th Amarillo
4th Boraar
8th LubbockFab.

Q IT  YOUR TICKETS NOW  
f  2 Gomel Thl» Week, 3 NexbWtek
Get a Season Book and Save U 0 0
School Business Office

IN  C IT Y  H A LL

I *
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WILD ENTHUSIASM—Singer Frankie Laine got a tremendous reception at the London airport 
when he arrived for a tour of England. So enthusiastic were his teen age fans that local 

police had to go into restraining action to keep the kids from tearing Frankie to pieces.

KING IS QUEEN — Happily 
toting a basket of luscious 
wine grapes in Mill Valley, 
Calif., lovely Carol King has 
been named 1954’s Vintage 
Queen. She’ll preside over 
National Wine Week which 
is the annual celebration of 
the grape and wine vintage 

in October.

FALLEN IDOL FOUND—An 1800-year-old stone head of the pagan god Mithras is reunited with its neck by William Grimes, 
Director of the London Museum, and a woman ‘MeUlant. The head was discovered some time ago by workmen excavating a 
building site in the British capital. The neck was dug up nearby in the ruins of an old Roman temple buried beneath the city.

OVER ALL—Topping every
thing, from aottons now to 
sweaters later, the versatile 
"blouson” adds a pretty note 
to practiaally every costume. 
Done in warm fall shades, in 
a clever ditto pattern, the lit
tle accessory jacket has 
three-quarter sleeves and 
deep armholes. It ties snug
ly about the waist for a 

perfect fit.

SAFETY LESSON—The Safety Patrol program so effective in
the U. S. by making youngsters aware of traffic regulations is 
being tried out in Paris. Here, some French schoolkids seem 
to be enthusiastic about the idea of protecting each other at 

busy intersections where traffic danger is encountered.

ilnoles. of 
picked as

le commit- 
im of El

SHE'LL SEE—The expression on the face of Champion Laub's 
Collette, right, could be one of disdain as fellow Brabant and 
Brussels Griffons weigh in prior to a dog show at Gates Mills, 
O. Best of breed at the show last year, she may feel that her 

rivals are going to offer some tough competition.
completes
Saturday

GOING TO THEIR HEADS—If it's a paper hat anyone wants, any kind, any color, any size, 
these colorful vendors in Naples. Italy, insist they have it stocked. The picturesque head- 
gear and other decorations are part of the fest ivities of the Feast of Piedigrotta which is held 

in Naples each year. There appear to be enough hats for everybody.ited Louis- 
i M to lit 
to T; VMI 
o 14; >tst- 
Ippi South- 
to Georgia 
md Auburn

COMPLETE INDIFFERENCE—A lazy hippo in the London Zoo was Just too drowsy to open 
its eyes or smile for the cameraman. He did take a fleeting peek at what was going on, then 

promptly went back to sleep and even indulged in a few snores.

IN PERSON — And she’s 
lovely singing star Eileen 
Barton who's really going 
places these dsys. Eileen's 
latest appearances in night 
clubs throughout the coun
try have been greeted with 
cheers, and there's very lit
tle in her way to keep, this 
gal from having a great big 

popular future.

IlfcCK OF A T IM F-In  the fourth quarter of the Florida- 
Uenrgia Tech game in Atlanta. 'Gator end W«lton Lockhart 
(M ) leaps In an ittem pt to make an end zone catch of a pass 
from Fred Robinson. However, three Tech men went up with 
Mm to thoroughly foil the attempt. Underdog Florida came 
back moments later to score the winning touchdown to 

bast tha Engineers, 13-12.

STATF.I.Y STOREHOUSE In their mansion at Chudlelgh, 
Devon, England,. !.ord Clifford of Chudleigh and hip wife, 
Lady Clar* Mary, are standing ankle-deep on a "carpet" of 
golden grain. About 80 tons of grain are piled on the floor 
under paintings of Lord Clifford's ancestor*. When his normal 

storage facilities got too full, he used this mansion.

LIGHTS! CAMERA! ACTIONI-The 44th In q u iry  Division. 18.000 strong, went Hollywood
snd the GIs beesme actors for the Aiming of "To He.ll and Back,” at Fort l^pwis, Wash. The story 
of Audie Murphy, World War U's most decorated hero, is being filmed with Murphy playing

become the Third Division for the film.himself. The 44th Division changed insignia to

Ako um d  hu  M om  n
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thats

?<AY. F R E S H  L O A F  O F  F R E N C H  
B R E A P  W IT H  A  D U L L  T A B L E  
K .M IFC / S L I C E S  P R E S S E D  

, T O  T O U G H , G U M M Y  VU LPS-- 
------- L E T S  S E E  IT .' . -

W AY I  L I K E  
*E M ; -T H H Y  
H O L D U P  
B E T T E R  

U W D E R T H '  
P U L L  OKI A  

V T O U G H  
{ W EEK M E
V s»ow.',

: THING.'

t h e r e  l i e  i s .
B A IT IN G  ON T H E  

PLA TFO RM , ,  
^  JA N  * .

I ER , X TW-THINK 
1 n . L  It-ICE C P  MY NEW  
P E R S O N A L IT Y  UN DER  
W RAPS POR AW HILE* .

/  OH, S H E 'L L  
'  G E T  U S E D  

TO M E * .
BU T DADDY 
MAY TAICE IT 

A L IT T L E  
V  W A R D ' >

H E'S  ALWAYS B E E N  SU CH  ) H E 'LL  BLOW  
A BUG ON LONG HAIR. .. /H IS  STA C 1C. 
MAKING US AND EV EN  /  BU T WHO'S 
MOM WEAR IT N EARLY AFRA ID  O F  

K N EE LE N G T H ? - ^  TH E G R EA T
^ __________ , ~ _ ^ * | ^ S T O N E  F A C E ?

7 HAVE TOO 
THOUGHT 

WHAT M O M  
•S GO IN G  TO 
v SAY, J A N ?

m v  *tf*T srOP 
C  6M O £H tO ‘f>^

T H E  W O R R Y  W A R T

you haven't  b e e n  n c a r v c o l  . inpsx* s k i d s '  
THE CLUB, H K ! DON T YOU DOESN'T SET OUT OF 
THINK. THE CALS ON THI4 THEIR QUAKTSRV AT 

BAEE DELEAVE BETTER  NUHT EXCEPT WHEN 
. BREAKS THAN THAT ?  -WO HE > OAK THE POUT...

NO. P IPPER , I'M  JL^ 
RU4TY ON SQUADRON 
PAPER WORK-OOTTA 

Tj-/ BONE UP!

— SO,EXCEPT fOR y  HMM -  MAYES I  ’ 
HER, EVERY CUTIE I MIOHT tmaP  ,* *OR 
IN THE SALUTY SET I PART O F T fE  FILM 
WILL BE AT THE ' HI «

T— 1 THEATRE > * * / / M D Y —*  - A  F

( t h a n k s  FO R
I  FO U N O  IT  O N  C 
Y O U R  D O E S 3 E R -1  

|T H A D  E IG H T  I—
, D O L L A R S  I - '
S  IN IT  . X

A N D  T H A N K  YOU  
F O R  T H E  PRETTY" 

N EW  H A T  ■ f*-'

v3* M R  B U M S T E A D --  
I YO U R  W IF E  S  O N  T H E  

I PHONE -S H E S  FOUNO  
Y O U R  W A L L E T  

/  Y— ( A T  H O M E r

WHAT, NOT DOING T  \
TO THE MOVIE, M IN E --- N,

OBSRiTLEUTNANT CANYON ?  
ARE YOU 40 OLD VtXI'Vfi 4£EN 
AU THE BRO’ CHO BILLY 

I PlTCUUMS ?  r f

I L O S T  M Y  W A '.L C T  
, I T S  G O N E . ’

P h o n i n g
ME,DEAR

W E L L  LO O K  
■ A R O U N D  - 
T H E  O  rF lC E  . 

FO R  IT r ;
H O O R A Y

I CAN  SEE RIGHT NOW 10 BETTER 1 
NOT FAIL TO U X T R IV €  A LLEY 'S  A  
E S C A P E  TONIGHT THI5 BUFXTH / r k  
OF THUGS IS PLAYING ,— A i  

v  t h is  GAME fo r  KEEPS' m  W i i  ■

f  I  DON'T KN O W  W H ER E  MV H U SBA N D  i  
AMR, F L N T . BUT A  C U H O U B  TH P JO  H A P -' 

L PSN 6D J U B T  B E F O R E  HE K EC& 'V EP A  .
> ---------- T H R EA T  A 3 A B JS T  H IS L I F E /  J
YES, M B . S —^ — —   .......— .ritlTl i

^ ; a l - ) In l  i p i / 1  f ! |  I l |  i. ,,

AND SOU WORE A A B A N W M L *, W  AW AP 
MBNT ON TH E E A S T  &

■ ■ 0 1 ________ O F  TOWN, T V *  A id S A i
molar HuSBAxrj leogbk *  b* n ® «  

PUCEP TO A9HM .'

KTW -' ~ ' 7  ALL MOO.TAN 5 1 
W f -  l  h a s  COT TO A
F e o . v  t o \ w  h o m ag e / ^
F a c « C M N O I\to  I0N.5 I ^
A FO-E'-’ vou J TUNK'5 l  r  
MDCTN' OR 7E0F JN FT ' V  
. S U M D N '  t h a t  5  TM ’ 7

^  _  /  A  L A W ' A

w a s  K ILL ED , H E  <  A FK A IP  A 0 L C 6  
A S K E P  C A R L  TO S O )  MK3HT R B L * \  E
D E R  O N E  O F  T H E  ------------------
FIRMS LEPftB«S.CA»L’\ PESTKOVEP 
(■ o u g h t  t v *  l b p - /  r r  f o «  s c w e  
S E P  WOMB. PUT rr \  REASON OF 
WAS 5TOLEN BEFCXRE \  Hl$ OW N? 
HE COULD CHECK IT. / ^ -L ^

^ eu T  I SPENT TWO 
CELEBRATING t h e

A  N I C K E L ?  
M OW  K E E N '

T E L L  ME, WHATV^ i  > 
H A P P E N E D  ? /  f o u n d

\ •  A
/ ---------- N ICKEL

I  D O N 'T  K N O W  WHAT 
T O  D O  A B O U T  T H E  < 

— « DO<3, J U N I O R - -
l M T S  S J T &  , 

jd H L  f r o u / ?
/ W T  A 4 r / / £ X  s * r s -

AW. C O M B  O N -  t r y  
B A T IN O  A  L I T T L E  O P  
IT - - M A Y B E  L A T E * .  | 
O N  Y O J R  O W N E R  

„  W I L L  C O M E  A N D  , 
\  G E T  Y O U ----- r A

I  K N O W  HOW  Y O U  "  
P E E L .  P O O C H , F i n O IN G  
YO U R  O W N E R  IN  T H E  . 

H O S P IT A L  A N O  TH EN I ] 
N O T  G E T T I N G  T O  1  

& E E  H I M - f l l / R P  f®
y o u  o o v r  m a t  r*. 

YO U  V O S S 'r  L /U M .' A t

1 I T 'S  J U S T  N O  L .  
u & e - r o  j u s t  
C H O K *  ip  I  T O O K  
A  M O U T H F U L . I  1 

C O U L O N 'T  G E T  J 
^  IT  D O W N S  - A

r  VE& E .  K i WE W M 5  UP EASY 1  
THOUGHT HE H6WRD A WOlAAW 

SCREAM, SO WHfcH UOBOPV AESWEW 
TK BELL. WE CIRCLED TH' HOUSES 

\ * U T  EVER1 THBJG SEEMED «CAY.

r t f  S K IF F ?  \  /  B LA Z EB J
YOU SURE IT W  UO BOAT 
WAS n s o  -TO [ the  PRIMRI 
TIT PRIMROSE / v * T \  WE F00

NOT UNLESS YOU KNOW 
SOMEONE WHO NEEDS A 
RAID, MA'AM. JV  ■ :----"

W  I  tO V f  T
CNLDRIH, MA'AM,

m  DOAIEYKND  
OF WORK UNTIL 
l  CAN SET ON 

L  MY FEET. /

rN o u M  y  
ARS.SANYEK

RNOM WHAT 10 DO? THEY 
MUST NAVI Er/TVIJE /  
THE WROLfi A»KL>>. / _

V  THEN YOU 1 
CALLED AT Tte\ 
PRILAAA HOUSE \  

SHORTLY BEFORE 
I  SAW RACHEL 
LEAVE IN HER / 

l. CRUISER I  /

W J Sti N/
lOUBTOON, V 
MA'AM. ARE YOU 
MRS.ClAU.1IR 1 
THR0QCMCRT5',’

i  NMEI
— 1 rr k,
J T F L * - L A T E R .
abawoonec jut

A1 THE BAY J

WHAT 1 USED 
IS A BABY
-S ITTER . A

th anks...c a r r l k e  o f  mb yd \  
^  FAJ. v  M «Y* (T7s»0w0 I S  a N  
.E95RINMOTTOIOO# ON PjnCH ANOTh*N
i •• dcs u c y .o  js a tM fc  at the m o on /

F * r  THING S ’ O G S ' ^ S S . G  
^  D9Y CLOTHES, IF YOU DOYT WANT 

/ \  PMCUAOn A _SuR S YOU'RE A j.  .
J  V »gkt7 --------:— ~ ~ ^4
y  7 x p = = a /R T  AS A TOOL*! ?v f  T  
I 7 7 l S O T  SPORT* CuDTh iE in my 

LOCKER. tLLS U P  N BV THE 
/  SSRViCS BNTRANCE SO I  WON'T HAVE 
TO B IPJLS HOW ,
CANO, TVS T9UYC
CJ5WN SOT ALL Z '  ( /  r t f ' '
-  W«Ti / a  ^ / J V

W I,W M K ,9*W H W  FWE QAAAXk P  
Y<A.T>OAA» SPOM AYCt 'C*K<6 L 
YCMVVL CWOKV^VRC, SRCRJt . 11

O U T  V L A W b A -  r - ' i
V M V K  TO iN U V S W b  O F  i i i  W s H

TWSRCASt'. r ^ T  >  e l

~ HÊ ARDly .OOKSOAT J
MS AnC he *o o k  all t h e
KAM S HIAtilvPi Hi MJ$T 
M  HATS M ii

G o w y . n s  w w t  '---------
O’C L O C K . KAA\H 'XViKT 
' S M C G T C A -V Y S , S O O M S T t  
«̂ A^> YiV’O  CPiV l  W

-  f*YD WWfcCT: __
W iW VfsRA \ S  _________ I
O O L3K > - x

V O U  J U S T  
a i n ’t  b e e n  

'■ L U C K V . '  I

t h i s  b i l l  i s  
s i x  m o n t h s  
o v e r d u e * *

I  KNOW, 
I  KNOW! 
BUT AS  
I  T O L D  

Y O U -  v

ACT YBR B B R V tC I, 
E L M IR . . .  AN YTH IN #  
- y , FROM PLUM BIN' T* 
| I  V h O U « I C L IA M N '

■ U KN M B •  « U « H T LV  L I B J
TH A N  W N BATIO N AL ! MAYRB
J  O H  NKBDl I  f u o o s y  in t a  

r r c - \ a ooo jo* j ,

M o w  ABOUT  
B U Y IN G  
SO M E  

DUCATS R> 
TWF SeNIOR. 
C U S S  PLAY. 

LARO. 1 
O L D  #  ’ l
cuum" /

m y
SOUNO

CAYCHenS 
AREN'T  

WORKING, 
WISH -

1 MERELY tookH E Y !  O N L V u >  
2 2  C A N D L E S . '  
A R E N ' T  ______<

O FF TEN  Y E A R S  FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR I r—

NO
DOOt
ALLOWED

OUT OUR WAV By J. R. W*m«m(

X DECKXD XV VEEN 
WRONG. B>' THE NAY, 
SIN CE THE TWNS AKE 
SO MUCK ALIKE. HOW
Dto vou know  rr was
RACHEL, A THE DARK?

1  WE COULD SEE HER 
BLONPE HAIR W THE 
MOONLIGHT. I  WON
DERED w h e r e  s h e  
WAS SCHNG ALONE. 
AJJP WHY SHE TOOK

THE ■ V P t o o :

---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-  AHD I SUGGfST THAT )Oll SAY NO 
MQPf ONTH. VOU HEAR THE COMPLETE 
STORY* I HAVE A RESERVATION AT THE 
SIDNEY FIELDS HOTEL! MOD CAN DRIVE 
ME THERE IN YOUR CAB -  ANP ON THE 

WAY, I ’LL EXPLAIN EVERYTHING?

WE MIGHT AS WEIL 
FACE IT, MILW? ■* 

THEY WON'T LET WM 
RIPE AGAIN?

NiOW. F O L K S , P  -y o u 'l l  <3(Vt M R  
T O U R  ATTRNNON, i  M A V f.H LR E

f P ^ - t

HOW VOU COULD HAVE PERMITTED 
MY FATHER -AT HIS AGE -TO RIDE 
TOUR HORSE IN THAT RACE, IS ' 
MORE THAN I CAN UNDERSTAND? 

1  YOU BOTH MUST BE —  _ ^ a

THAT W1U BE ENOUGH, EDNA? ) 
THEY HAD NOTHING TO 90 <
WITH FT? I  RODE HEADACHE 

BECAUSE I WANTED TO RIDE HIM

y 'Y O U  POOR 
(  P U R ! come 

RI4MT IN. 
AND YOU CAN 

Mil/Ml WITH 
W  CISANIH4
L TOO. .

W H A T ’ S  V 
W R O N G , L IL

I  DOMY C A R E  ABOUT 
a l l t h a t  N O N S E N S E 1 
A L L  I  WANT TO KNOW 
IS  W HY I  H A V EN ’T  
^  B E E N  P A ID '

- 1 Pu t  a l l  m y  
B ILLS  IN THIS  
BA SKET, THEN 
I  DANCE TO A 
MAMBO AND 
SN A K E IT UP!

-THEN I  P ICK  
ONE OUT AND 
THAT ONE 
GETS PAID/ f

s s r f
•SB*- ”■

/ OKAY 5KM  
r V lM  NOW
fV \  ^
_A  HE 15*

OUR lOARjMNO HOUSI with MAJOR HOORLI

iw m w m m m
L & A D ,  M R . O ’H A .T e  /  M Y  
‘ P O R T R A IT  OF- V D U  IS  i ’J  
I R E  AL IT A LM 05T SA Y S, j 
I"WHAT'S Y O U R S ? ’ - — C 
7  M E M -N E W .' Y O U  SH O ULD  
. , FSSL C O M P U -  S

M A N G lM S P S R B 7  
.-T H A T  P I C T U R &  
7 W O U L D  U M & KX

^AY. THAT’S 7^1 MA 
O^Cef /MAKES % ,n  
ME FEE L  L lK E H  I 
I'M IN FRONT 
O f  A MIRROR *7; 

* READY TO bMAME/J 
-S H A K E S P E A R E ?  
' I'D  RATHER LOOK
. l i k e  t o h m  l  /
\ < S ,U L L I \ / A L l/  /

LA N D  ?A N EW
A LSO  MIGHT 
5 C A I5 S  ANY^ 
E - T t C K Y - . .*  
F iN G a e e D  
r a r t e n d e r  
<d u t  o p  d e -*

TOURING'A y  
V i  s u c i o ' y

M EN TED .TO O , ^ 
? e S 6 M B L IN 6  T H E  /RESEMBLING THE 
t  IMMORTAL r  
■ L b H A K E S -  
W B p P E A R E / f  i

^ h a k e s - ^ M #  j I  !!l|| f, f i \  IY--I
m  W K N ; -  ,- • - _ . C«r ** *V#-rr w. _



I I

■ A iU U fA C  
_  p o o r  hun

L A K Z , H . T .  - U P  
h u n tin g  in  th*  ru g g ed  

A d iro n d ack  m o u n ta in *  la a  tirin g  
e x p e r ie n c e  to r  a n y o n e . B u t T h*o
tforo H a in m e r  ta k e *  i t  In a t r id e . 
H a n m e r , a n  A d iro n d a c k  g u id e , 
Juet g o t h ie  1M4 h u n tin g  ltcenae  
a n d  to o k  to  
y e a r*  o ld ,

T h e  t l r e t  d e fen e lv e  aho t In th e  
C ivil W a r  w aa  f ire d  A p ril 12, 1M 1 , 
by  th e  F i r a t  A r ti lle ry  a t  F o r t  
B u m tar.

th e  w ood*. H e 'a  N

O L A M ir ig D  N A TB f 
I  B ag • * • ! «  i u e
i  fm ya -  xm per Uue per day.

i* fiey a  — l i e  per line par u e r .
g U i i S K f l S S S S l i J :
day* (or luugari -  ll<  n r  line. 

Minimum ML tare*  f-ooU il Uneo. 
Monthly ra ts  -  II.M  t e r  Uns *er 

aion th  i a*  euyy ensnaei
t'h s  r s m p s  Nswe will not be rs- 

epoiuiiM* te r  m ore than  on* day ua 
erro rs sppearliu t in th is issue, c a u  la  
im m sdlaiaiy whan you b o d  an  error.

Fartonol
r a j a r a  m o n u m e n t  Co . 

e d w a k u  ru t iA N , u w n i h -m u a  eni c. ham vain xhin — r a  e-itil

KKVA -  Shamrock
1 S I 0  a n  Y e u r  R a d io  D ia l

T Sw »i

impor* 
ie* u  

eathor

t i ll s  Taxae Roundup inswa) 
|w e p  Shop

ythm  Clock Time 
rid  News from KBJVA 
te. Tune. T em perature  

lliind th e  Scene# (newel 
ip Vocalists 

dom ing Serenade hurch or Christ 
Western H lu  

re Hour 
Q uit

•r num m ary 
unday Headllnae 

1 :10—M irk  eta 
j r  Ji— W estern Trail* 
l : 0i>— W heelor Hour 
t : ou—Special P ruaram  
I  30—Easy L istening 
1 ou—A fternoon New#
1:11 i B andstand  No. 1 
4 -no—Land of the Free 
4:14—Banda land No. 1 
j : 10—All Reoueat

t e r -
.....................................................

K P A T
• 1 2 8 0  o n  Y o u r  D ia l

f  p  n  h i
' W SONSSDAV i v  r u n

t  ■ Panhand le  F arm  Roundup 
•  :X r25B R '*n4*- F arm  Roundup 
t  SO—Marly Morning Nows 
1.14—F arm  Reports 
T :30—T rading Post 
t  I i—M inisterial Alliance 
1:04—Five M inute News 
1:05—CoNee Cluh 
I IPr-CoUea Club 
» 00—F lee  M inute Newe 
> Ci—Second Cup of Coffee 
|  to—W om en's P age 
'  C —C8ff»* Club

10 00—Mt<J-Momlng News
10 03AXu»to on Parade 
lo .ilnW jia lb  an P arade  
Jf.ro—-jieeWa to  V eterans 
1 oozrpive M inute Newe 
j t  o'— Tim s Out
11 30—J. C. D aniels ehow 
1 j  :tsi— New* a t  High Noon
11:14—Lee B ro thers' Ooepel (on es 
i t  to—L each  son Muslo
i  4-V—Luaehonn Muslo 

o t Too1I  :#*—TWW 
1 JO-CIi 
X no—FW*

*s e t 
s ic s
i M lnu tt Nsw s

___ p ap u la r  Muslo
p ie —Popular Music 
J lto —P lva e f tn u ts  Nsws 
1 144—Populmr Musi*
4 ♦«—Five M inute News 
4-44—Hill M b  Tim s 
4:3ft— HUI B tW  Tim#
4:#n—FI vs Minute Nsws 
1:44—H ighw ay H ighlights 
I  14— H ighw ay H ighlights

* mV-hpotlight on Sport*
* —4'sndlo  L ight and Silver 
4 >o—Candle Light and iU v*r

for Tou 
Ttm *
Inuts N tw s 

M iniature 
.... M ln lstu rs 

,  M lnu tt N'swt 
I  44—W hjm py'e W ap Wark#

ts ry sa r

7 44—Musis I
; to—rtooda 
i no—H e *  I t  
i  (v.—m o e a r t
I J4-aOtne*H• no—rive Mil 
I  45—W M m py's W as W orks
• 10—M aps R sllsve Ballroom 
1:41—World Nowa

ke Believe Ustlroon
ke Believe Rtllronm  

v* M lnuts Nows 
k s  Bells ve Ballroom 

off.

Special Notices
KEYS MADE

Whll* >uu w ait — only I t*  
G uaranteed to Upon Any Make Car 

ADDIN ti'i'O N 'g W ESTERN KTUHIC

T r a n a p o  r t o t  io n

11 Loans 11

CASH
$10 TO SCO

•  PFRSONAl a SAIARr

WFSrtRN GUARANTY
LOAN t.OMPANY

l ?3 t k i n i l l  PHnnf 4 645*

I S  R u t l n a c i  O p p o r t u n i t y  I S

SERVICE STATION a t  *41 B. Cuyler 
for aale. Doing fair buslnaaa. Phone
4-8148 or 4-MB4 . _____ ___________

SWRVICK slTATIOji handling m ajor
products for said. Call 4-38X0.

Radio U k 84 50-A Oanaral Repair SO-A6B Hautahold Good* M

C&M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511

Lane's Television
O uaran teeu  R epair on Any Radio or 

tv tut — Evening*. CaU 4-*»do 717 W Potter Call* t* Fh. 4-1441

FOR ANT repair work on your ho m e’ FIR ESTO N E photo-ciear TV  for ao 
call C. C. C handler, phone 4-4154.1 little  as I t  44 per week. Fh 
7X1 *. Barnes. I S tores. 117 B. Cuyler. Pam pa.

per week. F irestone

Year TH E PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S If
47th WEDNESDAY, D ECEM BER 1, 1954 1

50-A Concrete Work 50-A

HAWKINS
Ra d io  and 

TV LAB
Phone 4-2251
85 Plumbing A Hooting 39

FURNACES 
Serviced. Repaired

PAYNE FLOOR 
Installed . Serviced. Repair 

Dee Moore — Phone 4-17X1

CON CRETE w alks, drivew ays, porch 
e«. walks, fancy stonework, patios. 
e tc^R eaeonable. F ree estim ates. Ph.

fb h 'A tr

*1.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE 
A Dependable Sou roe of su|

for Tour H ardw are  Ne<
iX .y

4 9 MisceNoneoua 49

103 Reel Kotete for Sato 103

or i 
Pho

LI. types■. l. ai
4-1414.

cem ent work, call 
Olbby, 1X1 S. Sumner.

91-A Sewing Machine Service
W E HAVE

and uae only
Exporlonc 
y genuine

eed Repairmen
, __ _ _  __ _ _____ is l in g e r  parte.
All work ouarantood. Call 4-4141 or 
bring to  114 N. Cuyler. g inger hewing Center.

4ICEh
ciot bln* a t  I nienU , N. Froat, $6600. 

enry 'a B argain  i to re , $o» *. Ja y -1  at‘d

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-230)
I bedroom and > room m odern a p a rt-  

m#l 46*04. >rge garage, Le-NICE Selection oc_us#d
”  '  fore aL . HioO.

4 room modern and S room modern 
QOOD USED W rlngor Typ# W asher* ' E. Beryl Ct.. 8536U. 

taken In on Thor au tom atic  trad**. I room modarn.
Priced 111 and up. Term# as low 
as 15 down and l . l t  waskly.

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 S. Cuyler P h . 4-11X1

103 Rent tatnte Her Snto U S
Molcom Denson, Ph. 4-5328
Real E s ta te  >  O anaral Insurance
1. B. JA M B iO N , REAL ESTATE™  

101 F au lkner Phone 4-5X11 
Pee Me for T rades

Houses. Lota, and A creage _

97 Good Things te le t 97

15 Instruction 15
AAA INSURANCE

PA N H A N D LE AUTO CLUB
B ee_K rank_Lard . Phone 4-4438__

fjRIVK a  la te  mode]-  ca r to~ benv*r. 
Phoenix, b e lt L ake City, or Cali
fo rn ia  On# way tranaporta tlon . 
C ontact Am arillo Auto A uction for 
reservation . Call X-II15.

BILL HGSBr TSON.

10 Lost Ii Found 10
8TR A TED  from  Lewis M sers farm  

sou th  ot I’am pa: 1 black helfar, L 
q u a r te r  circle on left hip. Call 4-1151
or ( J O I l .  ____________ —- r —

CB 8T: black A w hile m arked cocker 
spaniel, tagged, pink haraeae. Re
ward. w e ig h t approxim ately  16 lbs.
Call 4-74*4. ______________

G&fPrT blue m ale parakeet. C a lF v -s tli  
or 4-7171.

C B *T 7  Bird Dog w ith  "R ip B a rre tt*
on nam e_plate. Pleeae call 4-4X4I.__

LOST: blond billfold w ith" two hearts 
on each side w ith le tte r  tooling 
■'Roberson'’ and "Okinawa.” L iberal 
rew ard. K ttu rn  to Jack ie  Roberson, 
117 8. Finley.

HIGH SCHOOL
ttatabll«he4 111?

Study a t  homa In spar* lima. E arn  
diploma. S tandard  tex ts . O ur a rad u - 
a tps hava entered  over 500 d ifferen t
colleges and unlverHitles. E ngineer
ing a rch itec tu re , con trac ting  and 
building. Also many o ther courses. 
For inform ation w rite  A m erican 
School. O C. Todd. P. O. Box 174. 
Amarillo. Texas.

^ TPJH|TWI~
HEAT1NU *  REPAIRING  

io Small 
PH. 4-6111

No Job too L arge or too 
846 E FREDERIC

40 Moving 3 Tronifarinq 40

BRASIL NtTTS. almonds, w alnu ts and

Eecana. 41c lb. Apples and oranges.
weet potatoes. 12%c lb. or 10 lbs., 

$100. Get your Christ m as tree  cheap. 
D A tg  OARDEN BPOT 

14X4 Alcock Borger H lway

RAIN CLOTHING
Ala* Overshoes and R ubbsr Boot* 

RADCLIFF aU P>LT_CO .
I l l  E. Brown Ph. 4-4461

69-A Vacuum Cleaner* 69-A

17-A Ceramic* 17-A
UNIQUE but Inexpensive
ftructlonn, supplies. 

V’alker €21 N. H obart.

gifts. In- 
Mrs. Qarald

LOCAL moving and hauling. Expert 
€-4201# '

63 Laundry 69
Ph. Curlytree  trim m lna-

B o v d __________  ___
ROY d TRANSFER. Uovln* A haul- 

lng H aliafactlon guaranteed . 202 Si 
T ^ke Roy Free. Fhone 4-2176.

18 18Beauty Shop
SPECIAL on P erm anents, $5.50 to 

$1.50. Good on Mon.. Tues.. A Wed. 
B e tty’s Bea u ty  Shop, phone 4-8149, 

HAIR Styling and Perm anents, charm  
and loveliness. Visit Violet’s Beauty 
Shop. 107 W. Tyng. Ph. 4-7111.

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Movln* with Car* Everyw here 

117. E. Tyng _  ______ Phone 6-4X11
CALL JOHN tor trash  hau lln r of 
-  any id l'd  332 N. Bumner. Ph. 4-44U1. 
LET  LEW IS do your hauling. Don't 

let t ra sh  cause polio. We haul an y 
th in *  an y time. I l l  g P ra y . Ph 4-ISOL
Buck's Transfer — Moving
Local A Long D istance. In tureu  

510 B. Gillespie Ph. 4-722S

41 Nur*ery 41

21 Male Help Wanted 21

1340 an Yeur Radio Dial
J  W B D N ISD A Y  P.M.

1:00— E lm er's  H our

!:»»—Radio Novel. 'T ra il '*  E nd"
:40—A ftsrnoon Nswa 
116—M adslsln Carrol Btonr Tim* 

1:10—panhanld#  P la tte r  P a rty  
4:30—M ystery Tun#
( tOv—B aaby Benson Show 
4:30—Wild Bill Hlckock 
6:66—Johnson News 
4 :*•—Fulton  Lewis. Jr.. News 
4:15—Sports Rtvlew 
* 26—.W arren 's  W arm up 
4:30—Local Nsw s Roundup 
*:4.i—Th# Three Sun#
7:00—H arvests lree  
7:10—Sentenced 
*:#0—R eeve. News 
8:06—E dw ard Arnold 8petlt*h t Story 
8:15—M utual N ew sreel 
1:10—Fam ily T h ea tra  
8:00—H arry  F lannery  
f i l l —aab rfe l H ea tte r  
1:30—Bouad Room 

;0a—Virgil Plnkiey 
‘ U N  Hf

IP  TOU ar* stalled  a t  an Income level 
or oannot fore** progress and se
curity  In w hat you ar* now sailing. 
It la poaslbls w* may hava w hat 
you are  looking for. We need a man 
Ilk* you who has had sales exper
ience and enjoys th# work. Our com
pany has a  product th a t Is the  lead
er in Its field. We give you good 
bas lf tra in in g  In the  use or th e  p ro
d u c t  We can offer you a  fa ir  salary 
and *nod com m lnlon. C ar Is fum - 
l«h*d a fte r  you hav# been trained. 
We can a t le a .t  talk It over If you 
th ink  you ar*  Interested. Apply a t—

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
214 N. Cuylar. Pam pa. T tx a t

):) Itgh ltfhU
F ountain  of Toting 

A— M utual Reports the N tw s 
^  Fountain  of Young 

New* Final 
Ign off.

T H U M O A V  A.M.

30 Sewing 30
CLOTH KS Tailored for you by an 

experienced aearnKtrea*. Ph. 4-2788.

34 Radio Lab 34
IW K K T'8  RADIO ft TV REPAIR 

TV Service Celia 18.00 A nytim e 
■ E xpert R epairs — F a ir  Price# ■

V  T a f n e .  n8JI N
C OREnORV

Ph. 4-8464

4 00—W estern  Serenade
4:80—F arm  Hour 
7 :00—C otton John 
7: j i —wT

TV Repair Service 
Service Calla. S3 80 

Byenln* ft Sunday Afternoon
11! E. F ra n c is - ______ Ph. 4-31X1

E X P E R T  T tlsv l.lo n  repair by trained 
technicians on all m akes and models. 
*  ''S l iv e r  >our TV troubles may be 
■ II  4-ttSl M ontgem .rv W ard 's 
* » rrlce  D ept.. X17 N. Cuyler.

CO M PETEN T BABY 8ITTINO
_____________ Call 4-4X11
EX PER IE N C E D  baby alttln*  In my 

home. Excellent care. R ea .enab le  
prloe. 441 Q rahem .

Ef) You have baby a ltte r problem .? 
Solve them  at Well# B tr .e t Nuraery. 
All aga* kept. P tckup A delivery 
service Phone 4-X45I or 4-1410.

43 Applionca Repair 43
KIRB1E W asher Service. All mekea 

m achines repaired. 7 day* weekly. 
706 W. Foster. Phone 4-2612.

48 Shrubbery 48
I t ’s Tree P lan ting  Tim e---------- - -BUTLKR NU 

1602 y .  Hobart
BUILD

4-93*1
_____ living fence*, ecreene and
background*. H undreds of beautiful 
evergreene. Special prices.
B ruce N ursery. Ph. 6F2. Alanreed

WASHING and Ironing C urtalne a  
specialtv. Done In my home. 712
Malone. Phone 4-89H8. _______

MYr T'A L A U N fiftt. *01 moan. B eat 
the  high coet of clothing. Less wear 
and tear. Phone 4-9561.

IDEAL STEAM L A U N D kf i S a  
FamUy bundles Individually w ash
ed w e t wash. Rough dry Fam ily 

_flnlah. in E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4X3L 
d ltlftlH A  DR t c l e a n  EltB 

R u n . Carpeting. Upholetery. Cleaning 
All Work G uaranteed  — Dial 4-X431

Kirby Vaouum C leaner Co.. Ph. 4-3880 
Used cleaners, all m akaa. sales A
service. V. O. W allis, 100 Zimmers.

70 Muaical Instrument* 70

66 Uphal*t*ry — Repair 66
Sea Our Btautiful Line of . . .
fabric* In friesee, tapestry , e t a  Re
duced prlcee. 88.00 vard and up. Slip 
covers and fu rn itu re  upholstering
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY

67 Eloctric Sals* 3  Sarvlea 67

BROOKS ELECTRIC
e l e c t r i c a l  CONTRA CTO It* 
L igh t Flxturaa. Small Appliance! 

Appliance R epairing — Dial 4-2S6I

68 Household Goods 68

49 Cest Pools. Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS and SEPTIC  TANKS

f) ianed. Ineured. G. 1* CaeteeL 
*h. 4-402$ Day 4-C14L $$$ 8. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplici 50
H eadquarters for Builders 
FOX RIO A LUMBER CO.

100 S. H o b a r t ______ Ph. 4-7430
REDWOOD” SC R EltS  SHOP 

New Ncresna — Screen R epair 
Dial 4-0081 or 4-8881

LIKE NEW 
USED FURNITURE

1 S-plec# Bamboo Sectional . . . .  898 50 
X Mahogany End Tahias .. each SIX.60 
1 M ahogany Coffee Table . . . .  81164 
t  Full eti* M ahogany P oster

Bed ...............................................  126.50
1 M ahogany Jr . Rita B uffett . .  669.50 
1 Rose Chanell Back C hair . . .  139 50

ONE GOOD Used U pright Plano for 
eule. 124 N. Nelson, se e  b rlw een 6
and 0 p.m. any day. Ph. 4-7278

TA K PLElt MUSIC STOKE 
Ptano* -  Musieeu instrum ent*  — TV 
Sheet Music — Record* — Radio*

PIANOS
8e« our lovely new model* In the 
fanioue Knabe, Uulbraneen. and 
W urliteer m ake!. Term * to euit. 
T ry our ren ta t plan while testing  
youf child’s musical ability.

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Wllllaton Ph. 4-6571
8 Biha. E. H ighland Gan. H ospital

PIANO Tuning, rapairing . I t  vaara In 
Borger. Dennis ColBoiyr
t t i r Borger.

Box 42. Ph

75 Fsads 8  Seeds 75

DROUGHT ~ 
EMERGENCY

All Groin 20%  Cubs
Purina Flock Chow
Laying Ration $4.70 cwt.
Froe Egg Cartons
W* Do Custom Mixing

Harvester Feed Co.
Dial 4-2561

8. F au lkner, $276 
down. _

Nice 2 bedroom. Doucette. $4*6 down 
2 close in I room modern housee w ith  

garago. $€7i down.
Nice duplex, N. F rost, $79«>0.

Trades
NIC, llttlo  8 bedroom and a t t a c h ^

rrage, fenced yard. W ill tak e  $ or 
room modern in trade.

Nice 2 bedroom, large den. carpeted  
living room, a ttach ed  garage. 2 bike, 
from  Senior ii ig h  Hchool. >\ 111 take  
4 or 5 room in trade.

Owner Leaving Town
4 blocks of br. High, la ige new 3 bed

room, large a ttached  garage, nice 
lawn, fenced back yard, for quick
r u 'i jr 8_l  18TINfiR A P P RECIATED

8 ROOM modern hou.e on N. Chrtety. 
Paved stree t. Phone 4-7770.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
716 W. Foeter Fh. 4 - W l

6* T eats tn th* Panhandle ,  
81 Tears tn C onstruction Bllrih lWt

rO R  8ALE: 6 room house. OST^V 
lot. garage. Make me an  off**. OSS

_G raham . Plum* 4-3488. _ —__
WADE DUNCAN. REAL K S T A f if ” 

"4 , Tears tn th# Panhandla ~ 
O fftra phone 4-4751 — Rae.. 4-8 2 ,0 ,

Wade Thomasion, Real Estate
H u g h .,  Bldg. Ph. 4-128*
Phone W aae Thomaaeon a t  4-MM 
Phone Mrs. J . P. Wilson a t 4»HM

FDR BALK by owner: 2 bedroom.
close t». Hr. High Bchool. Cell 4-67F 1 

F ftll SALK 1 bedroom home, fenced 
back yard, plumbed for au to m atic  
w aehai, east p art of tow n. Phone
< 4 X 1 7 . _______________ ___________

X BKDROOM home for m i*  by own- 
er. Built In 185U. Plumoed for wash- 
»r, range and dryer loop. Fancad 
yard, paving and ex tra .. Call 4-4944. 
I t  not nolo by Sunday, will ren t 
to reliable p a r ty .’ _______

M. P. Downs, Realtor -
Phone 4-6886 -  Com b.-Worley Bldg.
Molcom Denson, I3h. 4-58i8

Real Es ta te  A  General Inaura n c e -
FOTt SALK or ren t: 5 room i^fifiSK 

unfurnished house. Also 2 room fur* 
ninhed modern house 211$ Alcock. 
Phone 4-24$«, Clyde Jonas “

105 Lots 105

1 Beige T ap estry  W ing Back
Hr ........................................Ch»li 131.50 83 Form iquipmen. S3

Pan ban'll* I .um ber 6 s . 
vsrv thm x fa r th* Bulldsr. 
W. F o stsr Ph. 4

If Tou Need Soms Clsan 
U tsd  F u rn itu re , Ses This!

Texas Furniture Co.
2)0 N._Cuyl#r_— Ph. 4-4623

Used Bendix \N suiter-dryer 
Com bination

JOB HAW KINS APPLIANCK8 
14$ W. fo e  te r____________ Pk. 4*141

USED FURNITURE SALE

D. 4 5341 MAURER 
MACHINERY CO. 

_______ 721 W. B raw n_____
HOGUE ItiL L S  EQUIPM ENT C a  

In ternational P art*  A Service 
821 W. Brown Ph-

92 Sleaping Rooms 92

■ th s r  Report
by V slm sr

H urlslgh  New* 
t  A T 'o th er 

h as
th* did* of th* Road 
ilalrea

1:16—ThU. Tha 
I  80—M arch Tin 
i:46—O u ip s l by 
f:0B—T h s G asp*lair.a 
t i l l  f i g e i  B ,p a rts  
6 28—M id-M orning Nsws 
t'SO—d ta f f  B reak fast

kankaglvlng P rodram  
Tfm

18
11:441—Oata Tim a 
tt:*3—Friendship  H our 

1:0®—Cedric Fostsr 
N ew .

th s r  Bureau 
M arket Report*

■ :«s— E lm .r 'a  Hour 
I  W -IU d lo  Novel. "L ady of 

B i i i i n i , " ____________

la il6— Noon 
t t : f d —V a i l  
I t  81—Mark

T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s

J .  W edM PSdar. Dev i
11 iML.VaUAnt L*dy 
i n r " L o V 4  of Life
11 n r ^ irtmlng Movis Ttrae
13 I f c - J e n n y  r o s t e r
13 9T"V'sw« and Waa thsr
12 45 L in n  Ih d ld o n  Ih o w
1 30 P a n h a n d le  P o s tsc rip t*  
1:*5 H o m tm a k s r a ' M a tin s*  
I'M TBA
3 45 Bob Crodby
Xrdd T h *  B r ig h te r  Day 
X :1b b a c ro t  S to rm  
I jo On T o u r  A ccoun t
4 m  Carry Moor*
4:11 J fo v t#  Q uick  Quit 
4 :J0 T h a n t n m  E m p ire
4:4b TVtsndly rrsddl* Tim* 
I 'M T%s Plainsman 
4:00 JOaah Gordon 
4:10' Doug Edward*
( :4 b  Nawa
* 56 Waathsr Van*
7 00 Godfrey
• 00 Racket Squad
•  0) T v *  G ot A b a r r s t
* 00 B lu *  g ^ b o n  Bout*

F in a l 
h«r V an*

10:13 Sport* Review 
10:3* Note* Dam* Football 
11:00 Th* Late Mevt*

K FD A -TV  

Channel lb
___ XBuraday, Dae. X

11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:1* Lor* of Lit*
11:10 Morning Monte Tim* 
13:1b ’ Tinny Footer 
13:30 Naera and W*ath«r 
12:4b . Urai Sheldon Show 
140 Pknhandl* Paotecrlpte 
LOT 3tom*mak*r*‘ Matin** 
Sito'^Ri* Big Plctur* 
t:6l Th* Brighter Day 
b ill: ldor*t btorm 
l!M Ob Tour Aecount 
4:00 Garry Moor*
«U| Mori* Quick Quia 
4:00 Phantom Empire 
4 :*• m indly  Fr*ddl* Tim* 
1:10 Th* Plainsman • too Rtn Tin Tin 
b:M Doug KdWtrfla 
0:4b Natto 
t:Sb Waath*r Van#
7:00 Tha Lena Rang*r 
7:30 T-M*n tn Action \ 
1:00 Abbott k  OrateUo 
S:30 Touchdown 
0:00 Clrel* Arrow Show 
»:30 Briak th* Saak 

letio Weathlr Van*
M ill apart* ftoriaw
U  M  Th* Late Bhpw

K O M C T V  
Channel * 

W e d n e sd a y . D ae. 1
Ding Dong School 
A Tim* To Ur*
Komedy Kapcr*
Horn*
Betty Whit* Show 
Feather Tour N*at 
Channel 4 Matin**
N*vr* A Weather 
New Idea*
Doubt* Trouble 
Greatest Gift 
Food FtMta 
Hawkins Fall*
Gordon Suit* Show 
World of Mr. Sw*«n*y 
Modem Romance*
Pinky L*« Show 
Howdy Daody 
For Kid* Only 
Captain Video 
Klddl* Korral 
Weldon Bright Show 
N*w* k  Weather 
Eddie Fisher Show 
Johnny Unn'* Notebook 
I Man-led Joan 
Rang* Rider 
Lib* race 
Badge 714
Al Roger* Bam Danes 
Big Town 
All Star Theater 
N*ws k  Weather 
Sport* Scoreboard 
Feature Film

K G N C -TV  
Channel * 

Thursday, Dec. >
Ding Dong bchool 
A Tim* To Uv* 
Komedy Kap*r*
H orn*
Weldon Bright Show 
Batty Whit* Show 
F*ath*r Your N**t 
Channel 4 Matinee 
N*w* k  W*ath*r 
New Id*a*
Doubt* Troubl*
Oreateat Gift 
Food Float*
H a w k in s  F a ll*
Gordon Suite Ihow 
World ot Mr. Iw**n*y 
Modem Romancra 
Pinky Lm  Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kid* Only 
Captain Video 
Kiddie Korral 
Gordon Suit* Show 
New* h  Weather 
Artlatry on Ivory 
Johnny Linn’* Notebook 
Tou Bat Tour Uf* 
Juatice 
Dragnet 
Ford Theater 
Lux Video Theater 
Inner Sanctum 
Mavra 6  Weather 
Sport* Scoreboard 
They Stand Accuaed

S P E C I A L
BRAND NEW 1955 TRAVELITE 

MOBILE HOME 
With Complete Bath 

■ SI 995
B&B TRAILER COMPANY

(Formerly Pampa Traitor Sotos)
1213 I . FREDERIC PHONE 4-9922

I  hav« racan tly  purchased Pam pa 
(T ra l l t r  S a lts  and in doing ho scqulr- 
Isd  s tv e rs l room* of imod furn itu re .

BEDROOM fo r ren t. Cloee In. O ut
side an trau re  933 D uncan. Fhon* 
4-7*41 or 4-7786. ___________ __

Cotl C. H. MUNDY for 
All Kinds of Real Estate

Ph. 4-3781 105 N. W ynn#
Nics 2 b«droom and den on D uncan.
Nlc« 2 badroom on S tarkw eather.
Dandy T railer Court, d o s t  in, $17,760. 

Good term*.
Nlco 2 bedroom, gsrag*. north  side, 

low down paym ent .................. I930U
Good income property, closs In.
Small court, 6 u n i t s ..........$1,000 down
6 room house, S. Banks, $1,000 down.
Cafe, well located, good buy.
OKOCKKY 8TOKE. good buy.
Good business location, closa In.
Dandy Help Bslf Laundry, good buy
Nice 6 room on 1 aers, closa In.
Large apartm en t bouse, closa In, 

$12,000.
Nice 4 badroom. N. B anks, good term s.
1 bedroom on H arveste r, $13,00o.
4 bedroom on Christine. $15,000.
6 ROOM, corner lot. N. Sum ner, $2760. 

$7o0 down. Owner carry  loan.
Tour L istings appreciated

NRA'RLY New 2 bedroom, c 'trpeted  
and drapes. Best location. Will carry  
large PHA or  UI loan. Phone 4-3608.

.Vice 2 liedrooin. large rooms, ex tra  
large garage with «pace for w asher, 
haw new roof, outside woodwork 
painted recently, on Lefors 8t. This 
is an extra good deal a t  $7,000 with 
|£150 loan com m ittm ent.

N early new 3 bedroom brick on Mary 
Ellen, big com er lot, l 1̂  baths, big 
den. extra  large kitchen, w asher A 
d ryer connectionf*. aepara te  dinipg 
area, central heating. Over 2600 *tj. 
ft. in house and double garage. This 
in an. extra nice home w ith big clos
ets and lots of additional fea tu res 
not found in most home* $25,000.

8 bedroom on N. Gray w ith separa te  
dining remm. utility room, garage, 
in one of the nicest locations In 
town. t l0 ,’»00.

2 bedroom near Woodrow W llaon, g a 
rage. low down paym ent. $8900.

Nice 3 room hou*e on S .  W arren. 
$2250.

FARM A RANCH LOANS

22 l*OTS In one plot A bargain 'to r  
quick sa ler Phone 4-7355.

106 Butinas* Pro party 106
New Commercial Building »

For lease by owner. 1600 hkxk  of !v, 
H obart. 922 sci ft floor «pact.- L ot 
six# 80 by 139 ft. Phone 4-2700.

110 Property for Trade 110
FOR SALE: 3 room modern house A 

lot In Cabot Kln*smlll camp. H ou.* 
No. 18. Inqu ire  a t  house d irectly  
In back. P rie s  reasonable.

112 Farm s-Tract! 112
1720 ACRE Stock F*rm . Runnln* w at- 

er and 2 windmill*. 4 miles sou th  
of Mobeetle. See Bill Corcoran, Ellen 
C. H aning. Mobeetle, Texas.

114 Traitor Houses ITS
HOUSE T rail era for r e n t  Rent spotted 

•n  p u rrhaes. Used television se ts, 8* 
d«) ssrv ios w arran ty . oargmrn 
p ru es. H. W W aters ln iu r i l l t*  
Aesncy. Ph. 4-4051. 1981 Ripley SL

116 Auto Roooir. Gorogos 114
If Tou C an 't 8lop. D on 't S ta r tl
Ph. 4-9841, Killion Brds.

B rake A W inch Service
)

BALDWIN"* OAKAU* 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESb

1001 W. R ipley__ ___  P en s 4-4411
B8NNY 6SIMS0N 

1308 Alcock — Phone 4-78*2
R epairs on H ydram atto tranam la* 
• ions, overdrive, fron t snd, (sn sco l 
su to  repair.____________

Dial 4-3411. wood Isa. O arers , ta r  
wheel alhrnm ent. balancln*. proper
ly don*. 310 W. K inrsm lu.

117 Body Shop* _ T17
JIM A L EE 'S  BODY SHOP — 

Dav ot N ight W recker Service 
70.S Wv. F oster — Ph. 4-376$ or 4-4224

I If you w ant te  save money, come on 
down, (’ash o r term s

B&B TRAILER SALES
1313 K. Fred eric  _______Ph. 4
i t f k f f E  Enam ei Rsrtiroom  H esters. 

81.65. *xl>' linoleum ruse. 63 86.
SHKI.BT J . R U FF FU RN ITU RE 

w e  Buy A Sell F urn itu re  
810 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-5348GSR’S
USED FURNITURE

________  — ------—■—* Tour Buslne*M Always A ppreciated |
n ice  siseptn* Room tor^ rent. ?}<** Q uen tin  W illlom s, R ealtor

P h o n V 'e -fs if"  0nl,r' 501 N ' iH u rh e s  Bid*. P h, 4-40**. 4-8384. 4-8*48
, |  --------— . . . . . . --------  BY OW NER Equity  in l#r*e .1 h#d- 5 .N. B l , r J r  r ,. r Ph.° n* -1'.4***
-»»lt 95 P u r n l s h o d  A p o t t m o n t s  95 room home, well located. 0 * r* ,e . ,

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — C ar Patntln*

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4^4619 
PURSLEY MOTOR- C(5!

1 ROOM modern furnished sp a rtm sn t 
close In. soft w ater, bill* paid, 413 
N. Som srvtlls .

8 ROOM duplex, p riv e ts  sntiwnc# and 
drivew ay. Very nicely furnlehed All 
floors covered. New kitchen. 9 ft. 
E lectrolux P rive t#  bath . Sxlo closet 
and sto rage  space. X14 E. Kln*»mlll.

fenced yard. Call 4-7504.
$2,000 Will Handle

V
— 5>

102$ Charles. Phone
t  bedroom home for sale by owner. 
Well built good location, garage, to t 
al price. $T500 
4-3863

120 Automobiles for Solo 120
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

118 N F rost Pl»l J V *

> lUTT «•«( »
Phone 4-8181

We Buy & Sell Used Furniture * ROOM furnlehed duplex ap artm en t.
Phone 4 4633 cl°**tn’ ,47;W p*r month' b 1 * p“"'
120 W. Foster

F H in iD A lin P ln  food  m eehenlcol con 
dition. $36 GG re frigera to r, used

TW O 2-Room furnished modern a p a r t
ment* Bills paid. Inquire 711 W. 
F rancis. ________  ..

Plan Now for 1955 Living! |
$ room furnished home, $6260. Well 

located.
2 bedroom, corner lot. very nice, p ric 

ed to sell.
Several o ther 2 and 2 bedroom homes, 

various locations, good term*.
E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE

426 Cre«t__________________ r h  4-7253

■14-'
fEx EVANS BUlCK CO.

188 N. GRAY______  PHONE 4-44TT
SC H N EfnfcR  HOTEL O A R A d l 

McClure N ash Aaency 
111 R. F rost Ph. 4-81IX---- HSeraXAMi W fo V  da

Factory WlUla Dealer 
411 * Cuvlsr__________ Phone 4-4T7T

r e e v e s  o i . n s  a  c a DIl L a o -
Ssl-a A Ssnrtcs 

831 W Foster___________ H i 4-!

pnljr I  msn the, 4 year *u*rxnte#
8149 Ph*n* 4-8511.______

A utom .llc  VVwshere. 178 
up Paul Croasm sn Appliance 
104 N. Russell- Phone 4-4831.

1 ROOM furnished sp a rtm sn t for rent. 
• p riva te  bath, bills paid. 411 N. Froat. 

________ Phone 4-8618.___________________
I t s  and | X BEDROOM furnished basem ent 

rtm sn t. privet* entrance. 1418Co.
tfu*,unesn . gee

p rlvats 
s f ts r  I p. m.

40$ 8. Cuyler Phone 4-4901 F rig ldslre . Bills paid. For m an or 
^em ployed couple. Cloee In. Fh 4-421$.

FOR HER Now lx th« Tifrva . . ,FRKH Neon T s tr a .  D etails 4-41X1.
B sautlfy  th a t dark corner In your
llv ln i room, dlnln* room or office to o rder pour f ru it eaks* for th* holt- 
»l!,h an acqusrtum  of sxo tlc  trop- day*. Spsclal o rd er, far p a rty  cookie*.
X314 AlM^k^fflrMt*' Th* A cquertum . cake# snd d s ln ty  pas tsriss . O url FURNISHED A p srtm e n u  for ran t

radra>4raraffterafrafratrafrafrafra | _ « k «  have • J

1 A l  ROOM fum l»hed apartm en ts . 
Bills paid. $4 and $7.60 per week. In- 
qu ire  apt. 2, 622 8. Ballard.

2 A  3 ROOM furnished ap artm en ts.
P riv a te  ba ths and entrances. Bills 
paid. Call a t  109 E. Browning er 
phone 4-4214.________

M furnished ap artm en t, private  
ba th . Call a t  60$ N. Froet. Phone
f f t l * -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I  ROOM furnished garage apartm en t, 
w ith  garage. Ttl N. Gray. F. A. 
C * te ______________________________

T H E  ID EA L d IF T  for any houssw lf* n jL L E R  BRUSHES m ak t t h .  n le a s t1 »* »«»•>» »rran**.
Musi£

Is a Sunbeam  electric appliance. 
Stop by today and shop our com
plete  line of appliances. You are  
m iri to  find som ething to please 
Thompson H ardw are.

C hristm as gifts. Ph. 4-$U$ a f te r  «.

Gifts of Distinction

mento. 97
Coston Bakory, 109 W. Francis —

Funiiksd House* 97

SAVE NOW !
PLASTIC PAINT, quart size, refinish 
porches, concrete, linoleums . . .
Colors: transparent, »  .
chestnut and tile red . . .  . /&C Per q iia iT

DRIVE FLUID, quart size,
For Hydramatic Transmissions

PANHANDLE AUTO WRECKING CO.
Miami Hiway Phone 4-8661

Rsoch for Sunshint
A KIRBY \s c u u m  Cleaner Is the  Ideal 

fam ily gift. V. O. W allis will give
you s free dem onstration . D. 4-29$0. P*m pa‘* freshest milk. Call 4-74T1 and

__ _________________ I your friendly milk man wlU be a t your
door.

r . i . ' i 'T h for r ,n t

W H ILE doing your C hristm as sh o p 
ping, stop by McDonald F u rn itu re  
Co., l i t  8. Cuyler, and look over 
o u r children’s fu rn itu re , lam ps oc
casional fu rn itu re  and p ictures.

tn sterling , china. Queennweor and 
po ttery  alw ays a re  welcome. Fine dla- 
mond*. jewelry and w atches. I t’S so 
easy  to seloct your g ifts  and have ^ ^ ^
them  w rapped ready to mall or d e 
liver. Courteous salespeople wlU g lad 
ly help you In m aking your aeloctlons.

McCarley's Jewelry Store 
raratra* rat rat era ranrarafrarraf rati

FOR CHILDREN
rrat rat rat rat rat rat rat rat rat rat ŝ tra

Corsages of Beauty
for th* youn* end old. Tell ns your 
need and tat na a rran**  It for you.

CLAYTON FLO R A L CO.
♦r a t r a t r a f r a t f ^ f r a f ra f r a t r a r r a fr a t r a

If You've Worn Paradise Shoes

BUT them  a 
health  and happlnass th a  y e a r  
around. Boys and ( trla  bikes, ac- 
caasorlea te  m aka them  realty  happy.

B. F. OOODRICH STORES
w r a t r a t r a t r a t r a t r a t r a t r a t r a t r a t r a r a

Sunshine Dairy Products
Dial 4-T471

r a ra.‘ ra r r a f r a t r a t r a f ra « r a t r a t r a t r a t <
Select a Beautiful TV Lamp

to  brigh ten  the living room of your
home or the  fam ily gift on your Hst. I J** Brown or phono 4-4144.
Wo also h a r t  a wide cholct of table 1 ROOM furnlehed house* on pave

m e n t R efrig era to r^  bUls paid Ap-

6 s t  4-Toom furnished houee. p riva te  
bath, electric refrigera to r. I l l  W.
Brown. _____________________ _

i  ROOMS for a sm all family or a 
bachelor. $8.&G per week. Ph. 4-3402 
or  come to 117 N . W arren .

I  BEDROOM fum lshe  dhouse. elec- 
trlc  range, au tom atic  w*ashing m a 
chine. $20 per m onth. For fu rth e r  
Inform ation phone 4-$341.

LARGE 4~ room houMe. partly  fu m  - 
ished. garage, fenced yard. Inquire

and portab le  radios for th e  bedroom, 
k ttchen or den.

Howkinx Radio & TV Lob
Schwinn Wcyeln for M * l * l * t * £ * " * ! * * r a c f te

Beautiful Table Degorotions
for tho eeaton when you plan th a t  
d lnnar party . L et u i  help you a rra n f*  
th* flowers
Dial 4-3334, Clayton Floral Co.
ir a ra > ra «y Ara >ra>ra»r a 6ra» ra» ra» )r a

—r  r - iget w i y i  , u n m  | ie i i u .
ply Tom ’s P lace, E. Fred e ric. 

I R O C ii  fu rn ished  modern house, bills
paid. 118 _N. P u rv 1 ance.__ ____ _

S KOOll furnished house, bills poi3. 
Couple only. No pets. 720 N. W est.
P hone 4-111$ . ______________

1 ft D o >T modern furnish  s i  Kouse for 
re n t:  Inquire a t  223 W. Brown.

G IFTS for everyone on your list m ay 
be had a t our frlgndly store. W heel 
toys, electric educational toys and 
sporting  item s a t Goodrich Stores.

you know the  beau ty  In them . T heyt 
come In m any e ty la4  T ha new ' K it- T O T ! th a t ar* different. D urable le a 

th e r  (ood*. hexing glove#, footballs, 
baseball outfit# for th a t boy on your
Hat.

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
■r a s r a f r a f r a t r a f r a f r a t r a f r a f ra f ra fra

FOR THE FAMILY

ten Model” m akes a  h it oh the cam 
pus or for d ress-up . W ide selection 
of colors snd  sisea.

Smith Qualify Shoes
te r a f ra > ra f ra f ra « ra f ra f ra f r a f r a f r a f <«

FOR THE HOME
68ra*ra*3rara*ra*ra 8 ra 8 ra i r a i r a f ra —
PA R A K EE T!, com m on, and rftraa, 

for (ale. Maka a  lovaty gift. 8*3 N. 
Romarvlll*. Phone 4-3817.

E x to t r a r a w r a r a n r a r a t r a f r a t r a f r a r a
MAKE C ottage Chess* th* baa* for 

a delightful year 'robnd salad. Keep 
p lenty of choeoo. butterm ilk , sw eet 
and whipping cream  tn your lea box. 
Cell 4-7871.

Sunshine Dairy
te ra * ra * ra r ra f r a f r a gr a f r a r ra» ra » ra ! *

Admiral TV Sets
Holiday* and every day. m ak* It a  
g ift to  your fam ily. Models w ith  b*au-[ 
tlfu l w rought Iron tabl**. Lovely con
soles to  grace any  ham*.

Hawkins Radio & TV Lot)

WHY NOT m ake It a  g ift for th*  
•n ftr*  fam ily? And w hat could ba 
a  be tter gift than  a  '6* Nash. I t 's  
a  g ift tha  whola fam ily can anjoy 
new end for year* to com*. Stop by 
McClure Nash Co. today. H i  g. 
f l e e t

r a r r a n r a r a f r a f r a f r a f r a f i r a r a f r a f r a

r a t r a f r a r r a e r a r r a e r a i r a f r a Mr a ra f r a i
BE PREPARED. H av* thoaa form»l# 
cleaned, pressed end ready for the 

holiday faetlvltlea. W e hav* exper
ienced cleaner# and modarn m ethod , 
to  plsaa* th* moat exacting. B ring 
In your fam ily w ardroba for g u ar- 
anteed  work. M aster Cleaner*, w here 
cleaning I* an a rt. I l f  N. Cuylar. 
phdne 4-8468.

w r a * ra tr a * ra » ra 4 ra » ra ! ra ! r a f ra t r a ri
Addington's Wtxtorn Stor*

has gifts for all th* family. W estern  
a t t ire  for girls, boys, men and woman. 
Including boots, t i l  types lea th er 
goods, sportew ear. guns, am m unition, 
boats, fish ing  tack le  and amall Item# 
W* have beautifu l 4rae* shirt# and *og 
fo r th* m en on your list. Shop our 
(to r*  te r  bargain* every day. C ourt*- 
oua salespeople will help you In your 
••lection.

C hildren's P latform  rockers, th e  p e r
fect gift for your child. U pholstered 
tn durable plastic. They wlH not tip  
nor overturn  and priced a t  only |*.>l 
a t  Rhelby J . Ruff F u rn itu re , 31* 
I .  Cuyler. Phone 4-8348.

f t  Untxiriilifitd Housm 98
UNFU R N ISH ED  3 room hou#e. 804 

W. Browning for rent. Double g a 
rage Reference* exchanged Phone 
4-6029

(TtfH JR tfT FffW rr
houaa, nawly

4 Room modarn 
#.*vua«. nawly papered. Apply 11$
W . A lban . Fhon a 4-R231______

l~ » n i 4 -oom unfurnished housee te r  
ren t II* end 83* m onth, bills paid 
i l l  ! .  O ra r  Phone 4-8148

103 Real Ettota far Sola 101
FOR 8ALR: 3 badroom, la rfe  living 

room A kitchan. u tility  norrh, 2 lot a j 
fancad. rooaonahly prtcod. Call 4-7200 
a f ta r  $ p.m.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. . .  
DRIVE WITH PRIDE!
A Culberson Chavrolat 

OK Usad Car
*52 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio t  kaotar, good tiro*, vary 

nict two-tona graan finish, runt lika a dreom, looks
like a million . . .  ......... v................................. $995

'52 CHEVROLET station wagon, radio A keotar, naw 
tirat, including spars, sparkling maroon finish, OK
oil th. way T . . . .  ...............................$ H «

'51 CHEVROLET 4-door, radio A heatar, fair tiros, vary
nice maroon finish, runt n ic o ..................... $725

'51 CHEVROLET dub coups, daluxe, radio A heotar, 
brand now tubetost tiros, runs vary nico . $695

'50 CHEVROLET 4-daar, radio A haatar, goad tiros, 
dark blua color, run* good ...............................$550

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
'Tha Brightast Spat in Pomps"

810 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-4666

They Will Levs those New

Danial Grabn Paw Wow
Houaa Bhnaa for a  C hrlatm aa gift of 
comfort and appraclatlon. They coma 
In color! of blua fait, gr««n and black 
In full Una of aiaaa.

Smith Quality Shoo*
v ^ r a f r a r r a t r a t r a f r a r r a r r a r r a r r a r r a
HOME B U IL D ER ! !U PI*LT a t t i t  

W. Foeter Invites yeu te  come In 
end brews* sround. T*u‘U find the 
gift th a t ’s d ifferen t her* fa r every-

rarrafra*rarra*ra!8tora>ra»ra>4toraf
MAKE the  wlwl* tem lly happy  th la 

Chrlatm aa w ith  a  K ish  fa r ’X*. Ye* 
trill he y e a n  ahettf. Stop by Ma
d u r a  N ash Ce. tod*y. I l l  ! .  Froet

PRAIRIE V IL L A G E
16 Naw 3-badroom Homes Being Built on Varnon Drive

Eguippad with Wattinghausa Automatic Washor and Dryar 
Docorotod with Ploxtono
F H A —  V A

$9,000 -  Low Down Payment -  Monthly Payment $61.00 
2 Badroom Homo $2,000 -  Monthly Payment $52.00

—  Housos Opan for Inspoction Ivory Day —

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
400 Hugh as Bldg. 
Dtol 4-8211

Solas Offica 
1065 Varnon Drlva

*

Tad Simmons, I
DM 4-567$
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-White Deer Personals
j By ALIC E Nl< HOIJiOV 
[ Ptnip* New* C'orrmpondent 
* Recent vlaltort in the krank Kv 
•*>1 home were Mr. and Mrs Lon- 
S J White, of Lubbock, and Mlase* 
patbara and Carolyn Evane. atu- 
den'.s at Wayland College. Plain- 
view.
Z Mr. and Mrs Johnny I-er vlalted 
recently in the Thomas R. Lee 
gome at Meeker, Okla 
-  Recent visitors in the Dee Lem- 
ley home were Mr. and Mr*. D. 
A. Breaaman and children of Law- 
ton. Okla., Mr. and Mis. Jade 
tfargera and her mother. Mr*. 
gCullln*. of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Sfra. Henry Lemley, of Amarillo. 
I  Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nicholson. 
Jlr. and Mrs. Leon Nicholson and 
ahildren, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Nicholson spent Thanksgiving 
Jp the O. P. Wilson home in Am
arillo.
Z Mrs. Huelyn Laycock and Brant

ley vlalted recently In the B. L. 
Mallow home at Lawton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Driakill and 
children, spent th* Thanksgiving 
holidays In Oklahoma City.

Recent visitors In the W. Baton 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Clark and children, ot Decatur, 
Mr. and Mr*. Malcomb Dalrym- 
ple, of Lefors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Baten, of Pampa, and 
Guyda Baten. who la a student at 
Wayland College.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bob Brummett, of 
Lubbock; spent the holidays here 
visiting relatives.

Barbara Bentley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bentley, and 
Alma Howard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russ Howard, spent the 
holidays with their parents. Both 
are studenta at Texas Univeralty. 
hospital Her condition la reported 
improved.
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PRE-CHRISTM AS SALE

S P E C I A L S !
Sale Famous Hollywood Sole

CRESTED SWEATERS
100% Choice

All of
Wool Colors

Sale Final Close-Out
KNIT SUITS

f / o  To 1 / 2

Sole

Off
SIZES 10 TO 20

Nylon

P A N T I E S
Sizes 4 to 7

Each

7 9 ' >1
Sale of Fine

M ILLIN ER Y </2 off
New "Artemis"

CREPE SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 44

s.i. BRASSIERES s.i.
FAMOUS BRANDS *

Podded a

Non-Padded 1  /
Strapless Now /  O  Off 

with Straps "

MOJUD HOSE
New Shades 
Very Sheer T w 0
All Perfect P a ,r

Genuine Leather
BILLFOLDS

New Shapes 
New Colors 
Plus Tax

Christmas
CORSAGES

For tha 
Added 
Touch

Three-in-One
BELTS Frillikins

The Elasticizedl 
Pantie by 
Blue Swan

W i W i

v /

But No* Expanilva'

1

MANUFACTURERS CLOSEOUTS 
NO SPECIAL PURCHASES! -

Every Item From Our Regular Stock
STO RE W ID E EV EN T - -

THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TREM EN DOUS S A V IN G S
C o s t s S u i t s

a ‘ ......  V * i

Formerly 
Were $ 4 9 9 5  

le $ 9 8 9 5
Beautiful Fabrics - Imports - Fine Woolens - Silk and Wool Combinations. 

Taken From Our Regular Stock! BUY NOW AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS ! ! !
SPORTSW EAR SA LE ! 
Sweaters - Skirts 
Blouses - Jackets

Tremendous 
Savings. 

Now Below 
Cost

Off

FIN ER LA BELED
SUITS • COATS - DRESSES 

COSTUME SUITS
Formerly
$49.95 to Now -  i  To 
$169.95

FORMERLY WERE
$1495 to $4 4 95

N O W !

SP EC IA L V A LU E!
Cocktail Dresses

Get Ready for the Holidoy Parties 
and Donees. BE THRIFTY!

Off
Regularly 
$19.95 to Now 

$98.95
Off

9 .0 0 1 4 .0 0 1 9 .0 0
150 FINE QUALITY DRESSES TAKEN FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK ! ! ! ! 
HOLIDAY CREPES-NEW  W OOLS-FALL COTTONS REG. $14.95 to $44.95

BU Y NOW FOR CH RISTM AS!
BEAUTIFUL NYLON SLIPS AND HALF-SUPS
LIN G ERIE SA LE  I

White - Pink - Beige - Black Red - 32 to 44

98 s $
And

G IFT  SUGGESTIO N S
Luxurious Robot #  Jewelry 
Jeweled Blouses #  Hosiery 
Jeweled Sweaters #  Lingerie 

GIFT W RAPPING FREE

A WORD OF ADVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 
YOU W ILL BE GLAD YOU ATTENDED OUR

"BIG  SA LE!"
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

REMEMBER, IT'S A DATE AT

"Exclusive But £Jot Expensive". _

A GIFT FROM BEHRMAN'S 
W ILL BE CHERISHED BY HER

~ 3 r: . .... , . , • ’ r -


